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m  ftm  cMHMBm  r t i w  is t to
. U m  Saa't fe l •  » * •}  niWt t •  i t «»r t  Hm f«*r. H* 
Wrm fimfwawsL w«*r« fo S f «!«■♦ WWM-
SOME OF THE MANY FACES OF
iiMSM) fit Mm m m f t»*** 
teiMMtelM} ioc •  flMMtiSt 
•taad <«• liofMi MuriN( tte  
mwW iif of H»Uo««*«i ftiittr* 
4«r Mil^l HI X«l0«MI. •jPPtif* 
M  At n iw « riil in Mm Ftevt 
IAiMimI CmtfcM. « l R idinr aad
ItoiMwC tTnriMAy. TImt 
•ttHMMu •  inamiMr'iMSt ptfMF' 
of tin  Smmak 'MtlowM '€Wm 
and iMd •  MkCWWiglMy •rai?  
fiMMiMi oIMmmiSI It d(MM*t 
•IM * from Mils l u ^  fiMlo 
W Camim tMomtmm  'Koot
IW^ CMm iimi4c Mm 
oii^uaieo 'MMMMSifOSH 'TTm 
ioM ^ hoi« M l to fMdA,
C rtf SolSoiiM. I .  Wtt. 
tlMKs, A, MIcI im I  Id.
d fM  P tfifjf, I .  m M O w f 
(Sm ittf I Dm «. IA
octiiaMjr uemn m  O rt U . 
»%i<n is SosMajr. M  Mim to 
'Mm pid^lcia. Kolw*
m% lt« m  i t  F, PoilafttiHi. 
H il^ to l} AsllHttOjr ooiili 'too 
•  tootnsT' e iilii lor Mn “folo* 
tortUQOs**. tio tAMl oouoeil
WOiillll toko ■ %lo«'
•iijr tmkMr^sooiifti 
ifo«t««r, n  ItiMloM, Mfc os* 
rfOktoiM itoal Mm  iilMo Foo. 
pi* «'MI tM eollioi teMsiy 
ailIM,. •« It M M  n  Mstt 
oniiUMr Mm I  Mm  trot ifoMooN 
t*os to* otoortodl..
to toavo «ooMm»- ^oruoA m •  
ymut, iB •  y««r *ad « tootf. «*M 
mW wmU tfcst?** 
t i l*  t»pe-rocs»Me<i qmM Ay 
Frim* UioistNr I^arooo Mumg 
» ftp  talk to liberal party 
w orte* la tbroeto Tto>ttr«4ay 
««• at firfi MeoMil by Mr̂  
FoarwM a*M Mmo '‘Mfieooiir 
00 aide «to« taUI reparlers 
^  .prime miaisbM was net 
v^ ia g  a itoreat —- ho *n * 
aupply lUiMtratMg eaus* aad 
e fitii,
Bot Mm renark..
imade Mr. PearMio was 
Mm .ca»pai|» , bead- 
pwirMis .fit l>*v-id Hate to Tsr- 
m'm IlffMisMw. 
arross toe nsaMMy- 
ia Cteiietie<®«'B.. to#
ipto* la ab^t 1,060 pwaeos at 
a rally, CteamaMve teteer 
P ie lf^ k e f termed Mr. Pear* 
!««*• remarks "Mm  woet raws'
Abaa MO peeplc Mltoil a 
amall tteatre a  Atomae. ate 
aaotoer tIS beard a npeeck
tot toOaoit toeotot m Wmmmh 
itee. tiM  Cteam'atoO' itadar 
his SwiHUBOMisde aMhoaos 
toat. if «k«-Md. hit |o%«nMoeit 
weyM pay oot'toiid «f toe capi* 
tal tximtmtUm eoila at 
IcofBmraity henpitalti
Judging By Promises Handed Out 
"Mmy Bdieve Nov. 8 Christmas"
toa a mtooHS’idr televWiii
toroadcaM Hwreday a ^ t , f®* 
(tol OedM. Latetr TM m tm  
said aM to* pi«*Bii*« 'toeisc 
»«d* to toes campMito iatoeato 
toat ao ’ese poiitoiaiis. tteto 
dtestoaaa fate oa Hmr. A 
Mr. Peataoi fto» to 
vtr Ttotwrsday olctot to> toe «Mt 
by 'SORM lOi peraoos at Mre air' 
pen, Mter HModtof mte. M tte 
day to TeeoBto wbcr* be 'vtetad 
rtjitodatea' tMotoiaartoy*. He 
speaka to a raMy to VaneorirMf 
tnei^t, aod fliea to Wto>
leal statemeol ever mtee •  iaifw f tor a Moeday toiW. laMy-
Mr. DMestoaker m M to Cbar* 
lotlinoam Mr. P a a ra o o  baa
Wilson Hands In Warning 
Of "Isolating Rhodesia”
BALtiSim Y tcrpt -  Hrltlib 
PrbiM Ktoleter WUaee roempto 
•tottol to Prime Mtolitor las 
fanlto today Mm I Britato wfU 
«oacH«nkaliy litoatt Rbodeala if 
ttw vyt*.ruled reftoM aidtea
IsMiMMMMflUtftoMb
WttoM iM i SmHh RMrt tor MOiayff. totomtod aouma aaM Ito 
lAtoutM Mits tnorstof. It vaa tormanta to LoodoB said Am 
avidcsl MmH Mm i«#BMaikAa talks bad rraeted ptrbatM a 
durtoftbetoMwetebave fated ibreaktoi pent la toy cat#, 
to toodrK* a comprom-lee, »Wteoe retami to LcodoB Sat 
IW  Brltlib aad Rbodestaa | arday 
gDvmtoftCBti ere te tar apart M '
POUCE WARN OF CHEQUE ARTIST
f)H«e mtoisteri 
He said Mm  prtm# mwlaite .
wo«*t have to worry about tbeiateed tor mor* aeata to add 
neat elerttoii beeauM lb# Cin*|itrefi|M l to Mm  foeerwiMBt. but 
wn'atiwa are iotof to wto Mila “nobody r»*r ftrnifMMiMd a 
fle*, iwbetl by addtof estra
New Dmoeratie teader T-C . I a*te
a*id to Vtrtorta Mr. 1 M l out at lieaiui m aiiw r
LEVYING TOLL IN VALLEY C m E S S ^ i ^
to ^ o a d ia a  MarittoMi.#u«M_ i# i atoiif
ttonal biftory.*'
^Deatti Stalks Central Java 
*As Reds Blamed In Massacre
JAKARTA (ReutrraJ -  Tte-and said eom* top pereoos. 
am y today anaouaced more | mostly Moslems, died durtni 
klUtnfs In Central Java wb*r#|Uw last at* days
a “state of war”—a form of 
martial law—has been drrlared.
Kalo K ill# 
”W a Dnnk"
KASIX) <CP>—A funmaa who 
abot and killed a man near btr*
been drtnktof beavdly, an to 
quest was told Thursday,
Police said William Mahmi. 
44, of Kaslo had been drlnklni 
heavily the nlfht before the 
shoottof of Mcrvin Croston, 23.
Th* coroner's J ur y  ruiad 
Mahon's death suictde.
Dynamlto Stolen 
Tî ce At Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (CPl-RCMP ax 
pressed concern today over 
second IheR of dynamite this 
week, bringing the total number 
of dynamite sticks stolen to 130.
Ninety-clgbl sticks were stolen 
from a Canadian National Rail­
way storage place near Kam­
loops Wednesday. Thlrtyalx 
sticks wore stolon from the CNR 
Sunday nighl.
An IICMP s|x)kesman said the 
dynamite could have boon taken 
for Hallowe'en or as an out 
right theft.
Th* amwuacement aaid * 
number of Communlsti also 
were kiUed tocludlaf aevm shot 
to death to an armed clash at 
Kertogan.
An army statamant pidilisbed 
by th* Antara news agency 
earlier this week accused the 
Commtmtsta dt masaacrtnf 111 
dvtttoaa to Ostonl «Bd Cast 
Java since stagtnf mi abortive 
up attempt Oct. 1. 
Meanwhile. Ma|. - Qan. Su-
•esBie #%*# ŵ aim* oseewee
Uie most powerful man In th* 
country since the coup attempt 
has been ilvco an addltkma 
Important appointroaot.
Antara said th* army ehitr of 
staff and army minister has 
lieen put to command of Kol 
aga, the military command In 
charge of Implementing Indooe- 
sta's ''confrontation'’ of the Ma-
CONfCS WYfH KAUNMA
Mtenwhte. H was disckwed to 
Canterbury, Eoflsnd. tost vsn- j 
dais desecrated Cantrrtwry Ca-| 
lliedral today. Thu was in ajv
e rtot protest to a •twtch b'V . Michael R a m s e y .  Arch- 
btihop of Cattterbury. saytag 
Cteistiaiu could support Brtttih 
use of force If Itoodeil* de­
clare* todkpeodcoce.
Wteoo's plan# will touch down 
; Uvingttone In Zambia-for­
mer ly Nofthffn Rhodesia — to 
confer with Prtikfenl Kenneth 
Kaunds. Zambia would be to 
M» fbrtfrdht of any BrIUrti-led 
ettort to put economic presiur* 
on Rhodesia,
SmlQi told reporters after his 
meeting with Wilson that “there 
a no cluiBfe.’' He added there 
was, however, stIU a glimmer
Ov aeOVPUr (
The British said Wilson did 
not mtoc* any seords when he
M dto
ner Thursday ni|hl. Leadfni 
members of the two govern­
ments also were present.
RCMP iaday warned marcbasts a cheque arilsl is opto* 
ating in Ketowna and Fenlirioau
“To date two rbequto have been raihed be#* and two 
to Fenticton.'* p «^* said.
“The artist is ustog a protectogrepb macbto# wbkb Im- 
prtots tte amount of the cteque. Cheques are made out to a 
•J. A, Davies. Summertod'.
•'to Itelowna. toey are stamped with tte s ta i^  «rf a 
FcoUcton turn and to Peoucioo wIMi that of a Kelowaa 
turn. Tte firms are not Hrtiitoui, but ttey do not b it*  
accouau to the banks on wlucb Mm  cheque are drawn. 
Acrosi the toil of the cheques tte word 'toiwr'Cd' is to red.*' 
Anj'oo# with tofiwmailoo is asked to contact RCTMP,
layslan federation.
iUBFEND LABOR UNION
Antara also reported the lem 
porary suspension of the power-
ml Communist labor union fed 
•ration Sobsl and Its affiliates 
in the Jakarta administrative 
district.
The move followed the sus 
pension last week of the Com' 
munlsl party and Its affiliates 
In Jakarta and district which 
led to the organltatlon’s sus 
iwnslon througnout Indonesia 
Observers here believe Sobal 
also wUl end up being tempor­
arily suspended throughout the 
country.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Archbishop To Tow Cansdisn Diocosos
LONDON (C P)-D r. Michael Ramsey, M, Archbishop 
of Canterbury, will make a tour of Canada next year, his 
office saw J q w . He'll |r*vel next Septomber and visit elthar 
all or a grtel htimbef 6( the 27 d ^  of lit* Oiurch of 
England lit Canada, The primate is the centre of a storm of 
controversy on tha posslb^ use of tore* In Rhodesia.
Snow Falls 
Set Record
Six U.S. Troopers Yicfims 
01 "Friendly" Artillery Fire
NIRATEfVL FOR WARNINO*
Mr. Ooufls# sstd to * etoljw 
meat “Mm  Canadian people wRl 
be grateful to the Ubtral leader 
for givtnf them so dear a werw- 
tof at this tls f* of tte cam-
patga
“Mr, P # a r • 0 n's otai*m «t
mutt be s dliturbtog rem to^  
Hat Ubersl toeompetewce has 
not been malched by humility.
Mr. Wefeoboker opened a 
t»o«doy tour of Prtoce Edward 
Island by promlitog a Coo*tfv- 
attv* pmmment would provide
on tower pssKtou Miaa pe^to 
to Toronto.
&A1G0N I Reutersi-tlx para- 
Irtx^rs  of the United Slates 
Army's lOlst Alrbome Dlvtrion 
were killed and three others 
war* wounded try friaodly arUl- 
ery Rre Thursday near QuI 
Nhon. an American mUltary 
spokesman reported today.
Tte accident occurred during 
US. optraUea to fioag Am 
rilcy, but It was not yet known 
hethwr Uie artillery was Amer- 
ran or South Vietnamese, be
Tte paratroopers arer* all In 
the same squad which moved 
nadvcrtcoUy into the line of 
fire. An toqutry has been
Qiil Nten la 370 miles north­
east of Saigon.
In ground action reported to­
day, 20 Viet Cong were kiUed In 
multi • battalton government
operation about 130 mUes oorth- 
cait of Saigoo.
Two companies el mUltla rw- 
ported they killed 13 Vlet Osog 
whU* on patmd near Quang 
Ngal city.
'Dm South Vietnamese army 
morted 21 Vlet Cong were 
illed about *0 mUes west of 
Salfm wfiMi §avtammt troopa 
ran Into about M Vlet Cong 
while on a patrol.
In all three sctkmi, govern-Mi Si ■*! ml* i w " aaâMeeW' .CwW Riw' w lW  ‘ w llUw
llghL''
U J . B-S3 bombers from Guam 
struck IS mUea northwest <d 
Saigon today In the ftSth raid of 
the Viet Nam war by the Sirs 
tegle Air Command Jets. Their 
target was a suspMted Vlet 
Cong storage area In Tay NInh 





Bf THE CANADIAN FRERS 
Snow falls in Eastern Canada 
Thursday set records in 01 
tawa and Sherbrooke. Qtie.
Sherbrooke had 8.9 Inches 
surpossing by almost six inches 
the previous record for an Oc 
tflber day of 3.3 Inches set In 
1039.
The snow tied up traffic and 
was blamed for an auto acci 
dent In which a girl was injured 
Oltawn with 4.0 Inches, set a 
record for a 24-hour period In 
October. A woman was killed 
when her car skidded into a 
tree.
Nova Scotia had up to two 
Inohes, and flurries were re­
ported In New Brunswick which 
had five inches of snow Wed­
nesday night.
Sections of Ontario near Geor­
gian Bay and Lake Huron had 
as much as five inches of 
snow. One traffic fatality near 
Kitchener was attributed to the
...
The Prairie provinces and 
British Columbia reported sea­
sonable temperatures and sun­
shine.
Santo Domingo Demonstration 
May Be Move Against Banks
SANTA DOMINIGO (Reuters) 
A demonstration o r g a n i s e d  
Thursday by Communist Pa^ 
tics against the occupatkto of 
the former rebel tone te  Inter* 
American troops may be part 
of a campaign to prevent the 
opening of Dominican banka In 
the tone, observers said today.
The demonstration. In which 
39 persons, m a i n l y  women, 
were arrested, was organized 
by the Dominican Communist 
Party and the Castrolta 14th of 
June Movement.
U.S. and Latin American
VANCOUVER (CP)-Hrogresslvo Conservative officials 
said today that John DIefcnbaker will break a ITalrie elec­
tioneering swing Nov. 8 to attend a rally to the QMoan E llu
■ ~  ■ “  ■ “  “ d id «beth Theatre hor*. Parly spokesmen said they id not know
how long the Tory leader would be In Vancouver but esti­
mated his stay at "three or four hours."
No Charges laid Against Qmbac Mvartat
QUEBEC (CP)-orficials declined today to say when 
might becharges  laid against four men who have been 
llTTWpBllHbto
deaths believed linked to the underworld. Tii* four have 
been held In custody here since Mw Inquests Oct. 19, They 
are 'Andre I.amontne, 41, Oviia Doulci, K , Jean-Jacq»lCs 
Gagnon, 33, and Fernand Qulrtoi), 43.
Search Goes On 
For 88 Missinq
RIO DB JANEIRO (Reuters) 
Navy and c i v i l i a n  ships 
searched the shark-infested 8ao 
I.,ouis Bay in northern Brnril 
Friday for (W persons missing 
*tateto--motoiMMsaeU toi)lutwâ
troops formed riot squads to 
break up the demonstration 
when It began to get out of 
hand.
The banks, which have been 
closed since the April 24 revolt 
were due to ot>en next Monday 
and the provisional governmen 
of President Hector Garcia 
Godoy has been depending on 
the reopening as the start of 
return to more normal times.
CANADA'B HIOU-LOW
Regina ..............................88
North Bay ....................  18
“If te l te# mm0 tefk to toM 
fm  was: *i dwtot tay teiat I  
aaxt vtea I  to V te t 1 
meaid to say view 1 .tetet say 
it V i*  toet 1 ««teda1 teve e*M 
vte t I said etee I  (hd *sy to** 
la his Vktoria qasate. Mr, 
Dwiida* sard CaaadisaiM * f*  toa- 
tog fatoi ia tewsialtes ttoeaua* 
itey l*fh. tosdwn toe 8to Jute 
A. Maodnaaid isdi Ite Wlltyed 
Ism m .
*•€*» you ifflsagias my mtmW 
lulifi* 'Bulauicr pretiMneg Par* 
naisMHt aad Mie oounuy to ue- 
deriak* a prtoect ss eaioftiiowi 
i t  Ml* l^ id M n  Pacdte RaM* 
way!**
itrang foderal ItMtorriito I* 
necessary to resist toteraal dl*- 
totcgratton aad esttmsl Mtofnl- 
la t j^  be said.
Canada liad so “mouhmms ra- 
rpontihility to too* Miat a m m  
try of two oftkcial laaguaipN aid  
of many mliural strands caaato 
esdy avMrvive but tea be Ite  
rlriwtr for to"
Probe By Police In Alberta 
'Sparked Toronto Office Raids'
TORONTO ICP) -  I t e  Star 
•ays that months of tnvvittga- 
Ikm by pcJic# la two Alberta 
citki iMpired'Twhsday's raid 
on 10 Ttwooto firms In coanec- 
Uon with suspected bankrupley 
frauds.
PoUte la Calgary sod Ed­
monton “have been In pursuit 
of members of the Hungarian 
Syndicate—an apparvntly tight- 
knit group of criminals with 
headquarters In Toronto sod 
Mootrea).'' The Star says In
CANTERBURY, E n g l a n d  
(AP> «. Point was daubed on 
the main altar In Canterbury 
Cathwiral today In an aopartet 
protest against the Archbishop 
Of Canttrttofy'a •litam *»t w  
Rhodesia,
Dr, Michsel Ramsey, the 
ariMtehef;^ aato 
ttans couM support Ite  use 
British force against Rhodesia 
the white-ruled government 
t h e r e  declares Independence. 
Ha statement caused an uproar 
n Britain and In Rhodesia 
Cathedral officials reported 
they had found the word Peace 
painted In huge red letters on 
he frontal cloth erf th# main 
altar.
Red and blue paint was 
daub^ on the back of the altar 
and Its cross, over the historic 
13th century St. Augustine's 
chair on which every arch 
bishop of Canterbury Is en­
throned, and on the tomb of the 
Black Prince, eldest son of Kins 
EdwanI III, who was burled 
there In the 14th century.
Calgary dispatch 
“The syndicate is suspected
to have engtneercd a number of 
burglaries and fraudulent busi­
ness dealings during tte past 
year In Western Canada," tte  
newfpiper says, , .
"Ha members are hllbly wb-
Nle. appearing iwnetlmes ia 
Calgary, Edmonton and Van- 
eouver; someUmti to Toeonto 
and Mtetreal.
“Tte g r o u p  communkates 
mcHlly to Hungstiin and as M  
added prvcauttoo uses  code 
names — ‘the Nonlreal Jew,* 
'the Gypsy,' 'the Calgary Jeer* 
to Identify tte members, 
”ll«>me of (tese converMttoa 
have been rtcorded by wlre- 
taf^ilng Edmonton polk*. 'Ed­
monton has a bylaw permitting 
the tapirfnt of tcleph^ wirei, 
and the city's leltphone system 
la mimlclpelly • owned, eiempt- 
Ing from tte Telephone Act.)
“Police say tte syndicate op­
erates behind levtral small 
rompanlcs. mostly distributing 
fhMmf.** ...........
rs
To Continue For Another Year
De Gaulle Cars 
"Won't Be Armored"
PARIS (AP)-Tho Citroen au­
tomobile company Friday de­
nied It hod built two armored 
limousines for President de 
Gnullo, Reports p u b l i s h e d  
Thursday said specially • built 
armored cars with more power­
ful motors had been delivered 
to the Elyiee Palace.
LONDON (AP) -  The sur- 
charge slapped on Imixirts by 
the British government during 
last year's economic crisis may 
have to be continued for an­
other year. Chancellor of the 
Exchequer J a m e s  Callaghan 
said today.
He tola the House of Com­
mons the government will Intro­
duce an order next week to ex­
tend the surcharge until Novem 
ber, 1068~-although he will still 
have authority to reduce or 
eliminate It any time if eco­
nomic condlttons warrant.
The s u r c h a r g e  originally 
stood at 18 per cent, but it was 
reduced to its iwesent level of 
10 i>er cent last spring after 
Britain's partners In tte Euro­
pean Free Trade Association 
IKFTA) protested.
Callaghan said any further 
reduction would be premature, 
and this was explained to other 
EFTA countrles-Sweden, D«»- 
mark. Switzerland, N o r w a y ,  
Austria and Portugal.
EVERYONE WHD'H BE OUT OF TOWN NOV. 8 URGED TO VOTE
JAMES CALLAGHAN 
, , .  bile stays
Voting day (or the federal 
election is Nov. 8, but advance 
polling stations will be open 
Saturday and Monday, for peo­
ple who can't vote on election 
day. ^
Patrick Moss, deputy return­
ing officer for Okanagan-Bound- 
ary electoral district, said today 
the stations will be open from 
8 a.m.-B p.m. bolh days, and 
that all persons who cannot vote 
d „ .  .p .  Th. bo.l w .. c r r y  M - | - | h % « *« -1 H « I« I;
Ing pilgrims to a religious fcs- irri/nvM A  "'*Tie poi _
tival when it struck a reef and . isel up In Vernon, Armstrong,
rapsi/cd. it was fear^ ili wcroi ,"TI)c advance jwll In KckiwiiaiEndcrby, and Rovelstoke," he 
drowned, I will te In the foyer of the Mem-| said, "with the Vernon station
*1
orial Arena, on Kills sUc^nuT  
said, "and will take in all peo­
ple from Pcachiand, to the nor­
thern boundary of th* electoral 
district. This includes Pcach­
iand, Westbank, Bast Kelowna, 
Rutland, Benvoulin, Glenmore, 
and Kelowna,"
NORTH
Patrick Woods, returning of­
ficer for Mie Okanagan-Revel- 
al9te.dlsitk L .iaM.lliM».a(ULJat
fourjpolling stations in his area. 
Tii  lling stations will be
o s T T i iS T J B r r a r in O T
28th iitrceti
This polling station will take 
in all people from the southern 
boundary, which runs east and 
west along the road at Reid's 
corner, to Armstrong,
"The other stations will take 




laids  the ^ lin g  station In 
Community Art Centro, Main 
street, Penticton, will include 
rosidcnls from souUi of Peach 
land, including Naramata, Bum
ICeremsM, Okanagan Falls, and 
Penticton.
'Last alecMon," he 
"some of tte  returning 
got a litti* mixed up, and cotini- 
ed their voteg bwore election 
day. This Is against Mm regula­
tions, and thte lost tteir Miw> 
fits as a result 
"This year, Itere will t e  no 
votes oountM until 9 p.m. on
-Mfan I ii-.. iWaim....ts8-....lwb.̂ Rilgkf|Mt| , 4ty|
candidates running In Mm  eleo- 
llon, so Itere will be no hint to 




’ MONTREAL (CP)-Two prli 
vale security ollicers were 
raigned Thursdny on charges ol 
ig throe men, holding 
one«»oi<««'Miem«‘Baptlve«>wtor»#‘U' 
hours. Georges Lemay, 30, of 
Montreal, described In court as 
chief Investigator of Phillips In- 
yestlgation B ur a a u, la^bel|^
_ bodily
harm. Bidney Casselman, 18, of
Tracy, Qua,, a sergeant In Mm  
at Queteo Iron 
and Titanium Corp. in Tracy,
security force 
•nil 
Uiree countsfaces  of kidnap- 
tog. The pair were cti 
a'(w"a d w ltw  
the case by (lie Quebec minis- 
tfy W Jtlitlcc, Two othef iftcM- 
rlty ofttcSrs are betof sought.
w ajw  i  'KUHinCR liA K T P K U O C f. tR
NAMB M IffWS
C a n a d a  S e t  F o r  S t e p s  
U p o n
KalMMi lylfalm Mtolrtirr f«« l
•iM lh i fold YluirMiay m Sydmy, 
its ., CsJUKi* is oiiwieed to tte: 
fcilacs at tiW tBlHk fowera- 
ww»iH at r>in>iii>ira Htedetia
titet eeumtry § m  dm $ w«k •  
ie c lif*
He
imMm  if ndto' 
tte l etelites of.
Cates#, te  tepadStelnr^h; 
iM  ftw itten Rtensk4>toie fo<vei»- 
racet «iU avmie erf tte “-potostte 
grave caaseiiuiaces aoy hwty. 
act* toJfWt kave la r«i*liB* to' 
etetf wMBtieiwalto oaialm*'*
fir, C ttM t tL  C iteM M r, tot
aua ««• pA tte  Hatmtel Oee- 
tetetoto •odeAf m ttetoe tola
totlktote* of mMm*. cê totoatod 
to* into tortotey Usoritey at 
te M i teureaito. N S - lermer 
iM te  et lu« latoer-ia-i**-, Ak*- 
nnter Qtvmm teH-
to# aw  T»ito i4 *
ttwsatetey, a ili te .Bsasiliwi 
w Kownitef. Mr " lrf«P  "'II*!'!
a  TtMteto- )to 'tetoi 
bite «a. Tseeeto. Mr.j
IS *t.




of iw  lia l R te ii Cm - 
toe Bladea cwn* 
nstesine fw  masiive iarrta*«s 
ia fedetal ato to etoieattoflu Tte 
eii*catK« crisis is. tte ‘'a w te i 
ma soeisl prtority f aetof Caa- 
ada.*'* te  toto. st'iKkat* floia lie- 
GiU aad 8w George Viiiatos 
aaivetsatiae ate Loyda Cotes#' 
iMvevtoto ttoaarial pntotoBis 
tefeivad toe oowetry d  aaay 
larfrinnnnli ete ckited wwk' 
er* aeeded for aattoaal d*v«lQi>>
Aleaii S. CteKtotof - •  Ttooato 
tentoMs eaees'tive. «nwtetedi 
dsi*i ttom tey toat Swsia teMf 
aaeeeaS a  its a*« dnw  te |eo-'‘ 
«to* .etefioiate teoeatmt 
•te i  tf>wte
H n g n n  To Be Rareif At Woik .
After U.K. Labor R P .’s BU
totet m  Titeitortte. F tetogt il ^ ia l y j i  a y ia jto a ,v
'ItoiM «cx«tsf7  mmM h * w to w r^  T*rart* 1  S l| ^
:tpired to ^
LIM DOii (CPterTwo 
tctteatorf. altoe «alr to 
atwiat ehwsba p te ^  at pat 
aodal ratoNtms. saw ptesAtotece
IteBtei i tobaay HNerpMito a 
l a e r y e r  troa  
' ~ ' lad ite
tot
vale, f t e  pvanwMoA'
.aWteugh It todwlee « rider pat-
itortoUBest to m ie v .,^ ___
Rte.ato,.to i m  -
ijrrsjto** Kslt deSDiUl Ikft f u y s j - I l 0  l3l ®WiBW “
te  W ^ ^ t o  31 i a ^  to* to to ^  tote e f f t e t e ! ^  
Lteds ater u ^ w to  ^ a ^  to: tor toacteted f««teti»l ttoto
E teii yteii* ate. a
lM t antek a 
iard  A rna,
.vote. -mst,.
ftel
te  Ite ite w r'irMull fi|.H!EHe_ .5L!r!?!Tte* .
datoate' steeto 'efiakto te *
UNtCH PROUD
Hear? te te ttte*.,, atew . to 
the eserotese direrter of ^  
Ualted Hattoa* lateraataeaal 
CMidree’* Etoetfeary Ftete 
(UHtCEf i vtote «aa a«*te* 
e d tte N to te P e a e e F ito a ^  
e,ete(.. t te  awate isatoeli a l *  
«oM atedii ate a cate awate 
.«f te l.m
sssjX 'isSiis 
L-TSi'SSiSĵ FiWPI|teS te® wtê to tê Pi ^̂tetototote* Ĥ gym (to# Â|nite■têE eWtetê t̂el epteP
to teat telte taateig to te i eoir 
toateato b i t  to raoeava crton 
toat - oode ei iartlmBi agaiact
iav'elvtoe aduMi
to irtm te.
tLtveroMto'e M  aoa «toteree
QOly aittoa&etic roral *si 
put toe tetoPaaa ate te
ieteetey'ia''to«ar''te teteia..
1 0 I I4 Y  t e i  u m m m







ff. eritt fc» sB*i» ’•  ffew ea erf 
Vktorto City Ito*. W, eoearii 
tm m m m  tfe'ffirsdey. tte  city 
•iM ttt'ard tte teetor far "fetoid
isreeib Reid 
Inlebinon




I t ea ;
tor toe«|~ et ito  a i| 
yeart as a Liaer ■amiitef a f i
tetejadfttoiatotodtoO
&  i i tote a privala laaaa* 
tef^e atkBteiMs bte torftotel toa 
OMttMMMMi tMk 8 ilt'iltl IHOite 
dHBldtRINlMk
wtoiWirte Ml M l. iw i to* toates 
n |cc ite  tea .aitoeratoa h il M .
^ n in f lf i
I'te i'iM i
tetoZYf M 'i t e t t e  liatoaaa «i I  tote.
l l t l lA l t i l  M M U i lM TL̂toMb ̂ totolNtt ttl̂ t̂o jftaJIk' l i ^  •■V
te  am i i ii iB'toa w bwjjrtliBi
OteOOUtlT fOlt OibQIJM
o r  M M it e ia i  A 8 u i.il
u N i m .
U J O H B
'tteiAYOA ItoC llfflteX te.
watoie e # tetetêtetoŴ^̂P 
r» “ Mr.. tototora toM re-
.  ̂ , ^porter* »ato a M ait.
tetoto to Y w a 'l^ i ate a to fe ii,.- ^  ^ |Ltetoaea Ttow lay allMl to ra-
mar .eatoate nis»w»r.. ralied itewse a  w  a* ^  taltolioa tor letot a apterttotoa*
oa Priaie M»»tor rtaraoa at avcte* tAurse^ te  o ,, ugtee n « U »  KltM tefL |MlS vas ctoaetoiR^
Mr tearsoB's te**i » a r  To.iTte mag« of tte c&rfrcM i;^ deaa eaaeritas ct toe P r a ^ l^ .M , 
roBto airoort Tii.ur«to>-. ‘Ttee is'aaase «i»>' keve atooet cterftedltoa Utosmity gradttete *tfe«>l.i *  ' 
to toy’rJhis ate I am towt*tol‘tte pr»t*.. ate tte mm ewacrjitod tH«r»d»y to prtocetaa,. N .J.: ^
ttRHMtolteyHlteNtoJl 'tî tote '
Mi <ito» liMtoride fMI'
lyt CAfitflAltôwr̂wtes q̂Btewastê P̂î t̂o'e
Balt tlr̂ e ê î k̂gfrmea p̂t
ffuawoAito ate eotetateiito 
ssee te Vtotorto a te  Bnttei 
ltwto«..“
te  a
t n .  AVIV lA T w T te  tmrnM m  .  Mtoe MR te c te  to ite
Co.: Army .made Its fte t raid latelactete. A eeraasr'e JtoT reew*-
o u r g s M - ^
day toe #«y M i tee •!« ^  | J ^ S te ilto J c ii t i ." l i l l
I Hvwaaai'e late 
jCteyiiM ateittoB aas 
te  to*
at'.
How-ToNeiie Bombs Sdwols 
Cieimed Rm By Geotgie KIm
VAitiO iOTOli tA fi t te !
$.m %%** Atoa ra* te *-
.teeb N«to a liMtoi of f«»-
Wtlaea
tea... «l Xtmmimr teve etomil- 
Ite  'Bpiiareet tee bW tor tte fVtt.' 
tte«c te ■ftoM'Vor-tito* te Weto 
Riattoite' Rtetoaal Ctetoft at 
Casti^ar. Tte S'tmm'm tarn 
WM0 ami IS c«f te toree
f»aif»t»g tor Ite itre® ’ 
teMrart. :| |«-Mia
•aid aa 
vOtofaIsratM teear m  •  
teaiito.a.«’a Mm** at 
•ateat 1% «U*e totede„- ^  .
ette tore# toatet toetoa'itli W at 
Mftoi m  Ifterf, a l^ t  
8B,ike ewto te W teM ,
Tte tartcto m m  w te la
ateee a te te  totoatoaia
dymwdlte 
•  ad  d a m fte
sss* At
trite*
aateteav earittois.. pite âad te- 
tele, a eea^s iaaai to%»ftsfa*i
tor tea tosiltod.
mm  G e o r g i a  t!w i fraad 
rfhafte Caltea r.. Crais. W. •»»- 
Mag ea toe witaees •laa*. to* 
teatlialaf flilllp  Maawl tenU- 
fled TW idley toal oae eteb 
•ctete • • •  teM «a a fa«" ftaac 
MaoM. Ci'.. s« Ctobter. liB .
Ha m M Cralf aad toe top 
HA. klaasinaa. Iftotortal ertiard 
iB tert M. •tetton. attecided toe 
tore* - t i our  demnttuattoa..
tedersle.. le te  *iel~«G te  a ''|la toM ft u.te letey to Virtorto< 
esi#i4# te arte. Maimte swa^ite •» *  rated ar*t*Uy i® Um>\ 
ite  »M ««tof. mmarn to ««ji«raqE  a nmm  E w c a *:’
Crmm.. tolted atete _*totog 1 1 ^  ^ l U Z ^!■ i4itoifi8f1t'fiiiiihiii tilAt I sP®NM|‘*i PlW IMI If'SiB WSw MB* jsssitom ^
-4leet ia eel a cat « •
*  I toaa toawiWe towalw** pumW.PW>fl«i fV IPteMiWPla tW aPte to»* | **| aiteS* • wfPrAteitP *
ta t all aver toe toteia. Kan*.. « .  aa artf*-*#.
He aitoed CVaid if H wataT ha* teew ptetod a dteatei di- 
trot litot «te«r M l tomire a i *orf» deeree a fa»*t Vtora Ed- 
fr« te  drapp r» ite  tecA teasb •*«*■ . l*leiT*»«*s Dr, Bea 
■ todo srteoli ware todd Catey* »  Ij»  AasifiM afsrf te * 
* itii tete ftel teootodia aadiutytog toat te  mid ter te  *a *
‘iiol. iai
: eater tortaBatteae at a oeieaS*tePte totoMMPWftote MMtoî ltow j i AAJrVWwaigteR# TTM*wl~irf[lil




OtlltCAN tO P I-Ik a m ia lW * 
toua OartaH.. I I .  te Late Owi^ 
tea* vaa cmtoad to daato 
fteeeAay wtea raaiid WW*m 
a .toarftor l«d  Mga at toe iM -
gfml i aiPtotiteP 0te iM flM  CMtSj? iRIPa, toP̂tMtoeterff ”B*” ’ TV"'
•ton. I I  iMtoi mm' te Mie.
•oaver'a Utotod Ajrpoal toifNd 
toe lt:JBI..,ini merk T ln a ^ y  
at to p it cate te
•arly last
liy tte Lrwda.
•fpraved te  tte  C a n n a e a e  





I aifMraval' t tereetod la taarriast.
ive *ritie»e**.. toe fp®te*«te toe H IM .,te l ri-tottite 
Sid
'Ttere *«re »®
I»r#«S eem ilie*. 




i l l j I IW f lA  8 I€ < IM || 
II4I«D MAftiET
fte te  Ia n  U N i M.
Itowte VHMSRI 
ton ■  O f AMU i i i x
aad tea iai»te
HO|*K ĈPWAa teitouMkea '®aQh*̂telLass4̂tel lMbW> 41 MatSteaÊ̂RPHi lê̂eîĤaRiê̂Ral wtTE
m itte  dcatos te eetftoeers Heetert 
ItoMiy te V lftotti ate A. V «l*i 
Avtoimaa te RutpbMi. fto i.
•  fUatoaaary
#  ffiTliiiint ftoadere
w lirli Inw t̂edfd’
a eaiAtos macliliie- Aa all tte Waa Madera teee li*#
«4I»« la mahe a temb •ttoldMMi »um tte fiart te ite  te a r-i*  ^
“tliree or f * if  ia»«tee tet* | lag* te ite  limit# te lla p m te ta -f f^ i, * * ^ , ^  
a*a.y ttnie** by tatteMi dyaa* I ilea*. eawmWie# ew b«»Aw##|.^’” * ‘ wweiww •»»
m»w> te 00# ite  te a t»erd‘iraii acUvtii#*, Craig rrfttsed to 
and aitaatiag •  ftftrett# m m»mr tO taaetioiis. cttMi coo- 
toat » wattld tero dovn aad I itttatteBil r l g k t i  iacls*toot 
tetot a tetes te maitte*. Itteae te tte Fifth AmtodmeM 
—How te male aa tef#«Siary ’ atamw eelf-iiMtlmiwitioii.
“Tte cnrwMa «f toa jifip«*|ki»ad «aitomda.y a Wit tuofwrt- 
rtei;*' iS ^ U t e W i  • a i d ,  t e  a ^  taw abte# toe 
“» *• to' ateftetew te to# eto- fw i##  ^ o w a  Higteay »##t te 
lageri Hsuewfli e te fi «te iatejlteataai ftar.
te « 0 * 0  8FA TW  HIGH
r  1 e a HI in 11 f a # Aa« te w
tide w  ^ g a s  t* «o pw OoMiTOiH*# te piwew#
wtoAate la ’̂ ***^^ dricag te to# ditUwi la w«b :■ Tteta |k*v# tewa t i  traffic
. i i ! i  1̂  m fte We-tf K(«î re.»v m
*#*•»  later after teing rrir i*  ! " ' * * ' * * • tfee «rr#*paitetei pert«i
te lerv'cot ttei# a fi*.j'***
•fTpccwnMwi 
titenatoe M 






■kdto   ..
Iwotmdi te to# tead. cteel *«d |f^? *R
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOllOfCrO iC F »-m w # Ttr# iU te ft*  
inttad te Ught tradteg on fii#|lJtoJ.a« “A" 
Tofoc.te Stml Earfiant# te the! UurenlWe 
momteg part of toe ersaioci to Ma»*#v 
i»y. ,MacM.Uka
lodttftrUlf carved out a amaU j 
gate wtto Caaada Iron atead to 
a im  kigli et I t  «r*it##l PPPd. r a  
tifi*. a UfhUy iraded t»*wa. w*» ^
•teM l *1 te 10. Imwrtal Oil ' I  Tiiftmoite
to M f|. Bell Teterrfteoe H te 
M il. Btelra H to tt%  and CFR 
H to TOVb 
MicMfllan. Bteedel. toe giant 
•rtit eoait paper piaducer, « ••  
tmchaaftd al 31%. but two
Relhmafti 
telhtrk “A" 
Steel al Can. 
Tradcri “A" 




eclil transactioni totatling j Woodward’a "A"K e
100 ihareo at tSH rroaoed 
to# tip * I t  toe apentof ' 
Bane metal* were a little 
higher. Incn, which rainfd Its 
-|M '̂-#ite»«B«ter-...te-»,-«g»te 
(U.8.1 from M cent* a pound, 
wag ahead % to H%. Iliidaon 
Bay. which made a mov# ilml- 
lar to Inco two weeki ago, wai 
also up % at T7.
Banff toil five cent# te 7.10 
III western all*.
On Inctea, Induilrlali were 
•head .11 te 170.00, baie metala 
,11 te lAOd and the TSK Index 
.17 te l»0 4 . Gold! were un­




















, official »aurc## te Kal«i ••’d fm*» •heivd in 
rote. Kenti. said.. H# teidil^f i*^ » - toe ^ekca-
fttendi at hH home at M*to' man added..
Markei. 110 mitei from hwe.  '•"*” ".....—
was dytoi *-fer the »mi of alii EA34 F IT  AMBlTtoHCH
Kwya*s..“ He baill lot enm ‘ «*ELDHU«ST. E#gia.i»d. tCP>
and told M« wife Jt*ut Chrirt. Friidt Mooo |#i.i#vti •Ick a.iit- 
had c a M  hint i® heaven, He: mate de*#rw th# same tt««t-
,toe« ordered her to .irtve in tt»#: rm'nl a* h u m a n s  and has
,>.,%aila.. Bhe did m. <)*«d dropped'
• • a> I>$w!lPBI IPwe ww'ew ■ *PR5H**4b *»1WimHFw#1e wH
Met hellevfd v*li was be-
■ fl?r
l?i*;rau#« Daniel had wdered 
2221 to befcue hi.rr.. Olhere 
i^ iu tte ite d  It to ahe k over 
l^ lllw  had done
at-
what
a •liwci.al ambutenee 
wtto fisifiteg Uiftt* 
af>4 titm t. Kent pollc# have t»td 
b»m it II fllegai te catty to# 
eqiiipmtnt on a prlt'ate vHilc.le.
F fC K IT t OUT'
TBAn* ‘CP» -  
■w«w ael w  th«rwl».y al t*o  
l̂ tUih Aumrkm od 0» m- 
ww t.iatM«» hew by mtmlTf# 






o ttji fUfo OAim
n A Oil
Central Del Rio 
Home "A" 
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ttateter Dvif laktte of Man-
Iteha aatd te VanttMver he Is 
concerned about the liberal 
governmrnC* aimless remaking 
of Oohiadifatteii. " I am dlibub-1 
ed al the rethapteg of Oonfed- 
eratioo on a lUecemeal baits te 
reaponae to the moat vocifer­
ous pr#asure group rrf the mo­
ment.*’ he aatd. 'Thia la a re­
shaping ad hoc, at conferences 
Uka . tot Dffmitoii*ro*tkirvlifl#li.l 
conferencM, where the federal 
government trie* to compoae 
dUlargfim taUNH lhiB itevalfip 
i l l  own strongly held convlc- 
tioaa."
C tm s  A S O it TO FAT
In Uftdon** worii-evM- year 
of crime. B42.0O0.MO wmrth of 
properD was stolen la 1*84.
HHATB W A VAMR?
KAUFAX IC P*-TM * iM  Al* 
l».iv1lt pwl mtlht have twefi 
catted P\m.k. H 8.. h*d tl bms 
given Lord Hallla«‘i  lamJlv 
name taitesd dl ha ancei'tral 
tlile, a if* Mayor Harry Liidlam 
of toa I^U ah  Halifax on a vliit 
hare. The arlgteal name la 
ihought te meas **l»ly Baa 
i field."
•  P'«r«Ma.ttei4 f#rviw  
tei Retewaa Tehee#* ia#e« 
iM tef the Hga at Mm
P A R A M O U N T
save
53.00
a  g a llo n
Hara'i What Yea Sava at our Ug 
BAPCO INTBUOR PAINT SAIE
Inferior Velw t fla t latex 
Rag. .  .  10.45 gd. 3.25 qt.
Sak .  .  7.45 gaL 240 qt.
You Sava 3.00 gal. .75 qt.
Intwlor Semt-Gloss Alkyd (Oil Base) 
Reg, . . 10.85 gaL 3.35 V-
Sale . . 7.65 gal. 2.60 qt.
You Save 3.00 gal. .75 qt.













Jartd with 871.000 at tha aame me Thuraday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan tnveatmenta Ltd. 
Member of the Inveatment 
Dealers' Aaaoclation of Canada 
Taday'a Eastern Frleea 


















Fam, Playeri  ̂  ̂ ^
Qrowerg Wine "A" 4.00 bid




























Alta Gas Trunk 30% 30%
Inter. Pipe 17% M
Northern Ont. 18V, 18%
Trani-Can. 15% 38%
Trans Mtn. Oil 10% 18%
Wcatcoaat IDs 12%
Western Pac. Prod. 17% 17%
RANKi
Cdn. Imp. Comm 83V« A1%
Montreal 81 tb 81%





Fembertan Seenrltlee Ltd, 
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.17 4.58
Inveilora Mut. 8.10 8.88
All Cdn. Comp, 8.N 7.80















Divcrilfled A 20.75 bid 
Diversified U 8.08 8.84
Fwlerated Growth 8,73 7.38
United —   8,37’«10.24
AVERAGE 11 A,M, E.S,T, 
New Yerk Toranto
Inda. -hl.81 Indi. +  .14
W. Olia -  .80
LY-AL
S h » «  *  IlgbVy Sho.
Make a new ahavor ol yuur 
oid one. We do fnal, efficiuiit 
repairs to all mnkcs. Lei 




i n 18N Pandosy St. 782-OTN
GET R I C H
Buy
D i v o i s i l i c d  l i K o m o  Sl iu ios
M I, I I I ' < y, I • I. , i n i\ . i 11 . ,1 1 II'
Buy your Scotch 
as oarofully mm you 
buy your stooko
Untloubtcilly your dioice will be Black 
«c White,
Because pM  can distinguish between dif­
ferent claims and labels,
WliAC you CAM about Is the quality of
71000
That’s what we citre about, too,
This-Rreat-Whisky-is-disiiiledi-sblcndcd 
and bottled in wScotUnd by and for people 
wh6 cate about Scotch.
Try i t ! •
• •











Mrs, Don Bryca, 124B Alward t t ,  Prinaa flganiW B-C. racalvM flOOO Petar 
Jackson Cash Award from Pater Jaekaon reprgsantatlva Mr, Charlaa Smith,
packagag. Buy a package today 
'KINQ'SIZE- ............
you too can winl w,ioe
(Tila advertiacment la not published or displaied by toe Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Britith Columbia.
Poter Jacksoil...for people with a positive taste I 4
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
O ft. m  t f t i i f l f l  I
Slams PC Leader
Program
To Spark Interest 
In Civic Elections
Bry«« MMiumy* ISm -ii tm r , 
m Vcfd^n. Quetec'.
. to Jaiy I
rnimsm ef
''odd e wiiitiiTiif w  the
rltarsAajf, A * *  Dwlaiifealwv? 
ikeder «i toe ep^^axai.. m M \ 
ImA l»  tiuiiSeA vato the p9i»t ef't 
''prim  mf Cyytihia,. A|wi
,{pce«#toOr Ito •tk w te t 'I  
j “i« my Irsv tli «reuM|. mml 
i«j0Miitry,“  he ijudu *H k«»v« « » * •  
m toe fiaoflfiiitiWi toAt eH tow' 
jgwBfit ef Ca««ii» re^pjraiei« W  
litoetoe# towf mm « flreMcii Che-'i
JiUto 'f̂ jtô dto
IlNHiK fifiw y'
iwmmt EMfcce end eeeiaiiut end 
litiMd i i  %fff̂  ier INw titeiitB .- 
'ieid PtnJiMaii u  idn le^i
!iRM lit 9 W« a  l» toMMU
I w r f
I -M  «•« or* to I#'*# ■«!•' to.
IMP'd nMMi dl
I L̂ toesitoiAee say#
Ttor Iriweaw Ctouffitoear efiworo i*to«(»tMe fw ^  Tto lo ra  %ê . -
CcHMBMtee mM take •»  activalm a « • tow nwtcnal ■weetsadnFiaaeetoiig «ai ttow wM tto toeato 
p i t  to eitototof mmtmi m •  m.m W m m  totomt eaaa-i«to totoi..
pto. t  rim  etortatoS' j
'Tton CatoMto. *Ator«wto «f to*!
«vto «|f«tos vmmmsma. *p -|
(ttoato a to w M  prepvn to a«7 
ciweMive towecwi fhva'iidto''
Tent end Traler Cemp Regulations 
Expected In Okanagan VaHey Soon
toa4 |'«if M  itm% mmi brtotor ttfSm- 
ttou. aato he aato Iw -fv̂ ?w m* 
\W ty\m * pa toto ctoeet to ttos.
m m m m m m  . j
Jata Fotof, p«*4to*t. totoj 
dm'Mmrmim jw etto fi lefwlatoiM fevermtof
« ii  h*v« t  tom  etortoto 'to ^ -  [ _ ctoajhja
tk lS L  w 3  *  riwtoiito W  **toto tow toto
rm B m " MJ- Capos-i Mr. sato he mm* i „ .! t :
la s te d  of tois at •  ^hlTBti86iitiT iSB ;toatototo*tot *if''tod to
rcdtwtoi. The into
to aaaeL
mmm* toleieto a*w** 'ito ifie a iM  ii>y qb- D A CSait*' *w<iwaJ-^^ «r 
pLsie to ro ito to i te l to  S T & iS S : '**** im i
2 w  'tel to* ahto* ptovtoDe,. ha towsP fto , |» p ,«  mam m m m  as ^  .a .» .w  ip
% | P IM #  'toltoidi »4WM «*» 5 r, J f f L Z
"The ehaa^wf toiwia m  ta.,;vwwial xmmmt, aietoiittt, «W'-; «»toe$ ' mmn m
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C. of C. To Urge Speedy Settlement 
When Frost Loss Aid Determined
L  R, siiggesste te| “Tfeto_ ■wthte a il  rew i ia •
A m i S  A i lU V i  H i imukm l?i fkwm
Fruit Shipped In Pallets 
For Selling Experiment
BC. TVr# rrw ito teippedi IwsiOrt S W » w «  ••i» M *iiite ‘*| ” F *!iftJ f'i« i'* «»M»t« «# ita c t*' 
lail**^' I'ar* *m  cai-towii mMk m m  rrvte»tote.|iag M rartewi i« «« te lff*.
AaitoJwftA l*a ik® IfahSttowB Miailttottflwtete*iAte 'klhlt
Federii Pension Plan Proposals 
Outlined By Minister's Assistant
Small Crowd 
At First Nniht
itemtow- «l fo»«w*re m»*- 
tog Ttew-'teai'. te ll w te* •  tefta 
tfftery WfwmM ter 
§m "msmam m rrwftet.' 
tkxmWi% to te* VhUey mm  te*' 
for •  « * te
fte  tooetto* w « te .
htof te to  tefei# p«-«wato tan 
tw The L16I tte f te
fioww «Ui m t te  Im w i umB 
im a m i*As, tm .,
"Tl te«4 mm itee »fo « • •  
teieeateM tte  fari towl for •  
UHKtoer ef Tear* a fte  -tee £H | 
ilwii<teMt„ tow*e aa* a frealbr re-
»tote iw i^ tto a * are «uS te.;itetote crop., -ate »
‘ -KwS»r*Jl*w« rttefete to e^mal «  l l i l - *
•ji|J** te tee Ueiite ILuiftottt'ti# 'teiptMf
tCete«-«a tJS'toe 1hi»iie'** te*- 
-fwateteto «f “Pear Chaite*''* al 
KeSttoSto ii®®MiMtotiy iteaiie!
'Thiraiay. i
t t e  pay i« haite m  tte  prehj
rtefito'tof Ite  M r#  »peeh..taiMl-ia«*e « # .” te  #a*l. “t o j ^  
to# mmmg « * *  tetate  for *  *te:h  «te p r iy '•«>% tor fo «»• p i ' tef}fr««i foiter*, f te  aa- 
qimmm ate •«#»•«# i»f'ia4i.ite aiwtter oae at efonitoi M«to.|aB«»*t*B»«i of mamaie by im  
mhifh Mnwd toil to te  atellyiby »rflto-wi Ite' «te pwtei tooreiiei ip  rhlMreo tote# ewliw 
aulute by an e#|jla«*t*« by late ii«w« eaiiwwy. T te i* peepit;
Mr, 'MaftMMwy ©I ite  |w»*tes;a»e »«vmg ite  «»#i totoltttem:
ptoHte to «MjT '«®ri#ty, aiMS are'
• t te  teSeral' im*xm  plaii."'i*'i#t mmge 1® Immt ite i a te t
tereay 'mxvmm hartoPstera  
. - . - -ate ■t̂ -tsmmmi to#! 7mm 'Capwi aaid fr tte  » # •»
A* aateter «l -Mi h , ih M  mxM aler* ■•-«» ««ifcfer*#d tertonti#
toe te«aite «f a  «ate- :!P'ate *w®# la shto area te  ate
*"M,«fh * « t  ha# ia te  tea*;i«» tech ter I t  'tear*. Sen'etey* 
tefore Ite  a»»tototo pai'tefo arf'!fi*e fwr e«te aor# ffoatel to 
hjtoea" #a«S Mr- Stofte*#- ite  k » t^ e # .
-Maay »i«haidii*i* are wa-i Aar tewl ai’etefdtot «ito mm
Wide Variety Of Night Courses 
^ Available Here Next Week
"** *® tekipwd ite i «|to# tm l of iivsat ri*#«, oar tehWfWWW*, <p«i» 'j* , . ,  _ Ike faBAVMnil IillIB Ht'lll f't-M Wllb
te  a oooi pallet. 
•TARDARP
KeSeniiia aed dtrtotrt retteesU 
hav# a atee lanety te otfhl 
artete cour*## tvadaWe nexl 
«eel, t  J. Goalaod. dtreclof te 
•dull educaueii. latd today.
hfoiteay at T »  pm.,  m ih# 
Kebana lecondary #ctwol,
courie* wit! tegin on ferUUieri,
]^»«telM ing arwl ftoerer ar- 
dtegetTtfflti. Frank Morton,
Sortlculturist »lU give the one 
•erstoa courre 00 “Under*
itaodtng FertllUen." Ho u m  
building tl tn IS »«*iio«is, with 
William Wayne ai tnslrurtor 
Mr*. John Kualei will direct the 
four tetiions on Rower arrang 
Ing
WESTBANK
The Westbank Indian tend 
am bt offered couraca tn dreti* 
making, woodwork and EngUih 
Improvement at the George 
Pringle »cIkx>I, We*ttenk, Tuea* 
day at 7:30 p.m.
Alio on Tuesday a teeond 
eourxe tn fVeneb eonvtiTlBtei 
begin* at Immaculala high 
tchool using the language lab- 
-«»ergtefj4.J4fitJ!gl*z,fittyitet*ll)i, 
Kelowna, will give a one-aeitloo 
Instruction on “Fancy Deireiia 
at the George Elliot lecondary 
■chool, Winfield.
T^e Okanagan Valley hlilorl 
ral society will offer a five le i 
•ion course beginning Wedne*
Tte itatoiaid WMMted te ih»p-; 
ptoi (ttouita te foaduag hama try; 
tend In Ktfowna aad uafoadlng 
them by hand at iteM d e. From 
tht* ptent, tte boaea wi#» pul
Into tte ihte'g bted by vartoitt
day ia tte Kelowyii eecoteary'typr* te pateta. dependtog «o 
Khote at 7 »  pm . Itoe thlifwag firm.
Steven Canatng *iU  diicu**} ftem, pa»«» •»» tetag made
fkwa and fauna te tte Okaaag-;tip w Kelowna and only itoiutoe
an at tte first *e**ioo. Mr*. T.lafiiag mio tte tetd al shlp-
te * •  dtofct retatkto W ite  m pe-im  pwttto plaa w'UI rua with 
biltty te tte wage earner. lit-'*'*
*’W# have *#i a inaiwmiii te? He #*«d tte  ptaa »rhid#d a 
llJ iU  toe aa »««n# iat.i«g oâ -toi'm te 'm tal toiuraaca. 
totr aeala. whtoh woutd brMi wStNSURANCK 
a pmm-Mi te fltel a mnnlh Ttei
teiif^  ahtoii to* »  y*ae peefod,. 
'Tte armitot te a#«i*taae« i#: 
teMcd tel Ite  avfrag# foenm*: 
mar tte  part Id year*. If tte 
grow'ef# IIKPOOMI Mi im  to i«toi«
nwtter tojtoan 71 per eeai te tht# avarage 
rw te l t e  iruto, to an a!t.eiw;|«»es,te, te  do## ooi § «  any 
to avted aeaadal lor te r If hi# IMS Income is
dren'amamage. tte B » te r ia«3ieis, te  gel# t e  dillereece- 
viiet t e  three fatter* to solve 
toe nrn^km. 1
Tte cart mrludei Joyce Den­
ny, Hugh Bemau. Jurgen Gote.
Nicl Caljouw. Margot Mclaugh- 
lio. Cterry Shot!*®. R»y IrdAs,
Ray ttogie, Alta CoteMio, Drly*
illve arnto u  ehgtod* for aaani- 
awre te l grape nrehaida ar# 
not on Ite  »amt acali • •  ntocf 
touil, te  #aid 
* i have fontaeledl fovetiunant 
auiikorHto-t and have been aa* 
aurad ih ^  thing* will be late* 
tofo eonsMtoratsao,** Mr, Oipscii
ftn l mm at a ptcioo*# wag# to|eitampl#, a widow with tour 
ctaaaed at enewpi, no icawsoalfthildfeii can receive up to f i t t  
worteri •artting •»,«» yearly!* maoth. if it to (kerned »*#**• 
can only took forward to a very lary, and thto we wtll rata# 
tmall betscftl from t e  plan. auiomaucaUy with te  rutag 
“After t e  ftr$l MOO w *»-3cort (»f bvuig. 
fmpted. t e  pe««>k wUI be gvien ”11 a hurtsaad caniKA work, 
a dboation ratsng of I I  per lenl t e  p«o(»te, tndudusg hi* wtft 
of te tr  income to t e  plan. With and family, wiU automallcaUy
Under tot* pla*. for a prtm# g||»Meii. Haney Und. and Dent.
Thompnoii.
B. Upto. .m  u ll. « l ..,1 ). ..■ '.IB ,,-, BC. T r„  Krul. r l,
two roonllkt ef t e  year, cannot requirement**“Canyon Creek water »yrtem-” j ^Th* f« tth  senten will feature'
a panel of bouiewlve* dtscui- 
ling housekeeptng in the early 
day*. At t e  final *et»k»>. Guy 
Dehart wtU talk tm an interetl- 
Ing okiUmer. and W. T. J. But­
man Ml early ranching. 
rURaiASING  
Eric Taaker will give a five 
letslon course on purchasing, 
beginning .Wednesday in the 
Kelowna •ecendary tchool at 
7:30 p.m. The court# Is for man­
agers and owners, to instruct 
them In efficient purchasing 
techniques, not for tpeclaltoU. 
Mr. Gowland said.
Farm acrounUng. Austrian 
fobili iiM  ariihiittoie for Grtda 
I I I  ifor parental begin In the 
Ketowna secondary school al
7iiyiJ»M }diy* f ^ IJ f p i r o i .
charterrti accountonl win giv< 
a tour session course on "Farm 
Accounting." Mrs. Paula Scutt 
will direct the one sessicm 
course on Austrian meals and 
Mrs. E. Sinclair, the arlthincUc 
for Grade III parents' course
Full House On Hand Thursday 
For Art Exhibit Society Panel
Approximately 00 people gath- 
ered at the Kelowna Senior Sec­
ondary school at I  p.m. Thurs­
day. to view thr(!« films, and 
hear a panel discussion, s|x>n-
Naturalists See 
Film On Geese
Tlie Central Okanagan natur 
altstx club will hold their mon­
thly meeting Nov. 2 in the lib- 
rary Ixmrd room at 7:30 p.m., 
Mr*, Harold lAmoureux, pub­
licity chalrinan said today.
Bertram Chichcsler, Kel­
owna naturalist, will show his 
film on the Canada Goose, a 
totekt |»rtoften6« kf 
quest of memtajr*.
All viHllors are welcome to 
attend the November meeting, 
'•Mr#r»l;«motirevi>ryaidr****<
The film show* the life of this 
upland bird from the egg hat­
ching tu the first trip of the 
young gccH' |o water, and was 
filmed in the Okanagan.
In addition to Mr. Chlchei- 
ler's film, Mrs. James Dur- 
brldge will give a rcix»rl on the 
business conducted at the re- 
u cent meeting of the, B.C. nature 
UR' council in Vancouver.
•0iirtJeii»iffriMH*fit#itibart-*»i 
the Okanagan council took a 
drive to the foot of Kathleen 
Mountain Obscfvcd ' oh I he
sored by the Kelowna Art ex 
hibit society.
Tlie films, part of a six-part 
series entitled "Exhibition in 
Art." were Klee Wyck, compr- 
ing the works of Emily Carr 
with present-day artists; Ilalda 
Carvers, showing the art of 
carving by the llaida Indians In 
B.C., and a film showing the 
art and life In Vancovcr.
Mrs. Anne Sherlock, publicity 
director for the society, said the 
program, in particular the panel 
discussion, was very successful.
"Following the films," she 
said, "the panel, which consisted 
of Zeljko Kujundsic, Muriel Dex­
ter, Douglas Eliuk, and Bruce 
Crawford, discussed the aipecls 
of the various films.
"The audience took great In- 
teyait, juid thert w ii aJengt^ 
question and answer period, 
with the panel answering many 
questions from the audience."
ntinute change In moderators, 
when Al Jensen, who had plan­
ned to be moderator, Iwcamc ill 
and was replaced by Peter 
Lufls of the soeloty.
The new method Is cm an ex­
perimental bails only." he said. 
“There arc several factors to b« 
ccmsldered.
"We hava to consider t e  cost 
of adaptuig our facilities here 
for this tytie of shipping. A ce­
ment ramp may be necessary to 
extend from the pallettrtng area 
to the freight car.
"Another factor Is that not 
many deep sea vessel* t reefer 
ships* are equipped to handle 
palteiUing. A certain size hold 
is needed to accommodate the 
size of the apple pallets,
"Finally, the reception of this 
type of shipping by all people 
concerned, is yet to be evalu 
ated, not only here but in the
Kiggdoffl §1 weUt-
C08T SAVER
" If they are well received and 
we do decide to go In for this 
new method, It could constitute 
a break-through in ihlpptni 
techniques. It could be a cost 
saving method, all the way (town 
the line.
"Apples left the Laurel Co­
operative this week by truck 
trailers, using the pallet method 
They will be transported to Van 
couver (or shipment to the Unit 
ed Kingdom from the west coast 
ixirt.
"This type of jMillct shipment 
will continue througtiout the re- 
mniiidcr of the season on an ex 
pcrimcntal basis only," the 
s|M)kcsman said,
REPORTS
"Rctiorta of condition of loads 
on arrival in Halifax were ex­
cellent. Ixmdon confirmed a 
very satisfactory shipment ar­
rival, although there had t>een 
some movement of pallets in 
transit."
In 1064 B.C. Tree Fruits ship­
ped 45,(MO boxes of apples to the 
United Kingdom, To Oct. 16, 
this year a total of 23,300 boxes 
were *hl|>pc«l mostly by the 
standard method,
expect t e  same benefit* as s the ruirltomentary secretary 
person wtso works 12 monlht. Uald pc-M< under company pen-
tlUe<l toOLD AGE rENMON 
When a spectator asked 
why t e  Litserals had voted
a atnst a move that raised the l-age penskm to tlOO month­
ly, Mr. Mackaiey said he felt 
the other parties should not be 
allowed to woo Canada's senior 
clttoen* with election promise* 
of higher pensions.
"Wa want this plan to ba a
two plans will be en  
continue with them.
"1 think, after a survey of 
larger companies with pension 
plans, the employers wtll con- 
tinuc with their company plans 
If a (wrson is already paying up 
to 11.70 a week for a company 
plan, then 70 cents a week extra, 
which will put him under two 
plans, is a srnaU amount to ask."
Stephens. laay brocliir"
If adĉ rted. t e  itatemcnt'asked, 
would revognuc t e  right crfi “It putt t e  chamber on re«- 
Ketosma and Calgary wtil ex- firmers to have controlled mar-'Ord as aeeepting some form of 
change museum exhibit* Mrs. keting. The statement waS'mtrkel nxitrol, II. L  Sharpe, 
Harold Lamoureux, jniblicity tabltd for one week lor further past presideni, said, 
chairtnan. said today. study. Tl recopiiie* the right to
Th# Glenbow fourKiation in! Mr. Stevtens is chairman of this control," John Foote, presl- 
Calgary has expressed their wil- t e  chamber's agricultural com- dent, satd.








3:00 p.m.-5!0() p.m. and 6:30
date lor the Okanagan-Boundarv 
constituency in the Nov. 8 fcti- 
cral election, told a gathering 
of approximately ISO J^ple in 
the Aquatic ballroom, 'Thursday, 
the federal government's tour­
ism advertising campaign had 
completely overlooked Ihe Oka­
nagan Valley.
Mr. Howard made the state­
ment while speaking at the two- 
hour meeting in conjunction with 
Bryce Mackasey, parliamentary 
secretary to Judy LaMarsh, 
minister of health.
"The Okanagan Valley la one 
of the most beautiful and fam­
ous tourist centres in the 
world," ho said. "And yet wo 
hear nothing of It in tho federal 
advertising campaign. All wo 
SCO on the front of our borchurcs 
is a Mountlo in a red uniform, 
when we should actually be 
pushing a natural resource with 
great potential, like the Okana 
gan.
The candiate said the Liberal 
party will strive to stop the 
drainage of farm workers to tho 
cities.
FOR FARMER
"We will try to make farming 
more enticing to farm workers," 
he said, "by establishing an 80 
iH-r cent crop insurance policy, 




Agriculture Policy Statement 
Suggested For Provincial C. of C.
A suggeitcd policy staticinfnt 
on agriculture f«r t e  provtn- 
ctal chamber of commerce, was 
preseeted to a Ketowna exeeu- 
tt*T meeltoi Thursday by L. R.!
Mr. Itepfomi said. "We are not 
pnpostog aaythtag new, only 
recofotstof farm control is 
necessary."
l i  a status quo posltton of 
R. P. McLennan
Ungntss to exchange material 
with us," Mr*. Lamoureux said.
"H. S. Robinson, chairman of 
t e  board of director*, for the 
Okanagan Museum and Arch­
ives association, returned today 
from a visit to Calgary, It was 
the first personal contact we 
had with t e  foundation."
The Clenbow foundation Is 
concerned with the history of 
western Canada. "They expres­
sed special interest in our Oka- 
nagan bird collection, and we 
may ex'-Iiwng# some of our 
dupileittf for anm* of te ir  
Calgary collection," Mr*. Lam­
oureux said.
mittee atto drew up t e  state-j The policy statement read 
ment at t e  request of a previ-j'Tbe chamber of commerca 
ous meeting. j  recognizes t e  right ol primary
At the annual jwovincial producer* of agricultursl prod- 
chamber meeting in Prince ucts to make full and proper 
George this year, the Kelowna
chamber pointed out. the B.C 
chamber did not have a policy 
statement on agriculture. The 
annual meettog asked the Kel­
owna group to draw one up.
"There is legislation in effect 
now for controlled marketing,"
use of any provincial or federal 
legislation designed for their 
protcctlcm and welfare, in tha 
general field of control of mar­
keting. financial assistance, etc., 
•II with a view to uUlizalion of 
t e  nalkm's full potential at a 
producer of food and fibre."
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Jeha Foot#, president of the 
KekmiM <%tmiNr «f €onim«'«#, 
presided over his last meeting 
Thursday. He will leave Kelow­
na Monday to take up hi* new 
position at t e  coast. He thank­




Judje A. D. C. Washington of wlS te
Penticton granted citizenship l’*.rt year. His pte#,W'|J te
papers to IS new Canadians, in 
Ctounty Court In Kelowna recent­
ly.
They are Hans Heinrich Otto 
Dahms, 318 Bernard Avc.; Gio- 
vanna and Rosario Dimaria, 
R.R. 1; Margret Ida Fartoczek, 
Ambrosl road, R.R. 3; Maria 
and Petar Fcrcncic, Ambrosi 
road, R.R. 3.
Jurgen Rolf Gerhard Gothc, 
445 Buckland Avc.; Alwin 
Hclse, 757 Coronation Avc.; 
Werner Korsdi, 1075 Wilson 
Avc.; Verna Alice and Vincent 
, , . , lEnrl Edmead Osborne, Lake
consurncr. to close down their road. R.R. 4,
Josef and Krcszcntin Sommer,
taken by vice-president, W. R. 
Bennett.
FINED Aft DRUNKS
Two iieople appeared In 
Kelowna court Monday, and 
pleaded guilty to charges under 
the liquor act. Julie Dennis, 
 llobert Or
' vllle'Duhld'p,'2SM'
pleaded guilty to charges of be-




0:00 a.m.-noon and 1:30 p,m.- 
8:00 p.m.—Okanagan Museum 
•%mb''Awhtvtt»ifi(ielatli)ii'q^ 
ploy
Elk'a BtadlHfoIng drtink in publlo, >hd ^ach p .„nigh «ehool football
hike wuru several' small pikas; received a fine of 825 and costs, 
and a 8tcl|ara Jay. nr 14 days In default. '
term loans for disasters to farm 
ers, with a repayment program 
that wiU ba vbrtually non-axlat* 
ent.
"We will buy small non-pro­
ducing farms and work them 
until they are back on a produc-
back to tho farmer at relatively 
the same price.
"Nationat market legislation 
will be set up Ur moke more 
markets available to the farmer, 
and we will Institute a clause In 
tho uncntployment insurance 
act, making it available to farm 
workers.
This, and more, will bo done 
to assist the farmer,"
h r i E r m i D i r - ~ — — -
He said the Literals will In­
stitute a free-trade agreement
for the lumber Industry, lb re
market.
"This would affect the people 
of tho Okanagan greatly," he 
said, "as their main industry Is 
lumber. There has been a great­
ly fluctuating market in tl * past 
(lue to U.S. Influence, and if I 
am put In Ottawa, I will work 
dcsporatoly to alleviate this 
situation.
"Things are really rolling in 
the Okanagan-Boundary area, 
and we have never had so many 
IMopIo coming out to Liberal 
meetings as there are now. EO'
th iiiiiiin  Ji iPFtidlnii ind.whiB 
the votes are counted, 1 am 
confident we will hove written a 
new chapter into tho history of 
the area. We arc on the verge 
'of*-i*ht'ifrLib«ril“vl(doiTr'»~-’
Highway m, Winfield; Erich 
Stolz, R.R. 5 and Hugo Stucric, 
1148 Centennial Crescent.





Three divorces were granted 
In Buprcmo Court sittings In 
Kelowna recently, by Judge A. 
D, C, Washington of Penticton.
Myrtle Marie Conrad, 884 
Sutherland Ave., and Cecil Tra- 
WlI8ITCfflTFfllirTI81B(lffl(!7AVfTr 
Morion louiso Rogers, Rutlnmi, 
anti 'George Sampel lteers, 
RovelMiokc and llcrlk'rl PcrdI
Builders Informed 
About Gas Trends
Building contractors and real 
tors met with officials of the 
Inland Natural Oas company at 
the Royal Anne hotel Tuesday 
and were brought up to date on 
recent trends.
Attending were 87 people from 
Kelowna, Penticton and V(>rnon.
Siieakers Included W. F. An­
derson, Pentlctzm, who s|X)ko on
gas, illustrating his talk with a 
fiampstcr, who has been thriv­
ing in his glass house, gas heat­
ed. for olgbl months.
Other speakers included P. 0, 
Pratt, Kelowna branch man­
ager; J. Y. Park and Michael 
Rose, both from Vancouver.
Modem appliances were on 




Murko Vukctic, R.R. I, Kel­
owna, C8CB|>ed without Injury 
Wednesday when the car he 
was driving failed to negotiate 
a curve on Bernard Ave., near 
Burtch road and rolled 50 feet 
over an embankment.
RCMP said a possengcr, War­
ren McAllister, R.R. 1, Glen- 
more, wa# taken to tho Kelow­
na General hospital, and later 
released. Damage to tho 1064 
model car wa* extensive, police 
said.
Driver Albert Craggs, R.R. 8. 
Kelowna, was charged with fail­
ing to confine his vehicle to the 
right hand side of the road, fol­
lowing a two-car collision Wed­
nesday at 0:30 a.m. on tho 
Belgo road.
jfo  .pleidcdjiulRy Iw, m igli- 
(rate's court Thursday and was 
fined 825 and costs.
Driver of tho second car was 
Johanna M. F. Waters, Rutland. 
N(rvinjtirlerwire*r#portedi“Dam* 
age is estimated at over 8100.
Ilm  Donald, secrctsry-man* 
if«f--r#ad-«-.foil##---from -'te-- 
St(K'kholm firm who name their 
ships after fruit growing valleys. 
They acknowledged the chain- 
ter's rc(|ue*t that Ihe ship (hey 
will launch Nov. 20 be named 
after the Okanagan Valley, " It 
Is not our ixiliey to divulge the 
name of the ship until after tha 
launching," (he letter said.
A letter was read from (ha 
centennial commission asking 
the chamber to buy a postag* 
metre. They agreed.
The chamber Christinas Jam­
boree is scheduled for Dec. It* 
Chairman is Reginald Btranks.
The meeting agreed to write 
a letter to CPA officials con­
gratulating them on their latest 
schedule which will giva Kel­
owna bettor service.
"A«fffWMti(Ha%qiriwa«adl*auih* 
orlzing tho city to apply to tho 
provincial government for a|>- 
|)fovnrof an urban renewal 
mova the constant Ihrcai of Iho mmd liimcl. Kelowna and Dlano I iichemo for the city under tho 
U.S., Canada's largest lumber,Elizabeth Hanet, Calgary, 'N |IA  1884.
Minor Delays 
On Joe Rich Road
The department of highways 
said today there are minor da- 
lays for motorista using the Jo# 
Rich road, while MaHting takes
Tliere are (wrtodle closures on 
Ihe Big Bend Highway due to 
road consinicilon, ’
All other provincial highways 




RCMP arrested Dazll Bonds 
Tliursday at 7 p.m., on High­
way 07, and chorged him with 
impaired driving. The arrest 
won made following a telephone 
call to police, ,
Nicholas Heblow, 770 Caddcr 
Ave,, told police at 10:18 a.m., 
Thursdoy, six windows in hie 
greenhouse had been smashed. 
RCMP said investigation showMl . 
a six-yenr-old child reH(X)nslble.
Temperature Steady 
Says Weatherman
Sunny skies with little chungn 
in temtieratura is Ihe forecast 
for Batuiday by the Vaiicouvir 
weather bureau.
High and low In Kelowna 
Thuraday wore 81 and 48 com­
pared to 48 and 88 a year ago 
on t e  same date.
Forecast for (he Okanagan, 
Llllooet, South Hmmpson, KootOH 
iiayi«rtiaNfo-N(MrthWgbem|ieeQ-̂  
cloudy skies this morning with 
occgsional rain this afternoon.
Ixw  tonight and high tomoiv 
row for Penticton, Kan[i|Qupar 
and Lytton. 48 antj Mb V
Kdowna DaOy Couri«’
IM if iM  I f f  n m m m  R C  N cvspnmm  0«flt avcwm. M m m
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Viet Nam Demonstrators-  
Just What Do They Want?
Rewearij tticff Im hecm • i|s*fet of 
iwinoiw .proiMfeH te ,p»f««6
li-S, !»&,■). m \  mi Niisi. lis# ftfOfte-***, 
mtmifMy ».f»e*iis| rtv-a to c*ma 
IxiMi te  k»-i-laif4*d ' tertlectyfiil 
Bim p. IW ii R4« b«.vfi |i->ias£d b> tear 
|î %« ta tk*
ll« f«  M iiif lfc j te ll, te l#
|voto«H» i*tej tea te«eii*ft| te 
my tt. i  t e
IteMwmis *«fe itettii lo 
or t i i l i  'fwate, m y tvteaee of 
opiaee'm tê  'litet «tey, !•
|A rittt#  'itelB to Koid OB'•inaBiweqswppi w*# w-^i- *•■
liBior to «ne «mai «ii Itoffieit,
J w i « t e  «s« t e  of t e  t e '
liiMttMont? Aif te? litetetir̂  Jiit
•tei #  te%' W'te* Tft'tei ■mmm <st 
te  te tf tet'
tilf? Im  *k.i w teif 
.So K’VM te  Siau* to 
md »Mm Cmmmsim to 
mpoM' Am*
Do tey eij|.fii te t*»iiodl St»in to 
blUldS » pffvf-lMIVC »«f IfWJBM Rod 
C kim -S O W ^
Tkam •oiidd to fee tte two te 
torBkltift to tte piert'R! Eacli
k M. • telrirat efcl trf tte ».fate. Rte 
te sjtewitowf.icw*,, m ikm tesoototrto 
tem, oW'ff *to itetonof to tte ,pft« 
ffte ffia.
Tte di»aBM.(Tii«ii tA  ©f “iiefoii- 
• II ' pete* Bat ttey do aoi s if  
Btidi otewi.- ftewdfM .Jetesm tei 
f«f*»itely cffwed to iw|«*i:if, 'fe« te 
o*T Bfisiiiie »«lfM te otef wdt k 
t t i t e f • A te  to fte. t e  a te f  ttee te t
URiPt SPEW maiiEwi'p,-.
So, d te dmite it fee • Beptei'* 
ed pete* i t e  t e  otter tide »on*i twtf. 
ftt iit f, t e  d*ffl»»d Bs«4i te  te  "peac# 
•I tny prkt “
Thtl pfic* it <d»M04it: • Commusiti 
lalw ff frf »U Atii And «f» »n e»d 
10 war. fe«t jya  a pi»!»i|to«cfneiit te § 
ittiich teffw one 
A leiiMWe etalittitoo te ite  titu t- 
tkm in Viet Nam wai giveo fey itef 
editor te M ifper't Mafteioe ia a r®* 
cnrt httie. He wioie:
Id tte mm te Viei Nam. I would 
f«l freer to criticire if I could iWiiIe 
te a ititoiiahle aliemitive, Nooe hai 
feeen lufsetted. to far at I am dit* 
com, fey tte icich4n prteeitori oc 
tito teher InicllectuaH aiw artirti who 
have fee«i thootiof ‘'Handi CMf Viet 
Kim*’. A idopi) H ote a pteicy ; a»d 
Uiey have not taid what, cttcily. 
voted tte if itev wer* t«tio| behind 
Mr. Johmon’i deik . . .
If te w»pi| puiied 0*11 an Ajsefi* 
can troopi. u tom te tea ctttka «r|i., 
te woted not otey te beirayiaf a* a% 
.(and wte vioitei eiet truti to (tea?I 
fedtt te  afeoea eertaia^- »o«uJkJ_ te  tor»- 
tell wer i l  te Sô teaat Aate to ite 
Cteno*,,« 
th tea  te* Vki CoBf and teeif feif 
teottets to tee Boete teaiy aw eoto- 
ateeed teal teey caa’t mm, teey prote 
ally tei itot ifop — aa tei
CottiBiiatel periteaa dad te Malaya, 
te Ĝiteoe. te tee Mfpteea, ate te 
ViittweteNHdifayf w iii tee teo»i#i 
iltai tecf BMty nan afite oat a itoc*
ia tvE'B̂klerto'̂  etfifc V iPiĜ Phlitteiltel a « X
Ite e0m p»itele ou««»f. o# 
mmrn̂  k tew m teite* be fe«te ote,
dMteftaamtoina ndl teNl'Mkte*fpy- f| Wm ■' pwfPPIi SI
mm ifptee. B«t' ttei would eot 
Ifetef ptoce ia Am nteer. ft aoted 
lasffl" Mean a te tte fî aftte*, 
after a btkS tetcrval,, to Tfeaiite— 
whicfe tte Cfetees* abeady tet* »«* 
notHKte at tteir neat lai^—to Ma« 
Dytia ate to Iteia.
For j^Bttijae peace te Asia te*s not 
tcf« ptitW'feit to l««i at I'te CM^f 
ftstfutktn itajrtns te itt %'iruteBt, af» 
TOtti'if Ulipf. Qxmmm Ma# w-eem- 
ly nttel to pi, of tte *.urp4«i 
ftee ptea«s*» te SoteiOMa Aiia,
Bte witat te  itoedt » o rf it a fcttt».p 
eaeay, Ws-f otecr kadei'f of ifsote’' 
tk m  'te teit ifop—Napoteoft.
.'teatet, ■eve* coaw to l l  Sukamo—te  
feat fotffld itet fte *® tme
to y«p hm peopte teyed up* ymt 
\tM, to Ite fettfitli m l aisd eft&*i 
ijKttftee whkh hi* itecfosŷ  demaadt, 
Someday the Ostee** ifsoluiiciB 
can te etpectol to coof off. a* ite 
Russian rtvoliiiio* did; and then it 
may te possible lor oihff fountfiei to 
deal with Ctwna on *ome«htef lite 
iswmat diptenatie lerm*. Meanwhte, 
foe perhap a pneraiimi, Ite pwpcci 
for Alia it mitiaiiid turmoil and 
feloodited. Nothtet America can do 
will pevwit it.
But i policy <d pitieot, tieadfaU 
oonlainment miihl teiien iti md. 
telfrfni to fertng tte Qiineie revolo- 
1)00 a little earlier teio itt mature, test 
telUcotc atap In tte mm of Rui- 
lia, itwrh a pcfky hi* worked **ry 
well iodecd~i fact easy to forpi in 
the mldil of our current iroufelci. All 
li look w’ti twenty yean erf unrtmii* 
ting diplomatic, economic, and mUi* 
taiy effcMt.
M Y t M ae U U M IN A
Im
Part Of His Job
W fhtSHm  tMKkni
  _____
M m , Ite  UJk a lw e ^  * iiir te  
•''~twrki®ttteiiTa "'"itatirTf ’iBka "Pa
wm k m tea li. w  Ite  f i i t e
W  «wi
I  •  mm
 i O i i i  ia*. . ^  .
Cteir* M ui ia e lM  ef
• I  tte
BfiBMUTf
Ite  te te te  tek fo f deem ai 
p r * te l tevTeffetda tad ted
cnMii iiii i i i  ite iiia f flif tea te  
d^pedeeee** rwawte- 
1« tte  aefi tester cter P  teaIfeite dmgsiw
[ te  auacty 
tefraied ia te i fteartte  
Ml)*, **ft tea teieetptei 
Air Seal, itfte flte i te  ite pcL 
lev  a v e a t i l i t r t .  asmteMa 
.iiwrwaed a tarrfk atewd- Tte 
avte teM  aamted to
• swr
-------------------  .  a   —  MX- -MQQM69 SiCH V  lUpi§ 
fM  IQ M i. jrhip i  m snliS lm
BtetelNte»W Wtetetete to»te*#kfatedi ^
itowiteif iioBibtr** |*M8a|i 
ytnfin In to te  iMtaNidnM tn Bii. 
IdOe te  deck.
f lw
i  66i0i8î  wmbIk tikUNI %i 
Ite * la l la llf a te  
te d s  bttoer. tea radar 
I lad fieted up tte  te  
iMBdswtir# iffd  
tateiia vara awddtef tea fraaa 
Mte te  tea aerate tola a pda  ItediU to tte “ '
S M llE , D A R K  Y A . S M IIE
Pollution Control Target 
"Not Being Lived Up To Now”
liavaf' toteto Iw  as* a i  tea
s&raSKj^iS : r s
wHte, tea teaa afvaag^ «f tte 
akiai liA te  « atete ei fmM.
r wdi ̂ ai# ttea tNfcte. ttttodMIWlOldilS llrW v mm UBto
craaa ate pi«te teteiar*.
GMdtelir. H  tote ef te s te r  
hilt tea daek to •  «te««r ot 
apaika. rawad up ft* aisitefti to 
top pm *t, tete jaliMl to a stop 
auto V'te tlifipto teekw'tutei 
wtea Ki ta i te te  eatqtet tte  
•etted «e tea tote a ifte iia i 
taU'te torauini a m ia  tea dark.
^ edeiteadl tfk* sir IwtiBte *Ww<| wiliiWiii ninf pte smtei*
to ortm. ‘"Ite ia  teoa '•** »  
toto tte f mma am avai^ twmMb ^■nm.'̂  Wnweoûp mBi'
to tea Mas •*■** tei&ittea, rtx'w-MpppHr ipwiwwe'Wuaw'W;* ,iw.api
tecaa tetMdiorto mm tte OmA, 
to Im  'teM '«te ten  tear. I I
EMtet ateM eto, aate lasuna. 
tof' ito * ftow tola a radar tate 
4m ll.oto tow wtoa ato *14imm» Ifoiaak toatei gytoflMl *********
.ctetoaca of tea topi# uatoad 
iiirrlfcr\T’̂ fote« WM esnier taonttYi 
•itewark.
te te  aaarfer iM  ftoaat caltof 
tee fW rtfif  airpert tea**, teats, 
mxk 4ay*> tomttea aad rteaw- 
•ttes feriftgs te  tear* af 4gmms- 
Om aveat sswd out ea teia 
parttouiar tugitt- 
Bartow'%, vma Itet te  'em, 
Se&jotryr eteer tet a©t te  tm  
iemMrf cate:
*'Hcate wp, dear tea daclL 
Wm t k  m  totrudar trite a now 
tmt aHte. tfava Ita oK. tPtnl
l i i#  iiiir
itfona •oar a te iii
IfciR i l  Siwi'̂ NiMP
•tod.
M BHi'TBUBte
m *t tee stoft and te
k s i SifM
f4Ti!ft.!iWl i i  'IKi
tm  tote, arrwM tea ItwMtei «l 
tea &teA dark.
'Ttor daaptf' ktet tea p"tnt 
c^t mt toi Mfcstryamet paatt. ** 
tm tm  OQKtrW rtporusdL “Ha 
maji tev t te«,iea ite i faar
d&W'ii."
Bartetf reaciad tmidy.
‘•All ritet. ttoi* tte  a«t ttowtt 
teVil tate lUHi OR tte deek. 
f te  plaoe a'u*: «•» m aitek 
“Ajl ritet tew, tosto #f,. l»v«i 
«dt Tte.tt tt, teatk tt. ftoaa i#
ea-.'V.i. te* •« '■fte Itowdff a wav#
«f tfwrta, hwif m  tte I  
ww* ate ite te  te •  .mm,
* fte t  i* »te.t w* r«a a 
m dite m-am;" tot air
OTTAtfA *a *»~ fte  
toacite ffw totet af to* Ctea- 
duM larwste W tt«, «illi**B 1|. f  irate ef Ite. 
tortea. Oat., aaid tera te  m 
abate to* mmm w m my mmm mt tte teteebv** te 
tMteer* m  m  H  nw n  a fa  
Mr. Swite Mid te  t$ tteaiw 
pMBUte tte i aU mnatowa «f to*
iKtobr. tottUtete 'dd ate mtm m te
wiwig tteir wmm., k *  mm fto 
toffiag iia to. 'iratey trnmm U  
buiiiimi maaning 
at fwwqto tor •  km  
t» i)v«. tte ir 
toat aati) aad **» 
im  •tetMrtr to 
toe *te«l... titorrwiia » •  art 
m m  our birtorutoi teto i* .
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A IT H
This Letter Today 
Not Quite So Happy
Straws In The Wind
During ihe (inai days of an election 
campaip, a clove reader frequently 
may detect certain indications of the 
personal cstimaicv of those people 
whose business it is to cover the elec­
tion and be informed on tlie progresi 
being made by the various panics.
There have been several such indi­
cation) in recent days. These strawi 
in Ihe wind arc no sure indication of 
the outcome of the election, but taken 
together they do provide an indication 
Of the thlnkltig of the enmp««m ofe- 
aervcrs who have covered the country  ̂
with the leaders and. nrivatcly, rclay-
Iheir home base.
Recently there have been several 
iuch Mraws. Among them we notice 
that the latest (iaihip Poll give* the 
I.lfeefal* a sullicient edge on the pop­
ular vote to ensure a majority. The 
undecided vote has dropped from 38 
in September to I I  In October.
On Monday this wr»k. Mr. Charles 
Lynch, the very competent parlia­
mentary reporter of the Southam 
papers (Vancouver Province), who 
normally leans Conservative and who 
toured the country in Mr. Diefcnbak- 
er's party, came out bluntly and said 
in his opinion the Liberals would ob­
tain about 145 seats, a majority.
On Thursday, the Vancouver Prov­
ince which has been stoutly support­
ing the Conservatives, editorially 
questioned whether or not a majority 
government is a good thing, thus 
adopting the splinter parties’ line. The 
Province commented: "This raises a 
queition whether Mr. Pearson with an 
over-all majority in Parliament would 
noNKisarily be in the best interest of 
Canada."
This switch In attitude of the Van­
couver paper indicates, of course, that 
It no believes Mr. Dkfenbaker 
has a chance of forming a majority
government. As a member of the _______________________
- ftrofiff Souttem itewipaptr cteiRi
R i DR. s m m  Q. Moidciai
Yriterday w* tete a ftrit- 
teite aUtfT of a patent 
cam* back from a nuntal 
piul, abta to apprteiata toa 
aomvtiinti unpUratant aiptcta 
of rctumiflf to rtallty.
Today’* l*tt*r li not ao 
happy:
Dear Dr. Motner;
t tolnk mort trrformatJoQ 
should 1»e put out to help tte  
mcQUUy U) and their families.
I believe many suicides oaild 
be prevented if toe famttlei of 
toe sick knew what to do for 
them.
1 was faced with the sltuatkMi. 
The doctor would only |lve my 
tsusband piUs, and they dhl no 
food. Finally I phoned the toer- 
t i l l  and told him I needed help.
Hit advice was. "Call th# 
doctor. He wilt make arrange­
ments with the tiospitat and 
your husband can be token car*
The doctor got my hustiand to 
agree to go voluntarily, but 
when It cam* ttm* to sign tha
g».id to ste mmm* «t m m
t te  to««3»sa* * * •  to'iwd to 
toke #epi to I«« l4«l « i W *« ' 
•Mtottoa a e i ' O i #  Cteate*.
h a m  C1l,AliCHI
' J im  » . Mm, tkm m m  ef 
to* sirfaiwiatwat's m«dtostoa*l 
eonsmH;l«#, * * ii to* cowitenaa 
wwtol refWWiBwiitod totte ooteutuutoi at M »t y*ar*a 
m m im  wTteb "teild ai-
law re f Mia) bruMtes to te  ite  
UP Me fu ffe 'fiid  ite l f*«wo*l 
dsvlitoft* te Ite  iawttuto toitol
t e  I t e  u p  to  I t e  M te t t im tf .  PR-'
tarto. Q u t t e t .  I t e  W m m  ate 
m Mritito Cteumhta,
It was also rteommtetedi toat 
ftffta te  tak*« i» gte mot* 
mctottofa from tte *ast#rii ate 
weiteni tenvtnces.
**W# wurt have Idequal# refw 
rtMsiaiioa fYs»i aU pam irf
TODAY in HISTORY
Ri m il fASiAMAif rtim
tort.: )>, l« k  . . .
J alike* HaMtoatoa. Aszls* eaa btsiiop t# earteia 
AlTM:*, *a* ttiufdeite 'HI 
S»e*rt tm  'tod*r-=i» l « — 
by (Mnder et Rtog ll*'.Mafa <f ll'gatea- Wte« a .M-yea»'-<*i 
cwat* at to  teto* vtoag* to 
Kiaglate, HaasMigtMi was 
p o iiva ifd  to take up m t*. 
m e w«ri by tearto* «f tte  
m u ite f srf two intitiiseartoi 
la Africa. H* was
Province has many sources of infor­
mation and it must be assumed that 
these lourcei have Indicated that Mr. 
Diefcnbaker’i  campaign has failed to 
produce results. So the Province’s 
policy has switched from one of 
‘•elect Diefenbaker" to one of prevent­
ing Pearson getting a majority, If It 
can.
While straws are poor building ma­
terial. especially during an election, 
they do serve as Indicators. The straws 
In the wind today—-if we read cor­
rectly and read between Ihe lines of 
type correctly—suggest that come 
Monday, Mr. Pearson w ill have a 
slim majority.
Bygone Days
to YIMRH AGO 
Ociitber 1U5S 
Thre* well known citizens of Kelowna 
were presented with honorary mem­
berships in the Kdowna noorct of Trade. 
They were E. M. Carnithers, pioneer 
resident, wtio cnmo here in IS91, A, K. 
txjyd. former manager of DC. Tre* 
Frulta Ltd.i ami (1, A, MacKay. ex- 
mayor and school Inistee, President W. 
B; 'HuilteaOames made to# presama* 
tlooa,
ta YFARA AGO 
Oelotier IMS
40 YEAR8 AGO 
October 102S
Qrote Stirling retains Yale niu.ng by 
a huge majority, receiving 7.021 votea 
to his opponents'* 4,308, In a straight 
two party fight. Col, Edgett, L.lboral 
only carried l-umby and three small
Solis in North Okanagan, Allen Orove In Imllkameen. and Clrcenwood In Grecn- 
wood-Grand Forks riding.
    - — ''"•■"■'"''■M-''TEARi“'AOO
Octot>er IBIS 
Dr. Dickson, brother-in-law of Dr. 
Knox, went down to the coast on Sat-
He said the doctors at toe hos­
pital could do anything to him, 
and thal even if they ordered 
him to cut off hit legs, ha 
would have to obey.
It was a Saturday, and I  was 
told that I rould not get a 
court ord i iU«n to ' r*p mm in 
the hospital. V’e U i r "  him 
home. And it ended in *jicide.
I'm only writing this to help 
someone else. 1 certainly wish 
1 could have known what to do.
I  feel that I failed him.—A.C.
You didn't fall him. Wa all 
did. Not because we didn't car*, 
but because none of us knew 
quite how urgent toe problem 
had become.
In certain types of mental ill­
ness, suicide Is a real, and dan­
gerous, and quite widespread 
threat. In the case of your hus-̂  
band, I have a strong suspiston 
that more than one type of 
mental illness may have been 
involved. Dut that ia a techni­
cality. (In physical illnesses, 
more than one tyj)# can be in­
volved. too.)
Psychological depression can 
be a fearful thing. There are 
several types, but all have this 
in common: Tho patient is de-
Sressed and sometimes takes le easiest way out of his 
troubles: Suicide. He usually 
talks about It, or hints at It, 
or even trios it wittiout succeed­
ing, before he finally ends 
'■''*avirytolngi’~-“’'''’'''"'"'"'«'''”'-'‘“
1 wonder If your husband 
made such throats? He may 
have. Maybe tho throats were
teMJe. Not 
otter halt.
IJtsr Dr, Mtener:, What is 
best tor a cold, lo drink cold, 
warm or t»t liquidi?—P.V.
Ttey art all food tecsus* 
Itey are fluid*.
Dear Dr. Mteier; Brtnm 
Uk'er spot) have been appear­
ing on my hands ate arm*. Is 
there any drug to be taken for 
this, or dots it reflect a defict- 
ency ol aome sort that can be 
corrected?
What about the salves I  se* 
advertised to stop age spots? Is 
it wise or safe to us* them?— 
MRS. M.O.A 
Thes* spots ar* not related 
to the liver, and are not a sign 
of any deficiency. They're a 
result of the teteenty of skin 
pigments io intensify as wa 
grow older.
The salves doubtless ar* 
safe; whether they do enough 
bleaching to help is a matter
Dear Dr. Motner: I  am en­
gaged to s very nice man in his 
60's. He will not drink for weeks 
or even six months at a time. 
Then when he does start, it lasts 
a week or two, or until he gets 
too sick, Is he an alcoholic? 
Would I help him if 1 married 
hlm?-E.L.
Certainly he's an alcoholic. A 
great miny alcoholics follow 
this on-and-off pattern. I doubt 
that you could help him by 
marrying him. If he won't 
•tay on the wagon before, he 
won't afterward.
At pres*nt. tte taitttute draws 
BMf ol It* itvembera from On­
tario ate Ooetee. Tte mewbs#-- 
ship figure*, as quottd to a 
tptC'ia) roRventiun tssue of tte 
iniiHuie's msiitme are: New­
foundland 3: Nova Scotia 7: 
P E I none; New Bruniwteli 
13; Quebec 111; Ontario 442; 
Manitoba 14; Saskatchewan I;  
Alberta 13; British Columbia B . 
In addiiicm, the institute also 
has one memlxr from England, 
seven from th* United States, 
and one from Korea for a total 
of m .
Memlwrs are municipal ate 
consulting engineers, sanitation 
plant officers, scientists work­
ing in the field of pollution con­
trol, officials from ail levels of 
government, and representatives 
of industry.
LETTER TO EDITOR
Slieet Of Plastic 
Can Save life
AUCC SPRtNCS, AuitraUa 
tR#y,tei*i—*  sltett orf ptaiUc 
eoukl m*«a ite  dttfereiKe iw- 
twe«(i life ate death for a per- 
lost to Australia's waterless 
ouihack.
In a demonsiralkto to dry, 
sandy soil near ter*, an Aus­
tralian scientist ihowte how. by 
using a small sheet of ptaiUc. 
the best of the sun would con­
dense water from the earth and 
plant material.
H* dug a small hole, placed 
a container to th* centre and 
surrounded It with de»erl shrub­
bery. He placed the plastic over 
the hole with •  stone in the 
middle to make tte plastic sag 
to'vard the container.
Th# sun shining through the 
plastic heated the soil and plant 
material and drew moisture 
from them which drlpjwd from 
the underside of the plastic into 
the oontatoer,
A three-foot-square sheet of 
plastic should produce about a
WATffR  pint of water in 24 hours.
I
lime Prii'ps nmt Trade Hoard, paid a 
visit to Kelowna, He slitied that the re­
action of many peoiilu i» to cxi'cct lliat 
the end of ho.stlluii-s would bring im­
mediate removal of wurlimc controls. 
This woiild bo II filial miHtake. he said, 
until scarcii.v u cndte. nnd suoplles 
back to normal, otherwise Inflation 
would set in at otu e.' '
30 YF.ARtl AGO
•gainst F. II. Keene, Pentloion, a grow- 
fMWPPffi fPltowliig i.to re t day legal 
battle. Magislrnte G, A,, McLelland In 
.Penticton Police Court, threw out tte 
cas« on technical grounds.
Training School there.
40 YEARS AGO 
Oeleber IMS 
A game of foqtbill b«tw««n ihc Bench- 
land Blokes and the Kelowna Scrubs, 
played before a large crowd of aiiecta- 
tors yesterday, resulted in Ihc "Blokes" 
Iwing licked 2-1, Notable features of th* 
game were absence of captains or ref­
erees, After tho contest all adjourned 
lo th* nearest hostelry for refreshments.
Cottog* Hospital, the receipts were not 
larga. F*w came through the gate, iiUMt, 




threat'of suicido never sii 
bo ignored. II MAY bo very 
real,
Your husbond hod distorted 
ideas of a mental hospital. H« 
may also have hud more emo­
tional troubles than Just his de­
pression, Perhaps he was be­
yond saving. But shorriffs, 
Judges, friends and all of US| 
not excepting past generations 
which have built up the custom
day, will have to realize that 
this is a probiem that isn't easy 
''to"solve.
At least we are recognizing 
ite n ^ ,  and itet'a tudc o f toa
Dear Dr. Motner: I have a 
thickenlni of the pelura at the 
bases of both lungs. Will this 
eventually affect the entire 
lungs? At times it is patofui.— 
L.M.
This thickening is due to some 
infection in the past—tubercu­
losis, pneumonia, pleurisy or 
whatever. If the infection no 
longer ii active there wtll be 
no further involvement of the 
lungs.
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Sir:
As a citizen of the city of 
Kelowna, personally touchte in 
the past by health conditions at 
Ogopogo pool, I wish to thank 
the Daily Courier and its edi­
tors for its reporting concern­
ing those conditions, as public­
ized by thn Kelowna Safety 
Council.
I wish to remind the Kelowna 
city council that cutting down 
pool attendance will never con­
trol hemolytic streptococcus or 
staphlococcus infection — th« 
former the cause of rheumatic 
fever, the latter the cause of 
boils — only chlorination and 
filtration can make wotcr safe 
for people to swim in. Anything 
less reiegates our city to con­
ditions relating to the 10th cen­
tury.
I would think that our mod­
ern day health unit must won­
der why the people of this com­
munity are loath to come for­
ward with statements concern­
ing our swimming facilities 
and ask, along with the rest of 
us, why must a request for 
correction of the conditions be 
met with outrage from city 
hall.
Perhaps city hall has not yet 
become aware that the citizen­
ry and the tourist alike are to­
day educated hcalth-wlie be­
yond the apnarent recognition 
of our city fathers and some 
buitoesi leaders and are ,toera« 
fore quitu copable of deciding 
when cliy health conditions art 
not to\thcir liking. 
Furtiicrmore, from the stand-
BIBLE BRIEF
"lie toat telleveto en toe Son 
hath everlasting life; and he 
that helleveth not the Ron shall 
not see llfet but toe wrath of 
God abldeto on him." John 3i3« 
Our present happiness and 
our future home depends on 
what we do with this divine 
truth.
rr'Stte fodsap •! tte  a ft  «l 
M «i»l nm  tot teauk tww 
y»*ri I « t *  r. ltii»»MttoiS(‘e 
U « •'Gki tail
Mwdai# 1 tev't isufvteted 
Ite  its*4 tn If f  ate# wills t*y 
lA te ."
F ite  Weitdl Her 
Fifiy year# apt tadsr—is 
Ills  — Gereita ate Aus- 
man M
m|i«s late Srj'tia; Gi««r*d 
Jtsifit, Ite  ftm td  «»rain*a* 
caaf.errte wtto 
ttsid Ktts'teovr in teteMi.
&MWhl WiMrWl Wftfww ®ee ww of#
Tw"te!y'.l!i# I'tars •#» to­
day—in Ifto—Ite  Luftsrtffe 
rf'fumte man sir rsids m  
Enflate. smktng Loekdoa 
lo«r itm rt ate |terl*ma«th 
twice, tte  firit pescrttm* 
setrcltk'v draft of itoO.OOO 
mm began ta tte Unned 
Ststri. offierri ste m.ff> <rf 
the fim  Csivsdisn srrmwfd 
umu weft in Fogtste to 
learn tank tactics.
til's Peep AAalces 
Like A Swallow
KMMiTsmmnii. Md, tA P t- 
Tbe swsllfiw*. they say. come 
bark to Cs|>l*lfano. but IJI* 
Peep comes back to Emmils- 
burg. u r  Peep is an English 
sparrow.
It all stsrtfd when Mrs, John 
Daveniwrt’s 15-year-old daugh­
ter, Unda, found a teby spar­
row in the barn. It had fallen 
from Its nest and wa* too yount 
to fly. The family took it into 
the house, fed it. and named it 
141' PceD#
Then, several weeks ago, 
murh older and with a full set 
of feathers, UP Peep was re­
leased.
"We knew II was wild and 
needed freedom," said Mrs. 
Daventwt.
u r  Peep flew away—but not 
for long, 'I'hat night, much to 
the delight of the Davenport 
children. Lil' Peep returned.
And the bird has been return­
ing every night since.
CANADA'S STORY
Crash Of Stocks 
Hit Canada Hard
By BOB BOWMAN
Although the stock market crash on October 20, 
history now it is still an unploaHunt vivid memory to many 
Canadians. A great many people had been cnjoving txiom times, 
buying shares on the market by paying only 10 to 
of the price for them. This was known as "buying 




uy i  iKi rn Utn , 
 t  20 per cent 
on margin",
When the  suddenly collaiiscd. tho squeeze was on. 
Banks called In their loons to brokers, nnd brokers had to In­
sist on their clients co l i payments for the hliaros they 
held on margin. Peopl ought they had a lot of money 
found they actually had next to iKjlhlng. bhoics In Kill edged in­
vestments dropped five billion dollars in value, For Instance,
Brazilian Traction went from 83 to 12; B.A, Oil from 38 to 8}
Winnipeg Electric from 101) to 10,
* The iUhatloh w lf  lb dekpefate that many iksnpio com 
suicide, A grim Joke was for a dork to oak a man registering 
for a room in a hotel "sleeping or JumplnK, sir? _
* MUI,. uia ■iniiu- businesses collapsed and there were soon 4M.0M un-
i.~-|»»~»»«..jto,,»|||f*«w|ai**»w|.y»«»»'*n)pioyM"ln‘»Ganada'f»Laura'»8eoo 
city, .the health of its children Jeanne Mance are known as the
should come before lU tourist Other heroines were he women of the ^
families together, clothed, fed, educated between 11)211 nnd H).lt), 
when the outbreak of World War II got industries Into high gear
** *  Hundreds of thousands of famlllcH wire "on ludlof'. 'rhwy
trode, or are we becoming . 
blinded by our commercial 
greed to the trutiis of Christian 
Jiving.
1 am certain our health unit 
w o u l d  welcome statementa 
from people concerning' thia 
problem.
Kelowna should either do 
-.•OOiatl)ll)R..to«ifilgglla.M|Ii>ilil|i-81BlilltSii 
mlng famllties or close Ogo­
pogo {KKil. 0|)on water which 
moves is safer than what w*
OlrfSlAOap ciTIZKN ,
lived on food vouchers worth jrerhaps 87 a week for luinllies of 
four. Average earnings in Haskaichcwan were 827 a moiitli.
The stock market crash was tho spark that started n fito 
of destruction end misery around the world, and Canada suflur- 
ed proportlonatoly. '
1800 First contingent for South African War soiled from 
...QUutsSC,  , ,r
1M8 General elevlton: CoiiHuvatlves Ufi scais. Ubbrala 
101, ProgrMslvea and Ihdepcndcuts 28, JLaboc 2.
#




BinBKABT, lUCl tQPte-inM  
tmiMd fltt to® w U  
rfoc Ml tte  ttevteM i 
te to ' i l l  te r  ro c iite  
c te lr IM i te te l WBtete -
S te M M  toroMiih ter- mm- 
MtMte (terteg tte  iMirt tewr 
ymm makk is»I(MmmI«
* - 'T  jMol kaice p a ia l^ .'* 
•-**Feia%n is ft fo*-
* ift>ttei toiftf. ifttefe. 
9 ‘“Bo)itic* cftft te  
exfitteg.**
Net vwr m m M m  iftn ftr in  
Ite  *ifc  «f T . (?• Iteiciift. 
iMttteMJ kftter «f t e  Haw ̂ 
OitftKWfftte Puty. ft saw wte 
I te« sptftd 9t erf t e  30i raftrrierf - 
I y«ftff i i  ift teeticd ifftMMMtft-
■ tivft.
Except t e t  Mrs. O e«#u  
wfts. tftlte t fts ft MMctfttftr r«r 
te c  tiu ji ft paiticliiftftt; ftx ft 
ftKWUMI ftte  fftCteft to FMMftlft 
ift tte  orf' iMtf' teshwad
fts te  stftftte to t e  ftftte—1
O P E N IIf f i  N IG H T  O F  " D E A R  C H A R L E S "  S P A R K L E S  W IT H  W IT
TlwiM ftf you wte tevo tem  
ftittiftg Oft t e  ftfticft' tteoro 
ceotJDQJtuai yeur»c)v*« te «V 
tftftteg t e  littto  Ttefttfft pro* 
ttetieft of “Ite r  C te ite  * 
ted test 'teiuRt your hmtt* 
9»4 tite te ftii la Lauf *« Ctvift' 
Gftftte ter |-« if Yeu
tevft fttr«tey muMMt •  iltort-. 
rw i^  temiy m4 w«D -iir«««»t« 
te  M teM f ftkMiA. Ite r *  is
MMtete t te  CStelL 
ftjftttfti w t e  ftjr ftt test ftigfett 
peitorm»rw« t e l  is mvm 
qaii* fccftpturte but Ite f* »r« 
stili tva flKur* ptrteratftftccs, 
toiugkt ftte taeaerrow. T te  
piftj 'itste s p irite  writli v 4  
from te fw ifti te *te- it it  
ft*M te o c te , ftte t e  tortefs 
ite  4MTU*«i«i ftcro veil 
tSmm te  te # ' fftrti. Pte-'
tufte fttevft is ftft ftzmtstoi 
sccftft troa Art I I  to obkb 
t e  ftovclist Deetoe Dftrvei. 
v*ry * f l l  poctrajMi W  Mar- 
gW McLftuslte. trtos ta 
ic te t a kttsbaad fro® her 
Iftr** pftst to v«»-te  exn.tto»to 
ItoLrtoi f t e i it .  ftsrcitoetly 
ptoy«d ' te  k»y t e
tewKtb am mm, m v tiy  tea*
te  Alrx Clabbftft. ft»4 t e  
stuffy Eftfbto Qi|ite£«t veil 
ftrted te  Itoy Leto». At t e  
eoBciussoft erf t e  perterotecc 
t e  director. Yftl ima$, ftftd 
Wv ftssistftftt Iftft tesctF «ere 
brou^t ea stag* to be«rty 
ftieiftusft ftjul Mrs. MrLft'a^- 
te  md Mil-, JaMtt wma jwo* 
fcftied witb tovfly
Mto Aftriiftct ftS totwa* 
tiflfts to ftpftftk̂  ftwi ftHtoftSMft a 
m tftto toftr «f cftytoc smim* 
totog toftt ftrtwiW te  ftftMMiTftSft- 
toft to tov btMteTiil ftftd 'iMtsr- 
Itofitol t e  }le». •  totefffti 
*ft«toftipi. • •  to couftteto cftift> I
Mipk*' to te  fiftsl. tte  •**%« to ; 
t e  tvftuMiiwftCf o M * Mr. 
ftoteto*""to'"to' 'te"tetotocS''< 
Hwov**, fte  v ll  toto ImV';te»d ter te tost n-iior ivtog 
t e  roMtoff.
I Ste says $te 'teiicots m m  
|'fw««ter orf t e  fawljw steuM 
te  In t e  ridtof- Burmafay-Cto 
qtotlaiR. aiuie t e  e te r to 
•«  ay. a 11 e a d s corffe* 
parties *.ad visits rarapiaifa 
heaifoaarters bot em.ptesite 
tkat ste dbes sot rm  t e  cam- 
ftate.
Itoalwvft leL  toA itoi ft*b 
teftrfly 4cm ftftte^h to coftvtoftft
Im *  ' tbo to tofteff***-'
■ftlDift to hia T'TrftSif 
'Ybft nto''M 'liitototoft'i viift
l|0 Ip̂CHlliPiL StftlT-.
ft iii fti ft MiUtoftltoft to ' ̂ mp 
fM iiW  flMMdjtiws 91 JNHUni Is
nnmifciĤ n ipoî
ate te to  csurfttt toivt 
II pgftftitot tor ftM to
to *» te f|S ? F  ‘ * 1Wflpenti 9 tf %J6m
Iw ^  i l  imemuM  lit'
A iMBtna votoftft fttob peyiaf 
bair, tfttofctoM *yt« ate •
rttey  ia te i. ktw  Oougtos to
(toairriibaiit' aa “cbftmtog" ate  
a “bate ftKtrter** by {tarty 
ftMMtefft. Ate atttoiBiito aba 
pcttoia to stay to t e  te te- 
te y  say te * pabtkftl 
^  to as fote as. e* 
bdtor ttfi'fTi, toat <rf BMSt caoe 
rftefttos» ft MMttetoMte abft i"-te- 
Mttto to^utoa..
lira . V  ft a tatoi^
te ftte  to t e  stoftl M teteete  
to* to to tte
tirfteg'* torir tetoft to to
Oitoftft. .ite  aato ate btea 
Wmmmk ate tate* fabto to 
9dut& ImMMI Ift liME 
ii(' hftf bttsy
ailteft tflmtebt tttotea |g|
into to t CtoniMnftf gabtfy
to'"
Jaywttes Plan 
Agtoida For The 
Fall Congress
P m iii—t, Mantoii Vmtraiiato 
sU fftftfttete w te fwit**—I  
M arfutfte VW k ft. MI4* 
.B Jiyeteto a te ito  te  ft .itetoilbi 
to al te * taraa of teteiF ftMii 
ft'tbijftftit Tbtei*  Btejnteb to 
toa "iteittoi' of t e  ib b
Msiift Jfty:c*|i#f. ft'birb *'«» bfte 
fti t e  teiisc. «l Jtoiicy KteM f 
vito 1.3 fficftftbtrs prcacid.
Tte imrt-{*C£Kkto rtfnrtod 
I,,,-II. „«sa tte toaa**' a ^ tea  t e  tte
te to T li^ to ft bte M te » te r- i^ te a * * ii-M « » ^ J a y ^ r ftll 
^ t ta I Ctftp*** to te teto to Kctoft'ftia
a,.'. 4 to# ?• f te  Jfyctotos
1  P te4»»a J'f'*? bft'V* ftoteed a i«a ate ffttesto awaftf te  tmx «a*«ber». el t e , "
laai II  v B  tetoft to*' toa iteaga
" MD# 'ataaiis tor. ftoto tte  
Iffi#  fnrflu toa foawrnmaft*. it 
eutoiiito to te  tte  oom 
•niiftte 'ot "tte'''fte*iiiBtoftt. to
pBtot*.’*
Iroto May IlHiuMay Otot beni 
la Cftite fry . Mftft... to I t t l .  toa 
teftgtetr <i ft fftfiftcr.. tfteo  
ste M ftrito i ft youftf fiaptist 
tobusilcr aaotod Tomay Oe«f..
CCr, inrcrtotoiH erf t e  KDP. te iv  for S»Aa>' afteowto ozto fab tte  .tek'|.atef stoiw.̂ taBC, 
" It ftfts JmM seMttteftg tbatf m  Iteeftft Majewrta baa tetoi 
b^iWftteL" ite  says erf t e  ajpixwfcte teertar ter t e  Xftb
if t f ii croftto ef totor pelAieal 
.oBftSifSeiASB**!-. flftey Irvcd to 
W'l^bura, SftsA... ter ft r*..**** dur- 
tog toe Iteaesttoft ate tte  says 
t e  "tocftdiul''* cafttottes to 
Ite  totstoaarl tum an  
f»ji totfcr 
Mr. fv»̂ j|gfo.f 
toily to t e  llM ' 8a.to»toteiana 
etocteft. f t e  ftcftt yoa*. te  ftte  
ciecltoi to tte  lltesft to €teft< 
MMfta ftiairf MHCiMpft ter ft ptftorf 
to IIB  oteft te  toto aaw tte  
MS# toaieftoto ftfti tost a toto
eoftft .Jaycrttos. 
f te  pcesitote totft gaw ft
vwry Ift'tetcabag ftotet Oft be* 
Foecftt trip to t e  JCf fterU  
Cteteiceir* beM to Baaff. aaft 
t e  cvtftiag ««s esftcMftft teib  
a toartoabtof teiaefttottftteft to 
eftiiwHit f**a'foag te  btoft. i*  
INbiftiBiri
'fte  fteal sftteteg to i 'te telft
eft Hmc. M.
A #  A N N  L A N D E R S
It's Fantastic To Put 
Cigarets Ahead Of Son
M. lllteBii' giftifll
W  ftft Eftfl
A f«a*HtoiMtol bsftg a y  • * * •  out. to t t  
C a ll BouM I  tfttt ou* •(«  te  «ft»*i
ftoar Am lAftftctt 
ftgn our twayaftrtod mm.
bftd diMkully brefttbiftg' ao M y mora fa te* gaaaM at
totoijMa to ft doctor. W* tetto i our teua*!
-.JUrfiaOUS MOTHEM 
ttoar Aaxtout: Mo Yito'll 
00#  S« it *0  your boo will bav* 
to ptoy *1 aoastoMdy ftl»a*a 
btote.. Any kid arte ia tte t 
good i t  poker ia ool ftoof to
quit just becftua* bu aMber
tolls buo to,
ay*to #tbA to  TO » » « *
MOiiiTiieAL «€#')' w  MytoM 
era) eiectto* to foNteft bte**"dite«ri.toid 'wito b««toi,)(' swte^aig' 
fttofttog a te« to rte ft te r* beftoaterv® |t4 te tos wmu wftai 
bas teen wa '*toctoi| .i**w««fftto-|.eM mm» «rf tte Ita lte  m kh  
to detetoe.' reada ftcwtoi dw  *w r  tec*., te  was f»**»w*|i;aJs *'i a tm s  steW' tte#.. ftey-
Pftper* tesB atfos* t e  «®ua.toy 1 el fa.'i*alftew:a* 
to tte  pteteatoBtary reateg ! IM) 
rmm aad porea m et Hateudi 
Ste tak.es t e  loftg vytm et 
pidittoSi, aartog; "You keep 
loekiag iorwa^ to t e  day 
•te a  tbis wib bapfcft or tbat 
wil) bapfiftft. Tbe tLsto wH)
{Kxn* wteft te r *  wib be aa 
MDP t9%er»m«it. I  doft't k«o« 
w te'ter ti WtU bav* te t  aana*
fj®«* IfS'l to ] attratioi «»w* *««*!:»• 1*4. a* 
to tmnmmt r « ' « . a r k * d .  t e  
f te  Douilaiea b ftv c  two<ft.«'ar«r ® i g b t  bt^« tr<fttoto 
dauibtors aad Mrs- fkM ilfttltiosiiag fter teee* witbMt t*b  
adjnbs te t  brtocte W  c iii* ttof te$.xtossiy cetaftgisdu. 
drvB Is t e  moft dtfbcult rrf all
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Hears Convention Report
ta ftUerfto to rigftr*)' 
My buabftftd said « •  
tnib bad i» qun amokiag itgbt 
te o  ftftd te r * . Hft bftss‘1 toucb* 
«d ft cigftrei d te*. I  w*«i bftcli 
to tttmmg t e t  aam* sigkt 
I  doe‘1 Mtsokft wisest Itn i* Ear) 
is to t e  m m  m t it's »wfuUy 
bftid 00 lae. My bttsbaod doea. 
ft'l kaow 1 tn te *  ao I mftk* 
ftxeuaea lo go to t e  baaemeot 
or out to t e  garag* wbeoever 
I  wftfti ft rtgartt- Sotaktog 
•mtod Is maktof m§ mrvmtt. 
Do you (h te  tt would ba
m o m w m  m m u m  m m a  ivans 
RByoim A OAMT f « i . .  OCT. m, im  t a c i  •
University Women's Club Members 
Attend Charter Meeting In Vernon
Tbr** in*fnb*r« et t e  Ra)>|a)id letten of cQftpfttiOaltoiui to 
lAttot t e l  ttey set •  celUiii ftwaa Uoiversiiy Wotneo'a Club t e  o*w dub war* i«ftd by t e
' tecrewry. Mrs. E. Audcnoo. 
Tte prwbiestt wot prtseotftd
Oft laeaet. tIO te u ld  b* ptety. to iir^ed t e  ’  Cbarler Midrt 
Abo ft iii»* Umii. bk* aay Ltoteoquet of t e  Vernoo l^ldvt^
am.
Dear Am  Lftodtrtt My bua* 
bftftd'a tooterrto wtf* baa bad
WToof If w* tot ft Ate* c«q>to!t«»r m to«»rT iw  to t e  last 
•dopt bttto E « rl-«  Ate* tm jO elifo yean They bavft tbr** 
a te  doo*t amok#? Tbeo H  k JF^fF , 
eouM amok* to t e  opts aod F » *  S o ^  to tte  bospHal 
« y  bttsbftsd couk) tab* tt bustead aad t e  kids mov*
ftgato. loo.
Tte ooty prdktom to t e t  my 
busbaad ta crasy about t e  boy.
1 )ov* biro, too, tmt I am mor* 
tte practkal type. What do you 
^Ultok. A oa?-M M  E.R M.
T  Dear Mrs. ) tbtok a lot of 
ptopto wbo read tbis totter ar* 
gotof lo tay 1 madt it up. It’s 
utt«r# futftstie (te l a rootbtr 
would put cigareta ahead <rf ber 
own child.
Doo't prasMt your wild Idea 
to your husbaod, I wouldn't 
Idaro* him II h* deckled to 
k**p littl* Earl and unload 
YOU.
Dear Ana Landcrt: Our 17>
G ftrold ton will graduat* from |h Kbool next spring with an 
A average. Problem: He's an 
•xcellcnt poker player. So 
what? Well listen;
Last tehirday ntghi cti^ i 
boys sat at our home until 3:30 
a.m. Our son won $40. II*  didn't
him for th* Information. I  ask 
•d who waa the big loser am 
te  named a boy who works 
parbtim* to a supermarket for 
11.19 ao hour. 1 bate to think 
of a kid working so hard ami 
then dropping i l l  to a poker 
gam*.
My husband says they are 
mor* men than boya and
to with us.
Tbis rrKuniaf I  asked 
broiher-todaw to go to 
ttor* and get two quarU
sHy Wmn«t*s Club, held oft 
Octob«r I I  to t e  Rouod-to 
Room. They w *r* Mra. R. C. 
mHabougb. Presldeiit of t e  
Ketowna club, and club rotm- 
bert Mrs, C. B, Holmes and 
Mrs. Harold iarooureux.
Forty womes were pretest at 
tte  bftoqfuet. tocluotog fiv* 
^^Imerobera of t e  Karotoops 
.Y^jclub, They w *r* weleomad by 
*^ 'M H s Peter Leahy, president of 
®*‘te  new Vernon club. Oreettegi
mito. He tato, "O.K. Wtere's extrodfd
drtok milk, loo. Pay for tt 
yourself,"
Wbca my husband cam* bom* 
from wwk hia brother gave 
hUn a twtstftd vtratoft of what 
haMMtd. My husband got 
mad at roe and said my mouth 
was my worst ssemy and that 
was no way to talk to a guest, 
Hia brother stood ther* grto- 
ntof, with his tburoba bookad in 
bis pockets.
That night I  told my husband 
the next time Softoie has a mis­
carriage they can go to his 
iBftter'Si H * ftftkl I  wftft wrong 
and that you'd back him up 
How about t t r -S n iX  STEAM 
INO
volved here te n  wbo pays for 
th* milk. Your broter-to-law is 
no guest, he's a free-toader and 
a troubleqnakcr.
You carry tha burden of t e  
extra work—not your husband 
If you don't want tt you should 
have th* right to say so. And 1 
hope you do.
Kamkxqw
with a fUMt bote from tte 
KeiowM cite, and with a gavel 
t e  Regktoft) EHrector ter 
tisb Cblufflbta. Miss Jessie 
(tosselinaa.
Misa CftMelmaa spoke oo t e  
teasures aad purptet M t e  
redcraltoo of Untversity Wo- 
rotm. wbldi hat branctee to 
most couAtrkw of t e  wwld. 
Tte Ctftadiaa Federattoo was 
wgaaiasd to t i l l ,  and now has 
a membtfshtp secoed to aum- 
by Mrs. DtUs- bets only to that of t e  Uaited 
Kttowaa Club. States.
ei te  Misa Castclnuto was thanked 
telegrams I by Mrs. H. L. Courtier.
The nreaideftt. Mrs. Lotds 
k»mpm», wekmmid tefbt ft*w 
roembftra to t e  GRtokft* meet- 
tag 'fit 'te  J teor Iio^#tal Aux­
iliary, toefodtog Mrs. W. F. 
Morton. Mrs. fS. W. Walker, 
Mrs. Jeiui Itock. Mrs.. J. H. 
Ftohcf, Mrs. R. ML Fabrt, Mrs. 
W. Cretis. Mr*. C. L, Botem. 
aad M r*, i .  Hctericb. aad dtof* 
were l i  'membier 'i^teenl at t e
meeting,
Prior to th* butteess aeaitoii 
t e  membtrt were shown t e  
Thetmo Patch maebte to op- 
tratton. This maclitoi waa re- 
ceotly purchased by t e  Auto- 
liary, ite  is used to r^airtog 
* 1*4 labdling linen gowns and 
Mtch, ate has been a wcteer- 
fu) town to t e  Imepita). Several 
other ptoces of equipmnat shown 
to member* during t e  ntotltog 
were a rhto)'* rnb. a rrampetto 
• te  two pttlsaUng matirtties.
Mr*. Harold Pettroan gave a 
very crnnprebeatty* ate totar- 
««tite reprot ob t e  lis t AaauM 
coBvtAttoB of t e  BC. Hotetft) 
Auxiliary IRviilocis held to Van- 
coum  at t e  ete ef September. 
She was accoropantod to t e  
coevMitioB Mr*. Raropon*. 
ate tt was Mterettlng to note 
t e t  $3,000.0011 had been don- 
atte by boepiU) auxlllBri** 
aerefti Canada during t e  past 
year.
AROUND TOWN
Katownlans drtvlng te Nakuip 
last weekend to attend t e  Keot- 
eaey Fall Eon* meettog of th# 
Kinsmen Qubi Included Robert 
Kosnig. governor M District i  
and Mrs. Koenig: Mooto De- 
Mara, secretary of District 9 
and Mrs. DeMara; Ray Busch, 
treasurer of District 9 ate Mrs. 
Busch, While there, as well * I 
meettogi, they attended me 
dance Saturday evening, the 
ladies enjoyed a coffee party 
m  3mkirm»amM*Ma4mmim  
ed luncheon was held on Sun­
day afternoon.
A quiet wedding took idac* tn 
St. rtu i X Church on Thursday, 
October 31. when Winifred Watt, 
daughter of the late Mr. ate 
Mrs, J. J. Atherton, was united 
in marriag* with Esli* Q, Wil 
son of Kelowna.
Lapps Anxious To Dispel 
Myths About Way Of Life
NARVIK, Norway (Reuters) Neither do the
Ice cream and nylon salesmen 
have conquered Lapland, the 
vast Nordic wHdemess strad­
dling the Arctic Circle in Nor­
way and Sweden,
Many Lapp* are anxious to 
dispel worldwide myths about 
(heir way of life, pointing out 
(hat polar trears do not roam 
the streets of their villages as 
m a n y  foreigners apparently 
believe.
Licking a large soft ice 
cream cone in the shadow of 
Narvik's t o w e r i n g  mountain 
border, Ivar B)o*rn*s, a 39-' 
year-old Norwegian Lapp, said; 
"People Just do not know 
enough about us. They think we 
are, not civilized or live in Ig­
loos. There are far too many 
fallacies about Lapland."
“•'*'Th* '% 'ite’’’"'"’corni)laint*' was
made by Lapps in Klruna, a 
city of 27,000 inhabitants who 
live on ton of one of the world's 
*larg*ftt*»ehunh*t"f''*troo“orer»in' 
Swedish l.apland.
In Sweden there are some 30,- 
000 Lapp* -> but only about 
3,000 atlU tend te lr  reindeer 
herds, ate a tourist hat con 
•Merable difficulty in finding 
them.
Lappa wear
their picturesque national dress 
which once set them apart from 
the Swedes around them. In­
stead they work in the iron ore 
mines, on the railroads or as 
fishing and t o u r i s t  guides 
dressed in Jeans and thick wool 
sweaters.
Only the "tourist" Lapps still 
wear the colorful knee-length 
padded coats of bright blue, red 
and yellow, tied at the waist by 
a broad leather belt and topped 
by a pom-pom cap, saya Inga- 
LIU Sehlberg, a Klruna guide.
In almost aU of the Lapp vU- 
lagea with attractive, exotic 
names such a* Gaelllvare, Jok 
kmokk, Jukkisjaervi or Sekq-
ern buildings ate department 
stores packed wlUi nylon stock 
togs, cosmetic* and most of the 
’■ttribut#i'of’ th **larif eityi-
Mrs. Maurice Meikle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil MeUU* and Miss PaU 
ricia Meikle have left by car for 
Vancouver to attend the wed 
ding of former Keiownian. Jim 
Langridge. on Saturday. While 
at the Coast Mr,.and Mrs, Basil 
detkle will lie the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Dean Mann, and Mrs 
delkle, who plana to stay on 
for a week's holiday in Vancou 
ver. will be the guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs, A, G. Talt, as will her 
daughter, Patricia,
The infant daug 
and Mra. D, W, Jamieson was 
christened, Tracy Lynn, by Rev. 
Dr. B, H. Rirdsall in the First
G im m I in i n e w t o n
11 MiBi>erHin#>ii~imbaby*tttef  mftnd* 
housekeeper. Available Nov, 
1, in Glenmore District, 
aerosi from Fraxer Motors,





Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED UBQUR  
Serving Kelowna and die-
AndcfsoR*! Ekclrkal
I.    StHfVld , i-|(l((
\  1127 EUla
Dial M M I lea. M n t  ,  .
"lais sevsiUiinMi is m i yiti
The vftftous sraya erf ratotog 
memey by ftttotesiee v«* te  
fttiftecl of iaafKitiaftt 'psftM.
"The' 'kuggdiiht erf t e  meestog 
was Mrs. Pat Ctortell’* tepeit 
m  t e  leeeat Fftshtoa te»w ImM 
to t e  Xelowftft GoRsmtety. 
Theatre eai Oetobi* i .  This was 
ftft ewtstoftdtog MscetM ate Mr*. 
Curse)) tehkad t e  many i&ftm. 
feftf* of t e  Auxtllftry who Itftd 
wetkadl m  bftid to ftfbtov* tMa 
ete. Appiwximftitly M M M  was 
rtfthiite from t e  veetor*.
Th* Hwtottftl O fti^ WtU tse 
coAvwaed Wk year by Mrs. D. 
Bossevs ftteitftd by t e  foUovN 
)gft committee*: Ttoket*, Mrs 
H. FTMweU: pubttrtty, Mr*. J 
Wiifciaoa; rMrcshroeats. Mr*, R 
MrKmde: d«<of*ttoA. Mra. W. 
(^etto ftte M l*, L. Rampa«#. 
table de#ftf ftttoiAS. Mrs. £ . Moul­
ton; favor*, Mr*. W. C«ve; *«• 
ttoiatftKMfti. Mr*. II. Ptittfiaa 
ttcktt (ftkte. Mr*. E. PftlsMf 
•te  t e  m aekry  wU) be Mrs 
E. LftwmKe,
Ctoftveewr of tMa ym fe  Rprtog 
hotorfto). fair wtt) ba Mr*. J. Me-1 
Pbteoftu I
T te Nownfaar roeettog of t e  
Auxiitory wlli be laid to te  
Heftito Cenbre ate t e  sceftker 
wti) be Victor H*dted. who wtU 
tall member* how ptaa* for t e  
fttw iMMfttal *re pregresstog.
thutfs lor a faisdy to pobtics. 
The fa te r is aw»y miMk et t e  
tme, srhocittag is a probiem 
W'hcft part ol a year i'S sjWKt 
la ft c»pt»i « # ', and t e  rfol- 
drtft smr^ome* aufter from be- 
tof to t e  fitilte  eye,.»,*.» mm wwftxs .Sfti,*anftaLmje iVPMISvVVAlthfNI jVm wymtSMFf iB
tt’* toe pent ft ffto t to te f- 
you ce**t w*« unti) t e  
rhttdrtft peer 'up to etder pett- 
ur*.. lt*a acMMhtog you have to 
de­
ls yaur p«ift RHEUMATIC a*
ARTHRITIC?
O* iwM i«i itMhefteWMiiiftftf
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White Cane Club 
Enjoys AAeeting ;
EAteftatomsnt. «• t e  ptoan; 
ate vtoito te  Mr*, tertoa ate; 
Mr. GraiftiW' ol PentlrlQa. ate' 
dftftteg, was tterouglily 
eftjoyed te  m entef* of t e  
Ctoanagan VaUey Whitt Cmm 
Oub. Canadlaa Oworl) iwr t e  
Bttod. ttdtowtog a tewit bustoeeu 
atsiton al (te r  regular moBtldy 
meettog.
Th* meetlAg was held to t e  
Women's tetltute HalL Kel- 
owna. on O rt 21. ate teuiks 
were Itte tred  Mr*. Burton ftte 
Mr. Orftlnger tor tlieir music, 
•te  to t e  todies el t e  lODE lew 






Ib is  fm io t f  St
The member* were agato 
trftaiportte to ate fro by t e  
ktoda^ of t e  UoAi Oub.
A BiO lt%  OFF






Pbana to m tit
for home teUveer
Unttftd Church oo October 34 
AcUng a* gteparenta for Tracy 
Lyna erere Mr. ate Mrs. Irfar 
via Hagtol. sod foDowtng the 
ceremony a luncheon party ter 
Id relatives ate frieiidB was 
held at t e  home of t e  child's 
parents.
Miss Joan Jellett Is enjoying 
temT hnUftoy from t e  (toh 
lary General Hospital vltlUn 
her parents, Mr. ate Mrs. E
M. JcUett this weekend In Kel
..
Mrs, G. D. Im ri* left this 
week for Williamft Lake, whtr* 
she it visiting ber son-in-law and 
daughtftr, Mr. ate Mra, Martin 
Schaefer ate her pateton, 
Uarn.
Guesti at the Mountain Sha­
dow* Country Gub last week 
were Mr, and Mra, Glen Martin 
from Priest River, Idaho. This 
wa* their first visit to te  Oka­
nagan ate they were very im­
pressed with the beauty of Kel­
owna,
RESEARCH GOOD U FH  
SASKATOON (C P )-A  twtt«r 
•octal ate ecooomle ttte for t e  
inhabttanta of noetero CaiUMla 
is t e  teject orf t e  Institute ot 
Northern Studies at t e  Uatvar- 
aity ot SaMuit^cwan herft. Ait 
up ftvft year* ago, t e  tastltutft 
hopM to attract ate train spe 
clallsta to deal with t e  peculiar 
protdems of t e  north.
Members of the Alpha Epsilon 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
serve as ushers at the perform­
ances of "Dear Charles" being
§ resented Thursday, Friday and aturday by the Kelowna Little 
Theatre,
CAU8HI MOflT DEATHS 
About half of all deaths nowa­
days are reloted to degener­
ative diseaes of the blood, pos­
sibly caused by bad diet and 
exercise.
REST HAVEN
|lgymF. .jEŷ ŝ ma,̂
PhooaTdMIlO
Supervisee:
Mrs. DorotJ# Boris le, RN.
A HOME for tha AGED 
and SEMI-INVALID
TV Loungft 
"Contentment In t e  
TWiUght Years"
Git Sit Fftf Pan 
with a Hair Style from 
La Vogue
We h a v e  < 
operators ( o 
serve you. 
Free parking 
at the rear. 






6M Bernard Ave. 7tt-2032
A t M B  a n d  a t h o r d l
RUMS
M M l i i PAI.M BREEZE
*r rflsslftrsrf ky Uw Ue ftor (kMant Aesri s4 Ike Owsmiaial s4 irilM i CdemMw.'’





Intira it If payabit iam l-inniiilly by chaiiua. 
Ratei for ahortar tarmi tvaUablo on nquiiL 
Mlnlmtim dapoiUt 91,000.
Capital. Suiplua And Raaatvai 922,620,000. 
Guorontaad Fund DopoalU at Slat Dacombar, lOOIt 
9320.000,000
ROYALTRUST
ifi In your blit Intirait
Tel. 762-6200
REQUEST FOR ROYAL TRUST BUARANTEID INVESTMENT RECEIPT
LTRUST
~ •vewaatOBi m ■
I
THE ROYA  TR  COMPANY 




Fountain Boulevard Plan 
To Be Centennial Pn
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1r*«« <A ito t Sitftte fro® te r- 
Mate lo t e  pBsi offte, dms 
cftterc cfifffter. TW  fctebvate- 
tag to toito Sitfcto ftte Uto’ A\st
Jaycees Boost 
Carnival Plan
VKBMOM^Aft Ws W ®  t e ;^“ *«»-. 
mm  to te  fiiftt. Vcrnoft J teo rf 
CWiiBiWf to CteftftftCireft l» p ite ri 
tog for t e  i in  V to te  CfttetoSl 
tezftito. Fcto.JL I t e  fttodi « i l  
W  toKMm at t e  ftte  cftzftoto 
•ft "WteNT teMMtey."'
PWHe rtoutoftft eWinwHi I*
A. Lftftte. to OfeftMg®
•te  W ftftid, i  tte  
It wiM W
■I t e  ftcitos
Wupmm. Tto* fte i « #  
a ti  ®  Nov. 4 to t e  FW'
M W
liM riM ft to toll’ Nftftto Ctoito-’ltoiftis'
■M 'CWiwteite' Qmmm Aft-iMiani Iw 
„ _ * i* te i ftte Wftft t e  oifMr-liQiM to 
totiHftW ftft ftftto  te  ftite te  «HQwr. 
*iatefcltisiz7 to Fwi tft*
t Wk-. te f. I I  to te  -  ___
Somntorf m *-,
tft'ftP f I* 1 W ito ifti
Kl||0i A§ liWI'
t e  IMte  fttowtft " il i te i Mfftoft to
RuHandHoMsTiw Hallowe'en 
And Will Holdlt's Party Sunday
 ̂ m unM m  tw
’.    . . . .  . . .  iltorit loctey'' ftito BteftM te:
Aft itocnwlaMiftl iftftwnteto't^egozitoft** ftte  to rift#  demm' 
r-my «  emkmr w m m  to te !W  to ftoftWtof te  'tototo to: 
Jftfeftcs. I I  It  ito iftte  to Wv«;{W
Dtfibmtf Cn 
O ffT oD «C c9
'QUKSBC ’(CP>^1W S M tei- 
m tf Wtrtog to UmIm Ouftfo 
•Iter, 40. m  cWzges to araaft 
ate ooBtoWftey to caiM ftlt ftzftm 
to. tteftfttotoft ftrtto Wo ftte  v fti 
liQi«lioBte toidifty to Ooc.. t.
TW  ft te  ecftcftrate ftte* to 
iMA at ft forswr Qtewe O #
.. . ^nitea fftfttrc  ate to IM I ftt te
w ttetoM t toteft- SUTLAM) *» TW  wgtote ftftd ftf# fwsifft. IW  cso^tnft.Htoto B i*a  Btvftgft to ftftftiWl
to » M  ftoTftW la Rfty Fw- mmmm .to t e  fts te te  to t e  a a t*^ fo to  te *  te w . toto? m m m . m  ia
tfto eetolia to ftteft to t e  ia«A’ 
EtoroWftftf la fttoft WfWc te |
Wto 'e ttte e s e  W 'a «ifttot l #t ^ *W$»to*’ » •  m t4m ' k m .  ftWA, tt to W yft^’aWteoete# to m k  mm w m m  te te g*k4  icfWftwteMite totafttom. tte  to W to lteft to* fttote? to t e  rnrnmmm m.
I I  ... - iw S te  B tefty mmm^, dm m -m rnm m m  M .g S L S S --------- —
J, tosftite to «*w »i' ftte fW r« ft'iM te* • faftftsarW W m km  C IJ II*  H fte H
thMmbm to ate ' ^ ' l ’yi#i, *.tttteteto. w .y , i»4*r t e  **dpm"4*toa to:.fc*to|. wwWe to p j. Mr*.,. A, &.\ Osia m m ^pen  mt* m  ea®f«
m% M ‘  ’ TW Jaycftt* |4»» to % i*ii;te R»iifta4 FWft artgiSe. aW ’Crftl wm W Ntfttojiyw* five pear eoal to to*« if*®*!
toftt totor^te_ro® y it e |^^g^ fcmjBuateft dumg t e i t e  m€*»*ry pmma Wa ai-'ate It ii  W |te  iW t to ^ a  to'. ^
W4 r**eWd a ©««•-**» Wfftoeft' wmm pemrnmmt t e  teig! ready fc««® cWaaate- IW r*  o tU te  camiVvft te> ‘ “ fo*# '«’#«»« ttim torfList R a n u l
ite v . iriftkA nifta trom Feb. i.ftSso W pme* Wt •  mmdm' ot tm itiem * ftb k t i* tectog W iij fia® m « » fo |i«  Kagaar, 
Witmgk 11. 'Qjlferrot cl»»**a to cortaBam;*! Sarasatoiftad. *H a ;^ .
Dotot LciTlMM•toll Yftiir Carl
U S  Ml aialHi WM. w» 
mnimr te  MWiite liifwltel
ifcUBftflldl QirBNHKi tolteMiiiiWte
gbWltod « t la M b lft p itft. 
13m FMt *WftW it mwT' t e
to MwWer e*teH»lst Ne. 
— jW f R ftfttert O iite  te lli 
• I  t e  te teftte  p « ft^  to CMf' 
te te  imtt #**» « wapwtei* 
M lftfM iW h i t te r y  ftifttftirW l 
sMmU iKmetie*. C *t y m t 
JMtfitt todfty.
SUtoMiaS, ft p w l. to M fte a l te ii^ to r*  to te
VAlUr PAGE
p a g e  •  E E W im A  BAULT COVftlES. f U . .  OCT. t t . IMS
Rutland "lionesses" Feted 
-  Hew Ofiken Stale Named
PaoW Do Read 
Sm^ Ads • • •
teaBstove*. te  ferat st^ »''•» 
to tofJOA tW  ftpptoval to t e  
dty cewKcii «®d thia Wa W*M 
romvcd.
If ftffirovcd, bjr te  ftftWar 
govcrto»«Bti. t e  fttftll to t e  
■mmk mm hWgt toft t e  r«m fii- 
Dtto to te  rrvif m m te i: W»t i»
Yog Aral
K u n A M s-^n . ~ ~ ~
U nfti c m  fe te  t e  fttolaad 
H a m  W te a  at te w  te re te  
toHtor toftcteg Ift te  S im to ^  
m mm  “ Jfo^Sft lte » “ on 
t i­
f flo p  Notch 
Hereford Sale
ARIOTHONG -  IW •cvcotii 
isauft) " IW  Ntoeh" W rte rf 
•ftte w(!l W  W M • (  t e  A m *| 
fttzong EfthlhittBP Grouite ®  
I t e .  I  «t U»;U ftJft., with Mftl 
Eftftftftft to Anw trw fti ftW  A lte j 
ite te y  to OWaogftft. Wftsh... ftii 
wieifoftMwa. _l
TW r* wttl W M  hfttol — »  
M N : S  Wftdl W ifaft: •tgM  
apm  W ifon i ob* hull w tf aito 
thrco hftllrr cfttvaa.
TWm izfti ftQ te  aAimftli ia 
t e  hritoi r rn m m tA , urith 
wrovftB aad h»Mi CaaWtfta aad 
ty rp rit d Uaca.
Luaeh wOl W avftilabic oa te  
pwuadft.___________________
. ^  , AFMSTKOIiG -«■ IW  fo»*rftJ
IW,.to®ft»®ft wft* ftte  t e  te 'le , WiiSiftto Mcawf c m
afoWttoft to f i^ r *  to te jfe t »•• W'M toi WfoWfty- ^  
Uaft'a iftte a  for t e  iMSASsg yaitod Clftwth..
ktm, lArwwteftg. Ite. SfftRfttoi toWi-
pmtefti Me) lAK%w*<ft£iBg.
©vich; teft prtMdftfti, lte»|
K«ftn««a: i*erfiftiy. WW
SiftVftftift; tioftwtfor, B*v Me*
» l i l t .  Mr- Gmtk ^  
ta t e  Deep Creek diatrirt, t e *  
Ifttrf wotkftd for t e  VftUaf
.a ^  1 _ _____ Dftiry ftftd reccat# for t e  V«r*
^  ^  atto W  aad F te  C te ite y
Oorote Ttfftl Ift te lr  itip ftd  n ,.. Qjuifk « • •  mirrtod W 
ttvo toWta. m y, B ette  Efttta to Arniftitoii
He einirtftiftd t e  ftpito*eift* tn IMS te i Uivod at Armttroag 
U«M to t e  Uofti to t e  fodfoalft aumWr to y««n btoort mov* 
Ite  t e  fttotoidid eMMp*rftUoB]mi to Vfraoo, wWr* ito fomi#
I aad fiippert fiv*® W te lr  o«b Betsdea IW wtf# W
Iftoftg ftxeeuuvft. foav#* ftv# chsMr®, Jansef. l i ;
j  TW  Uoftft Lftdim > f t f t w t i > e f t d i ^ ^ i ^ * | ^ i [ : J i ; ’^ j f f  ^
raarrik,d»uGifor U ural M n,- mu;* otoftrTP***# aa onôoa own̂ êww .
tag. to W Wtd tarty ta Dee* 
iemWr. TW Uoat aad t e  
diKtttitid arraaftm iati 
far ft New Ye*r*i Cvt pfttty fti 
Tiattsg'ft Yteftftft Rftom. aad 
te  Ladtto oBtrtd te tr  foQ ^.y  
ceHteraWft to CWtrmaa R oyj^^
IW troorft ftftd htft coam lltt
The cvtetftg w tt brought to _ 
ctoM by a siftg'ftftW. fod W Burial was ia Aruttroog ctra* 
leiMHrtefor Wally Barow. 'ttcry.
. _ MuUatay to Vtrnoa. 
W ater Jaek to Meeutal aW  ̂
itfte r Ivy, M ri. Manta Otway to 
' VtraoR.
Fattbrarrri wer* breteraW * 
law to Mr. GitWk. ManiR Ot* 
Ralfh riaiftteft, Ja»«i 
MaeKteie Jr., Ctedoo Joom, 




6 r « a t B e « r !
BRITISH COLDMBIA MEDICAL PLAN
O P E N F E B IO D n i NO VEM BER 1 TO N O TEH BER  30
FOR COMPREHENSIVE 
PREPAID MEDICAL BENEFITS 
FROM JANUARY 1,1966 
ENROLL BEFORE 
DECEMBER 1.1965!
Thit t t  •  volitntaiy imimM m tdteil nian iv a ltib tt to tv tfy  pmrnn and famRy In SHUtfi 
Cclumbta. You may obtato tba tarvfcoi of tha doctor of your chotco, at wall a t tho 
iffv lc o i of a iiia d illtt on rafafnl by your f  tn in ! ^ctH tontr, OjMfi PMted Mt -  wtko 
apptlcatton te anroll In tho Britlih Columbia Mtdlca! Wan b ^ ra  Docombor 2,1005 te 
racalvo comiMohMiiyi iMfpatd madicat covwrga from January 1,1966.
fUU. IIONTHLY PRimiUIIIS ■  ONI PERSONS $9.00 ■  rAMILY OF TWOs $10.00 ■  FAMILY OF THREE OR MORCs $12.90
Your Provincial Oovaromant payt ona half of tha prtrolum for parions and fam lllet 
who had no taxabla Incoma tn 1964 and one quartar of tha pramlum for partont and 
famntas who had tasabla tncoma of $1,000 or lets In 1964
S a y  M a b e l  M a o k  L a b e l
Tha British Columbia Medical Plan was Initiated by tha 
Oovamment of British Columbia and tpprmmd by tha 
doctors of this Province to ensure thal every resident of 
Irraspacllvft otiga* 
prepaid medical coverage at a reasonable premium.
V
This Is tha last open period In 1969. If you do not 
enroll before December 1,1965 for medical coverage 
commencing January 1, 1966, the next open period 
wHf Ito Aprtlr 1966 te r ^ v tr if i from June I f  1966.
APPLY NOW...FOR BENEFITS FROM JANUARY 1
m
iwnsH com m K  mmwcal h a h
P.O. BOX leook 
VICrOMA.B.Ci
MAIL THIS APPUCATION REQUEST COUPON TODAYI
tlong dotted //qg - - - - - - - - -  *
•  Send me an application form and further Information on THE PLAN.
•  To be eligible for coverage under the British Columbia Medical Plan, I understand that I must be a resident of British Columbia.
•  To qualify for a Premium Subsidy, I underiiand that I must have been a resident of British Columbia for Ihe twelve previoui 
months and have annual income within defined levels.
njuuBpniNT
f
niMtiFf iin rl il Ml FiMiilî d or diqilAief W Uii Uguor jConUol loird er by the OewnuMnt el Briiiiti. ColumbiA
I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 L 1 1 1
I N I  1 1 1  I I J J 1 1 1Number illreei er Bex Humiar er Kurm ItoHfe
I.AC. ...1. 1. 1..1.J.1. I I I I I  1 1. 1 L I .1











B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  M B D I C A L  F L A N
1410 OOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.




T C T o n o u H m ^^
: Tlie HQr}ou0 /o Wo§/oyp, Black ̂ Provincial Socret̂ ^̂ ^̂
' : ' ■> ' '' ’ ' , ' BCM«lft‘
n i V I I T M BrKyby tNIBW iW IS WOMB IW KB
O M iftlO ^ I
i*«& « ( I
I. f«€3f fa.O$ >
I  € m im m  
S im  M s a m a s m
m  ffie iiff flA iT
.v,¥SS COIMUSS
.\S.£C!S lO ItfeR  
£*AJH-8Jf iS, 
i1£l:L IL lfD  W A 
■WO'fH m<:4 IA )« m  
t33S i i  TfC FUWf
AS& fkm  €m ss 
f f  m  emma m  
Aotfjtm im . m m ttn m  m ' 
m  im m  tM M f
IBQBCOW iA9^^-0mmA ■§ it  tt WB Mww a ^  te
a rt' (U* f**MirT eoKigtirft-fiesft.'
yiMi' wtiir^Swuiieirt dp Gftuliai xyypW* B(^>t llte ' If  fjiff 
vii«te«Wy>eW to te  «ritt""'w'tfftpiiiad ®
to f ra « .# k  Wm**m Ite lfte - iliM i'i t f s r o t ,  i t e i i  iMNtol
SEswwi CtoiH# 4m MiisrV'jflML M liMMMiwlQtti iMcniMiwi III
'Cte to ftffte  today tor *i«teaM tt t e 't e  toi'aaatoy-' 
ftwtoay W to t e  ^  t o r - ~  
cspi a » s ite  o M  t e  » « » ^ {  w  topovcr IM ma«t wnk mw
ViM ĵ NhdMiiSiihSB ttoiteifpi hm*m:\ m:rrmT9M  ̂ aaê ww ,-T .ll#totyytt if to IClU4trai CMCjClb*
® « r Air*®
im u- .i«d is0rinfae,».y
u s o m m
COUiAikjiS l i  t l7 t  
9ftidmmzmd.m  
iHxm s fm a  w  
U tfw rn te s M X
M Î ĥU i JjiWMr
M tM iO ttm kmUmai r wtoto*









Dp  GatoJa __  ___
toatort feiva w ito# t o * ' ; , tt®’'***® *® ) raito*to
liiEAto to>j*stiv®„ Bait tkpra laWftSl te
a# toertNMtotoy 'favoratoe atti-!fe r^wifecatiaa
b . U M  u  M p 2 * 3
Dp GatiBe .itaa batp astotil |g'.®®uthtait Aj^  IW  prca-
Maarop Wea’as* to toa ^  ^
aattoa te iptaia tuil ptoicŷ  WadacW tor tW
•  HUKRT
rptaut tuil efaWtyk 
s©v®tigEtty tor Francp aad eto 
taia (rpater itoluaaec tor tt ia 
t e  varU. Ttoa Ws mato him 
m  .sffiBappt to t e  us^aeimr 
upad aeiitary aad «eieapaalc 
vmptddm  to WteBfp ©w«fp.





Dp  Gaulp toai oocm ««tt tor 
fp tea ite te  Seuteaat Asia.
tW a i. t e  tottrtal .cteuMi* 
ate ipjrty m m m m r Ite te a  
ealad Frtpdi torclfa fa te r 
“zptltett." It aaid t e t  ip rte r
   ;«a .  afpratea 'kPtoNMP fraaep
to te  W Ii " t o  te  k *  Smm itotot Swdtt
mmfAmm t e  e te « M  W #  amte tor a
kn<»te te » ip  mm im  'tectoto:<W alterf w to  tUmmx* tad «a
tvisraapilsieyiijty.. ia m ito ry  »»|to IWPfP- 
te ra lte  — t e  fianii A ti® tk i TW  m*w»me a te  
Trraty O rtatoiatm —W  p ^ |ttt« d  t e  mrreaip ia tradp, aei* 
maateg <Wagt« t h a t  V’l i t e t t e .  teW lcai and ftotarai 
wmkm la te d  rw^^aaad. frxmiaeit tew ata  W tm f aad
De Gatdie’* elforts fea%p s ie -'ite  StePt Daasp..
tpattatt wWfP oadlpat p r« f**L '" ''   '■'"'   -
p te a  ate ptottleal maaoeuw-} BAMCEII ALL DAT
t e  W t e  SMiet Vaxm iatlad. I PEMBRQIUE. Ctot iC F i-J tp  
Cte to t e  ® ^ te rfte  te r *  tojloapi. CA rpcpat# aopvpd to
Sp%*Mtt tortea p te rf tou Wea
t e t  W «* Ummmy mmM. get
p«ai«pk4..
Dp t e i# i  la i  te a a i tePdf
i i i a i t  t e  irtirietr i*wMi4*L- 
Mto Orel 'aWfii t e  yatett 
Ss*M* ptoptmd m m  t e  triaty 
to «p * cperatte w te te w  
fytetod aW t fcp tpfpldprpd to 
; W  d te frtem te  rapite’.
'TW fteet mm* ate
te te if  ate itft  te l Ottawa 
v a te ' Wm  te te to  a fW ii> 
pwk f iite r . XaitoHi te te te W  
te  traWr, im  'Wite to iddSi 
ate ttopteaipp tor to lito«f at 
emmty tPPtoato "J caa fdav 
Bteip i« * t t  te a *  m wt$. jte  
ow ipe t e  aaia t e
tetote to to tototo tototo to tetottototoi tote totok. to tolte tete tote
CONTRACT BRIDGE
* V  Mto 8T1UL Ito i MtoT t t i i  luui Imm <**.—>*«*«» p i h t,ttoto tofPFftBa mr-w-tBttPHPiF toUtTOr 9
l i t e  B le te  to  t e w  e ttflill e t o r  '
THI OID mm TWm ty S litilty
fT V ttttM y iM M ID to fT  
10  H rn o o H to rm o a T
lOWCMIM# W  PU>Oto 
w in  fOttGOTAU. 
dtoOUTWEteOf
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
te  to iA f  ttiiCtoito 
4Wp ttipiari H a iiff ta Maaittei 
ttadivMtaai CWaaftaaaWf Ttaylj
T im  a n  tewto, leto ite * ' 
v ite fito *. TW M d w f Wa
Wfp:
W te  Mailii Ite *
I f  I#  t f  ?
What would ym mm tte  «)to 
m tk  of t e  kd m w i km  
fcpfltta?
L  s q m  f t  f  KiQitt to x jf 
t . f i t  f IT f  f t l i  toA Q itti 
i .  f 01 f M i  fK J tf f t o it t  
A f K l f i t  f t  f  A J itI f K t
I. Ttofp wte#*.. ta # ® ffa l 
ao ©vpffaH UI t e  tm  trip)
tSffiote* a hate wtiii let* te a  
t e  vai'or* leqaifte tor •» oi»o. 
ifig tte, tl it a cotfte'ttUvt tte  
mad#' iwtmartljf ter t e  poipow 
* t cooieiiiai tor a part *cw*... 
G ate It fioi t e  wiatete f t e  
TW  laliwol (toote It te ' 
•e a t** geotfaUy o»te *m t ae 
optaiai tte «Wxi te re  it a 
ftp itte  taicrmi't ta rtaclte i
faiTk#.
JtottJi't rpad* Ite  mmi be 
dtaU •Ii2i la t e  Uglt of te tp  
fPiadfiM . Ha eriU .Mtteinartty 
hava a food iptea •oil, but 
tli ft h)ghi<ard ilreflftli may 
rante from itv ta  to I I  potnla 
Hu ovfttaH «lU uiwatly ba 
batfd m  1rkk*tahifig valutii in 
fttaftd of tilgb-card valuri.
Tha Jump ralft* to threa 
ftpadei requftta North to tte 
tour wttli a twtlar than avaraga




Ito  laut. 
tm  ii.ifttandofr 
VananiatA
I I .  Htaltaia 
14. Doctrtna 
is. Do wrong 
16. Condition
I to. IT. Thinly 










l|0 . Patar Snail 
MdJtm 
Ryun 
91. Claim aa 
aright 


















^  golf pUyars





















•on ar.ojiMit Isalstlav'a Aaseat
10. Portal potL
16. Back M. Ancient 36. Custom
16.0oma Bl.Ullly 3T.Food
partnera 
It .  Than:
33.vtllty leavings
33. Arsbtstt 99. Largs
Oar. chlsf- worm
30. High; mus. tsin 40. Newsboy's 
itinerary:Sl.Oftatersst 34.Btttil
to 9 down Nigro abbr.





















M A iL T 'm Y n o Q u c n n D 'ittrn tiff hiiwto^^
A X T D L B A A X M a
ia L O N a r B L L O W '
one '.citar simply stands for anothtr. In this sample A ia usad 
for tha thraa to a, X for tha two O'l, ato. Single letters, apoa* 
Irophiea, the length and formation 6f the words are all hints, 
Rach day tha coda latters are dlffartnt.
A Cryptogram qiiolaltm
i l  A 1* F P M B J V B K II P L P M Y W M P
F B D P U J . - K B X C P K T P J C M P
'Yaftlardsy’s "Crjploquol*V"'" NATifeAli""'KNTlli'SlAiiM"’j# ‘ 
TUB OABAT mUlABRY OT OKNiUfto-TUCKBItMAM
I eoaerall and la pass tetti lew. 
Mo purpoae ra« W  awvad 
her Iftddtai duasMSHiis.
t , !%»•., It i i  etoar t e t  t e ’ 
effMsanti Aav« t e  Wtlar haaia 
ate etMMd, W  suraateMtiy out* 
tad. it SNwdd W  futtt* 'ate daw 
to Ite  iWm rtoht. Parl* 
ntf'ft ftptea ©itiYfta •» !» • UI 
of t e  dangar of a tetthi. ate 
t e  W it itttai l» do i i  10 f fflsahi 
iitoei,
A Two w teet. ft t i taswual 
In radif fa r te r  wtto only two 
irvmpa* tet te r t  ta oo better 
Wd aia ilftte . IW  Q4 art ado* 
quata wi|f>ort oifioaita an o«at< 
rad, iioro t e  teds Wavf# 
fa te  partner'a having a sts* 
card M t for hli tte, tf o atte f 
bad oidy towr tedea, they wwatd 
hav« lo W  Wtead by t e  A*ft 
to imNri t e  iiffty  roquirtmwli 
for an o%'ftr.aU; it p arte f lacki 
t e  ar« or kuif • W  It tatrantly  
' to Waa a lii-rard  asidi.
4. Pour tetes*' fl would ha 
wrong to tad ihraa $md*» ta 
t e  hî w t e l  pattaaf tm  terry 
tm to four. 6ur hand toiuraa 
to mat# at k ** l i*n ukk* ot** 
fsoftiia a ifte a  «"rtraU, m o  tt 
t e  oiffcaU «a i of tha mtai* 
mum tlai.*..
Morih nmit hai« had soma 
raawo for Itedtag a spaNda. and., 
whlla »a can't itU wWlWr his 
o v fftill wa» band cm hi 
(srdi or dittitlMtkai, or 1 
wa fttill muftl tad game tf only 
fw t e  reawwi that tro tricks 
•ra  likely to he made. Tb do 
lass would riiow an uttor larii 
(rf coefldtoct ta i»riaar.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOB TDMOtttOW
Saturday will ba one ol those
m  ..ta •%kw®1.....tw.
imexpactid.^ Ba ready to mala 
quick dadikms tf ancmintaring 
changad altuationa and coodl* 
Uona; also. If you are required 
to make sudden alteratloni In 
plana. Spaed should not deter 
you from remaining calm and 
lerene.
rOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicatas that, 
as of Monday, you will antar an 
excellent flve*month cycle for 
flnancei, provided that you 
don't offset it through such fob 
lies as extravagance and ipacu 
latlon. It will be especially im 
portant to remember this In 
csrly April, mid-May and early 
June. Other good monetary pe­
riod*: early July, all of Sop- 
iemtier and late October of next
year, Best periods for carter 
advancemrot; Lata December. 
Januittyi lata April and Octo-
Where your personal Ufa Is 
concarnad, planetary influence* 
are more than generous. Home 
and family affairs will be under 
excellent aspects and , where 
romsnca is concerned, kmk for 
some Interesting developments 
in January, May, late June 
and/or late July. Skip whet 
looks like the "real thing" In 
late September, and the first 
three weeks of October, how 
ever. It could bring heartache 
Best period! for irtve l and 
stimulating social activities: 
The next two months, July and 
early September.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with the qualities 
to make a fine surgeon, busi­
ness executive or scientist.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bilks
®S8ldPlMiW IWIiPlftl n i L  OCT. ILra w>!BW"9a """wi
3SSS5SS!!r̂ n!!SS5yX!3̂ ^qPPIHIWp
wm m ^M ^w rarnirm m m
m m m vm u m  j srawaw y®SteMliWPiygteiaBssBi g ■~ V  mSk iLjimmlW aWaMJu'SSk̂M w m MPteRM 1
l#t«9 ^
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mmm 9mmm%m %mm xmm
4MP A i A
m m  m&tmmm, mum v®m**:toMSwT  ̂T9
,' m ijf VO .mmfrn
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^ 5 4 1
a rm
mU
IV e  g o t  j f  6 0  HAVEXf
A BITE ( .
HE W A N raroK N ow  
IP VOUWANf HIM To 
WAIT LONUEQ,' THE 







dontpooqet.S t ,.k, 
ETTA WANTS Sr \om D >  
YOUTOPICKHBQ k  t l  
UPAPTCaiHR /  SBND 
ATAkl.'
ID1DNT5EC  
DAD, 90  A 50y 








V K  Wngis Up t ie  Season
h Y n m iie r. H moriwW P m n|P|BW“ P^^PPP^P^P
Up 'IBB
Umi V ftilin i PftftMiB CkMiint-' tmttfa ftMPttHr 
mBi 'lw '""iiiiii«)
P M t p iii iPifli  Ite  M ii fitrP  '
H» teMili» lyuEte lil Pi*  0 4Bi ■ ■■I III ■ it  m\4mi \% i .©WW ® ^PUilWPliteP fpil cpppp.; mttsn
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Good Minor Hockey Response 
Teams Changed For Opener
hMSWuadl plteaa railitrstloB 
la tte  mktoat boya bOMty dtvt- 
Wkn tea lad to raallgnntrttt te 
tin  lasfiM ictedula aad taam 
IftttD ft.
ChMfM la tha achrtlula 
eoca woaamter 3 with thraa
WMiUWUMR BhRk TPTQpBHFIk WPSTR TtldftWPMk 
with tte  BM tam  AlMlara at 
T;SO| Warrtort aod TuodarbCrdt




BRADENTON. Fla. (AP) 
WUUam (Daiooo Bill)
McKachnla, 78. oohr maoaftr in 
tha history ot tha NaUooal 
leafua to pilot thraa dltferaot 
taama to pannanU, diad today.
IfeKaahnia lad PltUburgh PA 
ratfs to a pennant in 1923, ra- 
paatad with St. Louli Cardlnala 
In 1981 and managed Cincinnati 
Radi to champtonihips In 1B99 
and 1940.
McKachnla managed Doatoo 
Braves from 1830 to 1837 but 
navar achieved any success 
thara. lie waa an active player 
from 1907 to 1920 and saw serv­
ice with seven major league 
teams in 11 years.
t Ooaeh Oaorga 
Shentobltoff. Jamas Ctorman. 
Ron Smitii, L. tt^mdham. Jack 
Sprtoger. Rich Reaca. Walter 
^rstobitoff. A. Overhand. H,
tetetotted item t t *  pisyrtta 
and IlsmittHi tea citortrtd torsi 
p li^  iMit te iii im m i are isAasf 
tin  f ilm  mbmdy.
te»«piiy‘'i M  bm  I® “  
t Itrtrtte  artd te  
bimm tt«« to p*a 
real's ivmwag * • * #  rt*P# * tt  
toerrry.
itea  irtiitt titiiim’
tmm-. Wm te c * .frtm te d  to 'lAfm &̂rtteRA.’fĉ tt ttdfciMto ĵ gfWl*ljpi. y Itasp.’ 'II 'P!W
Arpa. as".* tb m m  to .exptte' 
» ftm m m m  far has 
rlito'a lw*mxMu totel'SMMts to', 
m i aptert to#' ew m r of tin  
Mmtr*al<Gii.a«'a ptoyaif,.
*'Ttet«1l ba m  asfcrtmeaar 
to*,*' te  mML 'T te* w li te  em 
l««t gamt tor iw» wacAi aad
I'tt m as to if at i  ran W'ltii 
tt*  rcfatefi, Ite y *a  e#ed tte
»orh.*‘
HA m  aam t that Anm cmeh 
Beh Shew mmi* to win ttis  mm 
todly.. A v ifto ii sna pva tte  
Arfto’ a raoMd r t tour w iiii i*  
ite ir toil tov« outtocs and 
kbte Item  to Bteirh la ti 
i.os*s ratefd ^  tour wtot and 10
f ftfi ¥W*. flyw a «f w Cte' 
tiMffa W wtef Artcctotta* Jwter
R»g w ii screa a* Im km  asM ̂ 
ar Ed .Mtortm ;ttrti Garry.
OltoatotY raeevers ftein a 
to|«ry •uttered to his N#B» da-: 




I t M m R r s i i e  
T s s o A g s  M a t t e r s
Ivtorjnma#. te tiil|' ISiJOOO w»- 
mod CMMMiiA : | ^  ttocew
PltyM''s Siding 62 
Not Bsst Of Carssr
SIDNEY. Australia (AP) -  
Gary Ptoytr wrote today that 
his (B Thursday ia tha ftrst 
round ef the Australian p>lf 
open waa not hia bmt.
*Btfora I am classad as elthar 
a big-headed clot or a raving 
lunatk." Player said la a by- 
linad article In tha Sydney Daily 
Hlegrapb. "let me say that I 
rata my goU to win tha United 
Sattea 0 ^  this year as my 
personal best*'
Player bad on# U  putts oo 
the grtam of ua OATAiard 
Kooyonga course In Adelaide.
Mandcrson, L. Barnard, Ken 
Charlish, Grant McCaig. Dave 
MUlMttn. Pat* Mutviiyk A im  
Fabian and Ken Dickson.
Flytrsi Coach Alf Arranca. 
Doug Cmidy. Don Sargent. Carl
Wright. Uoyd Jessop, Steve 
Moonen. O. SwaUland, Ray Baa- 
•att, Mark Karr. LaVema 
O'Brien. Rio Hynes. BIU 
O'Brien.
laetiaaatsi Coach D. 0 . New- 
tan, Pete Durham JRlo King. 0 . 
Podmoroff. Rio Thirsk. Doug 
Findlater. Rod Fielder. Char­
les Brister. Al Newton, Arden 
Newton, Doug &itherland, BUI 
Pearson, Allan Koehle, Gary 
Scramstad.
Muatangst Coach Carl Gritt- 
ner. John Wannop, Dennis Day, 
Tarry Low, Wayne Shelley, Rio 
Snowsell, Glen Mills, Doug Bu 
chanan, Dennis Nie..ergal, Terry 
Powell, Doug Perron, Dave 
Langton, Ron Pugliese, Don 
Worley, Tom Middleton.
Midget AihStarsi Herb Mit­
chell. Renny Rantucci, Harry 
Vacucha, W. Olafion, Ron Pyle, 
RIc Thompson, Bruce Jansen, 
Ivars Dravinskia. Bruce Jansen, 
Doug Retslaff, Blaine Schrae- 
der, Alvin Whittle.
Lightning Dots Strike 
Twice In Same Place
i t
coach was demonstrattng 
mova to players two years ago 
when ha damaged a tendon so 
had to bete ha
whaalcnalr tha rest ot the
severei put in 
sea
S<HI.
Coach Pate Bryant waa dam- 
onstrating tha mova again this 
week. Something snapped. The 
diagnosis: Same injury. The 
remedy: Tha wheelchair again
Injured Fan Sues 
Melbourne Stadium
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
A boxing fan hit In tha aye by a 
two-shtlling piece was awarded 
£400 Australian (I8M) in '’ourt 
Friday. Antonio Trovari 21 
had a ue d  Stadiums L.i,4ited 
Proprietary Limited for inju 
lies suffered when hit bv one 
of a shower of coins thrown 
into the ring after a prelim 
nary bout in 1064.
BIDKtS B U tf  ̂ km**...
Ottawa coach Prate Os.lr Tte game, teglmteg .a il p.m 
face* Ite  prmpaci of ustog ooly 1ST. * «  ba cairtod oo tte  CTV 
19 fteyefs. oo# Im* than ite  eaitarn ortaork.
.number pertiMHad lo dress, be- 
causa of ite  tejttry rttuaito*.
LUnebateer MJke Itium tt stB) 
out srtth eya trouMa and half’ 
tock Don OObrrt tt rtdrttoed 
with i  wrewcted knea. aa to- 
Jury picked up la last Soaday**
T'U ioia to Ite  Argos.
Oea erf ClatrA teatihlast {day- 
art. fuBback Jtro Dillard, left 
iRUwa Thursday to atteod htt 
father's funeral and tt not e* 
pected back ta Uma few Satur­
day's rtima, which begins at 
p m. EDT aad will ba teltviicd 
on (te CBC eastern network.
Among tha walking wounded 
who will drass for Ottawa are 
tackle Mo# Racine, the EFC 
scoring leader, who will ba 
avaUama for kicking duties and 
ittia else, and halfback Bo 
Scott, troubled with an ankle In­
jury. Scott likely will altemata 
with d a f a n s i v a  back Gena 
Gaines, but this wlU leave 
kola in tha defensive backfield 
CliJi had hoped to give BUI 
CUna plenty of work at quarter 
back to spell off Russ Jackson 
but Gilbert’s injury means Cline 
*m  la m  w  go Into tte  drtaa- 
•tea unit as well.
nottefi, and 
Ihifd of tttoaa *l« iM fi'Afffi. 
Hovfotttef Ra*il*F'g Dffeot 
taqsttfoi ttkto Ilia ftdiofii for 
ghtt itnJtopiiy aHttitffofi. 
exmaklmi tjhafltioalioBof pra- 
marita) aei rvUtioito ia gf«i> 
m l Tb# mrnmm wilt gtvo 
you caitiio foe thouglti. khuI 
‘‘̂ Mothara in H idii^** in 
Novwittbaf R4UMi4f*a I^gaat.
f t e  diitotttCtt fo
la ^  of terd iittfifo riMieort. aia 
teto Riteto Ittl iliittttMt
h f (iofw d u fo te l i l
tttow ffttw ii, te l ••te  in m  
teufy. In Act nten Iff M te  
od. te  ttte  t e  teMi 10 te  It f i  
ovir *9m. To «tt3» toil* • •  
te te  g Mteoili. w ltote bM 
Isrtsid of|tttl.n gB M oVteio f 
t i^  Tte (tefttoM Iteifot 
rtoiy M pfintel on t e  tecfc irf 
tv rty  te a l*  o f Cfooteitefli^ 
Brttoifn Jttf. Why tent yo« 
{tick on# tip nod retd it 
aofsctimfT
tetiMPBBFetetef to ̂ teWW tt̂ ^a •
m m knbrn tU I.
MAT NEED B EU EF
End Ted Watkins is luffarlni 
an ankla Injury and altboug 
he'U start Uia game, ha ma 
need relief.
Rick Black will taka over for 
Dillard, but CUlr also would 
like to giva Black aoma work 
on defanca In case Gilbert isn't 
entirely fit for the following Sat­
urday's playoff game.
In contrast, Montreal coach 
Jim Trimble plans no lineup 
changes. He said his club has 
no serious Injuries and with the 
exception of tackle Ted Elsby, 
all are fit.
"Elsby is still not 100 per 
cent," said Trimble, "but he's 
In better shape than ho wns for 
the Hamilton game last Satur­
day."
Elsby suffered a log injury 
throe weeks ago and missed one 
game as a result.
CONSERVATION PAYS DIVIDENDS IN AIBERTA
More Game Elates "Gunslingers”
EDMONTON (CP) -  Albarta 
•htalop* huntars can thank a 
n la *fw r cooatrvatkMi program 
for toa 18(0 season.
Without a licence quota pro. 
ram. Alberta likely would
wan m calling off ma season 
because of "grim" winter kill, 
saya b i o l o g i s t  Dr., George 
Mitchell of tte  fish and wildlife
^*Xfter^iho*ciniel winter of 1947- 
48, the iHonghorn ixipulation tn 
Alterta built up to tho [kiIi i I 
where more than SI,000 Were 
counted in aerial surveys last 
year. Only 18,800 were spotted 
this spring.
-ta»MamNmtetoptodted-to-Alb*rle‘ 
and others moved into Saskat­
chewan and Montana. Hundreds 
mon died there as deep snow 
covered feed.
' Since 1188 the fish end wUd
Ufa department has estimated 
each year how many antelope 
it can "affonl'? to have killed.
A limited number of hunting 
permits is issued on the basis 
of this estimate.
-»Dr..AlllchelLA*yi..UcenGia«foL 
this year's week ■ long season 
ending Oct. 30 were issued for 
an estimated kill of 3,600 ante­
lope, This compares with about 
4,300 last year.
"We couldn’t even have done 
that without ensuring an ade­
quate |iQ|mlatinn l>y controlling 
hunting on the licence and area 
basis," he sqvs.
The pronghorn (wpulation in
tach^-aavanJiunliin am) j,
its apparent breeding success 
ia taken into account when 
planning the 'Allowable har<» 
vest" in each rone.
Up to 1838, antelope hunting
was permitted in only a small 
area in extreme southeistern 
Alberta. Simto tten* it has been 
extnded to an area of alMut 
170 miles by 150 miles.
Borne 8,700 hunters applied for
otai 01
3,730 w e r e  successful. This 
year, 12,600 persons apidied and 
4,700 got permits,
"Hunter success Is quite high 
for antelco|)e," Dr. Mitchell 
says. "We figure it's between 
80 and 02 per cent, With this 
number (4,700 permits) we esti­
mate the harvest hopefully at 
about 3,600,"
Tho permissible k i l l  was 
'Slightljrt't*n*#*w#'a-s*a*d«tB*some 
z o n e s ,  particularly around 
Brooks, 100 miles southeast of 
Caignry, a once - closed area 
gradually being "broken In" to 
pronghorn hunting,
Dut In others, figures were 
sharply reduced. In one south- 
central Alberta «me. the asU- 
mated harvest was cut to 270 
from 870 and In another, farther 
north, to 373 from 750,
t:
.  ... . .   „
Srtm In some areas," Dr. Iltchell says. "We lost 8,000 
animals, though some of those 
were through migration, We 
could have had no season at 
all."
Saskatchewan has a fledgling 
scheme which operates on (he 
same lines, Dr. Mitchell says 
but " I guess it hasn't really 
been going long enougii to te 
effective yet,"
f»Huntenh»eaa4lal*th»*ionee-ln
which tiiey want to hunt In 
order of preference on tii.sr 
applications, thus g e 11 i n g 
"more' than one kick at the 
cat" in the draw for permits.
Join the ^\̂ CtCOT
o A d m ira tk m
^ 0 C 1 6 ^  for unsurpassed styling.
and the smoothest 
quietest ride
A test-drive in the *66 Meteor will tell you why Meteor has 
become the prestige car in the popular pilce field. *66 Meteor's 
unexcelled new styling is long, low and lovely, from the hand­
some new (lent grille to the sculptured rear deck. The new 
sweeping rear roofline of the 2-door hardtop breathes the action 
and excitement of '66 Meteor!
Revel in '66 Meteor's unrivalled luxury—soil, elegant, crinkle 
groin vinyls; rich, tostcful fabric upholstery . . .  (hick, decp- 
pilo carpeting. , .  Uni-Flow ventilation in tho 4-door hardtop — 
rear ducts allow air to move freely through your Meteor, 
keeping (he atmosphere fresh and pleasant in any weather. , .  
exciting extras and optjons like the ibil-length front console and 
dccpiy-cushioncd dceply-comfortable bucket seats.
Take the wheel, feel '66 Meteor's smooth, quiet 
ride—Meteor has a 123-inch wheelbase (biggest
Tlw IMM ta* # bMm Mmmm MONTeAUU t eOM HMOTOM 
IMS MomCAlM 4-OOOR HMOtOft M tata Wm .
in its class); independent 4-wheel all-coil suspension ooni- 
bined with cushion-Iink rear suspension to give you Meteor’s 
smooth, comfortable ride — without that floating sensation. 
Exclusive flexible "torque-box" frame absorbs road shock and 
vibration, rounds out Meteor's symphony of quiet motion. 
Take Meteor out in trafflc, out on the highway . . .  feel that 
responsive, unexcelled performance. Meteor '66 has four great 
engines with tho most impressive performance ever. The 
"Avenger Six” . . .  saves like a "6" — goes like an "8". Three 
V-8's... 289,390 and the power-packed 428 cubic inch, 4-barrel 
that puls a mighty 345 horsepower at your command. Four great 
transmissions. . .  the unrivalled 3-spced dual-range automatic, 
3 and 4-speed, fully synchromesh manual transmissions, and 
a special 3-spe^ Merc-O-Matic for use with the Avenger 6.
>
Meteor...the prestige car in the popular price fieldl
rtiSC
Al






Kelowna Motor s Lim lfil
1630 Water St„ Kelowna, te l, 76j;30l0
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During Grq C ti Festhilies
}  ■*€#* f i» *  itettwtiftw.. to to*
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tmm tm& m t*s i««y  at
tim  W m n m m  _ ,
tiM t i f f t i f t f t t  to* c to m * 
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B | THE CANADMH
Nattaaal l# ig **
Cttrrago 3 Dttroll 1
Easteni Lean*
N r* Jrfi,ry i  New Havea t  
Jatev<nviti« 3 Loag Island •  
talkarkltr 3 NashviUa t 
^  Ofttarii Jftftfor 
Yntreal « Hamilton 4 
ffftlhartnes 4 Peterborough 1 
Varttena Oftiari* Jr.
North Bay 6 Carton • Falcon- 
bridge 2
Aaskatctesraft Jftftfor 
Eitevan 3 Brandon 4
Bobby Hull, ftte fol !•«  *©alt, MfiKiiaw i  aisfv*
Easiereiftlta ft® * iti* l « l ftltoter asi tollhBAft lAPIEB
'Owc’ftfto Blark H »*ts Imtoeed^ Waaifft'a Mlgll teMtli
IkU oil Red Wtogs k-l to R»aicb’;Riift Blate ........ ............
Itatreal Caftidieaa* rmmi. ta Jiil ’i» teri ” 
tore* *a a  ta fti majiy Katiaaftls Waaieft'a Wgft Trttlft
Harkty L*ftf»to suuria ite  WNS- jtii §!#»»«
T ta a  ntftk lflm$t*
 ......     iNfwcotnt-rs .
. Teaaa Mlgh Trfola
KIEV, Rusiift rR’Culerti ~ . ^•tw^ornrr* . ...........
Dynamo K ^  reftcted t e  auar- Wanni a Rlgk Avteigt 
of te  &m ^fta W»- 1,11 sitbrl . . .
neri* Cup by teftMm RortBter
Monl
St
ta Norway 24 her* today, 





pyna- Nfwc^mers. Merry Malieri. 















T lO E l TO M
NEW YORK »AP*_Dick Tt- 
gtr of Nigertft, wbo regained te  
world middleweight title by de-! 
featlng Joey GlardeUo Oct. 21, 
was named Firhier of the' 
Month by Ring Magazine Thur«- 
day.
L T  F A PI 
0 0 18 7 8
0 0 IS 3 8
2 0 S 13 2
2 0 2 8 2
2 0 6 8 0
2 0 2 t  0
HOLD F1MT IMKi 1 *4 *
BARRIE. Ont. iCPl~J. K.
Crang of Bond Head iiwoMircd 
t e  firal t>fm ihenvlog trial* in ; 
Eastern Canada this year. More 
than 300 people came to lee the« 
large Scottish border c«llic* j 
round up and sort out sheep, Royal
obeying hand and whistle sig­
nals, and close the small cor- 














Mort Koga . ................ .




Wtmm’’*  KIgfc liftii*
Shirley Fftfaa
Wtatieft'ft Bttk T rite
B tt’Karen Pwti’ ........ - ......
m ] Mfft'ft W«ll Stoifo
’ Bill fR«imtrft .................
yifti Mvft'a mgtk T rite
fBttt ito iitiiri 
t i l* ' ‘7 * * *  Ktgh ikiflft
ScheUtobfff Rcftlt̂ '
Team i^ k  T rite
^  Bi00tleg.itr» , ........ .
. . .  Wemea'a High Avtfftge 
Heka Potter
Men's Mgk Average
*» _ , A WI4F SrPUM!’’!'' .' 5 - .1 * ’r «» »• •
"3#r* aftb
iColin F iian . . . . __ _____
BUI Stctnslra  ...................
Teaaa fHandfof
S31 Schflleaberg Realty ..........
Orchard City Preia ..........






BtlSfuyCE', Austzftlfo ’»-»» I I t t  ito l k te
t r i i  -  -fte Vxata. Mmm m m l C n t t t ' k t i e i d  Baowfo 
fow mm* o tte  «t t e  «@irii:i Q y*, mm .IMt̂  bbm
water *M rbemptmmm M'ibmmM «4» feaiteii l l t t  to 
Sita'tei Ittiftdte te *  toifty. r te  «ft«9«ft% |s*sir. femaii 
' 'fte  y& . w«te*ft te f*  Mra..itate'# ft ^  ** » « » ’%' 
Baterft Cw^wf-ITftrtt, M, m 
t e  •*»«•«*♦ slftteto, ftari 
Wkii# to t e  mtift'i Wi«l #v**t’
Mr*. ©i«f*f>CS-ftffo totafor ta 
ft i»« * year • o il mb, tiri *  
women’a werM twoanl ta Bv# 
toieyft ftt M m ite m  htort m  
ft rop* ahortjWKta to I I  f*#l- 









OW Dutch ..........................  18
^Vlnt* Mu.*ic .......    14
iRuUftftd Rotairig 14
RE3IK.Mllin WHEN . . .
Emil Zatotiek, the great 
Crcchnslovakian runner, set 
the world’s record for th* 
longest race in the record 
books 10 years ago today— 
tn 1933. Running at Celako- 
vtce, to hia homeland, Zato* 
pek set the 25,000 - mctr* 
mark at 78 minutes 36.4 sec­
onds and picked up the 13- 
milo record ta 74 minutes 1 
aecood on the way.
i f
A
Two Men Killed 
In Montreal Rre
MONTREAL tC P i-T te  mi« 
wet* boreed to death ta a Rre 
3 )l|!tftriy  today which Mrrtorsly 
damaged a hoase to t e  down- 
jftltew n  area,
' The twt» wer* Iden’tilled as 
141 David Lewis, i i .  and Henry 
Crawley. 46. both ta Mrmtresl. 
301 Fir# detisrtment etflctaU said 
125 fiiimei sprtad Bum one houi# 
S|n an adjacent oito, but both
• 23 blares were eattafuUhed fairly
• quickly. __________
'' Weather Smiles 
On Nuclear Test
AMGHTKA ISLAND. Alaska 
(API — Favorable weather 
raised hopes today that a buried 
88-klJoton therrmmuelear device 
could be exploded after two 
;»*t|)onements.
The 810,000,000 test was ached 
uled for 4 p.m. EST. It was 
Mstpoacd W f t d i i c i d a y  and 
Thursday because the wind was 
blowing from th* teat altft to­
ward the control tower seven 
ittltftf ttetjr.
The test la designed to help 
distinguish nuclear blast shocks 
i rom natural earthquakes.
PISH CATCH DOWN
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Com 
merical fish Inndlngs In B.C. in 
Septomber wore viiiued at 13, 
877.000, down 17 per cent from 
the same period last year
BEER NOT ALL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  L. B. 
Kellogg, vice • president of ft 
mongcment consultant firm, 
told dclogntea to the B.C. Hoa 
pltnlity Convention Tuesday (hat 
too many hotel owners arc prc- 
occupteil with beer sales nnd arc 
not Improving their facilitlea to 
remain compolltivc,
STAR PlJPIIJt ABSTAIN
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS 
B.C. (CPI—Top students don't 
smoko. Dr. R. T. Ravenholt of 
the University of Washington 
told a health meeting hero. A 
study of five Seattle schools 
showetl 75 i>cr cent of the [XKir 
students smoked and almost 
nono of tho top itudenta dkl,
~W ith n population of 50,000,- 
000, Italy has about 3,800,000 II- 
llternlcR,
f te  »■ «»«#«** foMaf* 
wterii t e  *foiiteitonAto ;| 
fto ta s y . ftte  **« t to t e  U’S" = 
Mr*” Cwifwr-Oft'tk totta# Ite ; 
prsrvfoa* a««44 csmiifwW** w©-; 
ffltai ta ®e# tear * l  M  m p.fo ■ 
m  ft ■tfeartrtMd r«|» te  fey J. 
ta te  US.
K iiifttett Altei, I ’i.. Wtote 
P art. P I * » t e  w«B t e  fotofo 
Is * fteistew tep, took, five ̂ 
few5-yt ftt It  m.p’fo «i te  feta*'' 
eaftl rot* m tmuk rm m r-m  t»  
t e  fed# Diftdfft Bftmftfd ta 
Swth Afrkft waa Uufd.
Whit# te  ft * • •  totMtiftttaftftt 
aift.ndft.id with ft briflUtot two- 
way run t« tte  m tfi'ft triekft- 
Mcftt’Cftn Adolfo ABbinapo alvo 
parformad •  dft.M lifli ftrt ta ' 
trick* to take *#«>i»d pl»P*- 
Amtricaa L*.rvy P#ft».rito ».*d# 
m  im.m»rulftt* r«o ta tftch 
dir«i3«n la finl»h third..
A t i lA f  H in w  i f  A ttW W I fAM OttI CNIOAIittAflogy
KgSfvriftf ^ftatawta^ljf TTAffttff
Ttawiiqr, N*v. 2 , •
Tlckrtft I2..00 ftt.
Dyrik** Drftift-Kriewfta Ntaa*** Dftige-VtrBrtft
ONE PERrORMANCE OSLY -  AtX SEATS RESERVED
ltowM*rtd by Kiltiinfta. KkftaaiMi Clita
AU Procweds te Kterora Cfeartfe**
Tfti| ftfow lteN tit H te  fo fe te f ft* #ifSft»ta kr in  lift#** Ctefe* •**»< s* fti Ifo 4t»w«Msftrt •! foa .rt Cftte ftta
i t.
o trs
GLOVE IN FACE HINDERS CHICAGO SUPER STAR BOBBY HULL
Itoliby Hull grimftces after
being nlckctl, under Uie eye by 
Allan Stanley'* glove Si 
day telongfel to Hull
i'o ftiur- 
Hls |Kfr-
fpnunnce — three supersonie 
ftcorlim blftfttft paat Bn unuau-
iilly Jiltery Johnny Bower, 
'Tliere were other standouts,' 
Goalie Glenn Hftll was flaw­
less, his drat jieriod piny 
making Uila an easy win in- 
ataad ol a ctaao on*. L**fa
drew, two big fat zcriw for 
thi'lr home ojiener 4-0 to 
their weekend jilay, They lost 
Ihcir hoipc opener 4-0 to Chi­
cago Black Hawks and were
i T O T a T m i n m E i g r
In Detroit on, Bunday, but 
teafs broke Into .ihe win. 
column Wednesday when Uiey 
downed Boston 5-L.
D. C, (Don) Johnston
If fire Insurance rotas 
interest you , , ,
Robt. M . Johmloii 
Realty A Intnranee Ltd, 
418 Bernard 7^2848
Roar home tonight 
with a case of Labatt’s
Lftbatt'i Is a special kind of lager, IFe brewed from ouf» 
brewmaster'ft cherished 1002 lager reclp* — a recipe 
that call! for rugged 6-row barley malt. That'* why 
(•UtMttiftJMOtafltanueti-iatraJlavwMindtaxfeteuUwfily)
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I*A, H  »  ..............' ,
InmmT' llMbiMriMr, Nto. 1 ftoto 
E tM -'il pm, Irt Ihii K W r H*B. 
WK B idtor Wl Tto.. liBMt tefo 
aag, ‘baadf  Mefts M d n u tf
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laws a n  IwiMii  •  cMd fiMlar 
ilto frite y . Ort, W »t I  f f  foto- 
IB t e  100# Oalk MkMm St 




•M a tlto tr tiB -
F ia x :
to Vik-m ’
f t
##ift K ttoiM * dsM te wfetof 
par
w w s m m 'P E A c m jm  v<b
terf a n  inritwl to fetoz Twmg 
Wmmk HOP esedadeto A te  
TtoMT at t e  Ltopw Has. 
Ptaefeted Satorday, Oei SI at 
• : «  itm . PM lteite Irt' t e  km  
Pnaarrilto Pariy. l i
R U fU N ii" m m m ''d m  in -
lifted to .htoz t e t e  mm*hds 
m w  caadteto A te  'Tm m  at
F tte y , Ota I I  at 
Irt ito
m «K  P ai#,
I; I9  i^ia.
KEWLT DECOaATlD SPAC-
<Mi.f f  bf#rwfiB (iJiiiiiiifT vilS haiiii- 
i  ftor BMWta Ayfty 
Av*. ' I I
OPERATING A BUSNISS AT HOWE?
if  HKti iiV i % ChiMIMpQ ^  inBCAigNiiUllMi 1|M$ IbiC3|4
ligr-to«a, «« luito featod a dupte laaae .«• a. tozfe tot 
aoaed CMuacnia) «C4.i. Kacia taKrt owaiitod danna. «f««t 
yow Immm aad Mitota' raaft toeside*. Ttos is a laal flppto*
for Sill |21. Prapftrty f«  te f lL  PiiitoiTfIrSdi|21. Ptojnrty hrSda^
MUY 'M R IC T! 4 tm  ^COi*> , «
TVO BEDROOM MOUSE FOB 
raat Avtoteto Hm, LfA, Teia* 
pteto tCMilS to IM  aft MB2| 
pMton^ 8 t
t  LABGE S BOOM CABINS far 
rcto. Raawaate rad. f  aBMMte: 
trem toaa. 'Tettfteto 'ItMiMS-
TL
Z  Deaths
VAUCMAJf -  Ptotofa) atnrtc* 
ito M n. M arte Jaac 
apd  W. «f We«tt)«aA. wto 
ftossed awajr la t e  ILctowM 
Itoftiatal. .«a fSwr*d«y BMrtoat 
«M  la  laid fn «  t e  te a a te  
ito f Adraittii CliweE « • U * -  
am 6t>. KateiMi, «« Mmdw, 
M ira ite r  Ita  at t  p«B. Pa«tof 
i»  E  Krawtor erffetasilaS' te  
tofwaft' to t e  W totete Cam*̂  
Mra Vauitea 
aad toto da.uito*' 
Eteard to Baa Seaftaad, 
Paiptito C nta, B-C-.; 
Kuri to Gaitoiaad. Sate aad 
Weeteak. M1.H 
Vawgtoaa to WpittoMto f . *  
'End# rMrt, W. .J, »
WtitoMuto, Suaaa iM n . CSdted 
Btodi to LaCnia. ’Alia, aad 
EMy <Mn. WiSton Ite te i to 
Cafiilaad. ’Sato. TteMjNda 
sroadddMne; W frta t sraad* 
cMMrai aad tm  wnat, peat 
paadcMIl,’ Mr. Vauitea pra  
dtoaatid la WfattoMvk to Itet. 
Day's ftofttral Senrsc* are to 
citartt af t e  arraAfamtato. fS
o o a t u i  SUFPE* ABO Biiito^ 
Tfesinday, Jte. t l .  S t Thmm'a 
Pstoto Hall. SiMrtptff atotad 4:Si> 
f  ; l i  Adtaia ttJA. ctoldrw
U. tee.
te. I t .  n . « . te .«
TMO 'BiD&OCM|"'ftaMlittEIA  
emam k r  rad  at Cma'lmm' 
Rceota TcteMa# —  **** if
GREETfBG CARDS. UNICEF, 
• i l l  be OB ftsto lt:ta - S pin. at 
“Near# New Sitoe." iarBaerlijf 
Pete aad Weady Shop* ra ite  
Btoaard aad Paaten.
n , ft . m, I I .  I I .  I I
M A lQ U lilA D l OANCl -  E te  
Halt. Friday, Oet IB. f ; | l  p « .. 
M itotr Bastaisii O rteiira- 
CtotaM  MIMS’. I t e .  I te t l  
Pitrpto aad friaato a n  ’total 
to attrat te
rOOWEBS 
Cortasf fMV teughfttoi 
laaaMf* to ttoM of aorrow.
EA B K irt flOW EB BASKET 
I t l  Uos Ava. l«S4t»
M Wr - t f
o u t TIM E DANCE AT ELKS 
Ito i. Satwday. Ota. M  at 9'M  
p.®. Okaaataa Trie Orftotara. 
Eto«. Beya) PWpto aad Iricedi 
are totaled to atftead. I t
ST. OAVIO’S PBSSSYTEIfttAN 
CImitIi Baxaar aad Bake Sato.' 
Satiifday. Ortoter St. S pm- 
Coma Paadocy aad Satoertoad.
la. 1% w
WOiOSCS'"BlOAEF SOCtETY 
Lanp Day Sdtoia Bw iibu 
Sato. Saturday. Now. I ,  2 pm- 
Womca's lafttituia Itatt. T
MKNIEBN OUPtJPt FOU leat 
Apply 1421 Gleamert .Steel, if
FUBNtSHEO 2 BOOM r'AHito 




Tetetome m -m x
T W O  BEDROOM 
BeavxMte Steoft.H
LARGE THREE B E P R O ^  
for rest, aear OtoaEmre 
U tl. Ttaepteto TISSHA’ 
• I
16. Apts, fer Rent
THREE BEDROOM APART 
meat avaitote Nw. 1. JSte. 
Raap aad rtaiistaator. ranwia.; 
dniies aad <ra.bto TV mtkmWd..: 
A { ^  ’te . ?. Bretoe Oabri Ata»- ;
If'
TEA. BA2AAR AND BAKE
Sato. PTA. Suaayvato Cmtn. 
Bertram S t Nov. S. 24 pm . 
OcMW ptto*. I t
KEEP FIT C U m m  AT Yacbt 
(Tub lor mtrabtaa aad frtand* 
begto Ttitiday, New, 2. I t  a m.
t f
BACHEIOR .mifTE. FURNtSII' 
ed or iMtoreuiwd. ■bedktatto’f-  
room, 'iiteteii, 'bailiu Near to **. 
Mt beat MS per mooto- Teto>’| 
ite o t flST’tet BOM or firtS’ 
•  Id p m. tf
TWO BEDROOM FAMILY 
M it Siqw#. fefiiferator, eha«. 
ael 4 TV. am te ttoraie. Avail- 
able Nov. IS. CbloAy Patfo IMS 
BarMid Ave. TelepboM tC - 
Site tf!
DELUXE 2 ift£OI(OOM auiie { 
Comptoto *ito  iiato aad rarport. | 
(Toia to bmpltoL Telepbooe tlSL 





would like to inform all their
CUSTOMERS
that their More on Harvey Ave. w ill be cktied from 
Oct. 31 until mid-December becauM
Schroeder's are
MOVING to the CORNER
Glenmore Rd. - Sutherland Ave.
in Shops Capri Area
NEW I BEDROOM UNFUH 









ro n  ouT^ir-TowN jobs
Good Wages






CERAMIC & MOSAIC 
fbr your bathroom, walls. 
Boon. ete.





s s s r
12. Personals
attof. Black Moun- 
Rultoad. TtlftihoM
R O O M Y .  UNrURNISItEO  
laclielor suite, tte per moeto. 
Lady petftrrwL Don-Mar Aparl- 
mants. TM Bernard A>to. Tcto- 
phone T«4m i. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR! 
rent, newly decorsted. modern! 
ktichen, Avsltobto Nov. I. Teto-I 
phone T»-n4f. M
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE to 
four-fdex. Ckue lo downtown. 2 
ciiUdroo welcome, te l per 
month. Telephme 7124111. Tl
THREE ROOM SUITE. PR!- 
vat* entrance and bath. Heat 
and lights included. Telephone 
TI2-4II7, 77
LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
suit* for rent Tcteption* TI3> 
2711. 71
17. Rooms for Rent
ROOM FOR R K irr wtfb ktttem  
faciUtlci. For gentleman or 
lady. Two blocks from CaprL 
■ r. *•“  Bowes SL Telephcm* 7I2-
bedding and childiwn's ctoibtog 
Immediately. Take to The Thrift 
Shop, 1477 St. Paul SL. or tele- 
phrm* 7124112 TtMsdays, Thurs­
day or Saturday. ItOO-ltOO 
p.m. ‘ 77
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, IIS I 
Bowas StrccL Telepbona 783- 
4773. tf
ALC0II0UC8 ANONYMOUS- 
Wrlt* P.O Boa M7. Ki.owna, 
B.C. or talapboo* 71347#, 7C- 
ten . tf
15. Houses For Rent
SPACIOUS LAKE8H0RE COT- 
tages, fully bimlshed. carpatad 
floors, weakly and monthly 
rates, cloia lo schools. Tele­
phone 713-4223. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent near Kelowna golf course. 
Available Nov. I. No objection 
to 1 child, ns per month. Tele­
phone 7M-41B4 after I'.M  p.m.
71
FURNISItEU HOUSEKEEPING 
1 room unit. Gas heating, refrig­
erator and stove, bath, North- 
gate Motel. Telephone 7l3-7iOO
10
ROOM FOR RENT. SUITABLE 





FULL FBiCB Ifl.tte  ltirASnWAltf.,.Jt. TRHMBL
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD AVE. R e d ltO fS  P«M (E  teMSS
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
dose in town. Available immed­
iately. Wood furnace, garage. 
Children welcome. Telephone
msm. tf
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, fu^ 
nlihed. AvallaMa immediately. 
MS per month. Telephone 713- 
2740. tf
K rrCH lN  CABINETS-
no ■ llii,-<'lioot” and’-up, 
CL0B1TD00RS4' x l  l" .







Bus. 7I3-I7M. Res. 713-7830
tRANSiirron r a d io s  r e - 
imlred. 2 factory trained tech- 
nielans. BpeciaUsing in,U*n*ls- 
tMT equipment Phone 7114088.
78
‘T O F S T S O T T C T T IX W
•nd huni Bedspreads mode to 
measttra, Frea wtim aiai Doris 
Quest Phone 7I244I? tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN 
furnished. Avallatrfe Immed- 
litely: 278 iwr month. Telephone 
7I2-2748. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able Nov. 1, main floor. Elderly 
gentleman or couple welcome. 
Close downtown. 702 Lawrence 
Ave. 70
FOR BUSINESS AND RE- 
tired people, pleasant single or 
double rooms and very gooc 
boaiyl, Telephone 762-4133. tf
a. Smith
BI4SI
COUNTRY ESTATE IN THE CITY
4I« acyea ef to>ta ©r fetoly atogitoig tarW’ |wef«tay *M i 
to«*s. A rtm , shade tras  aad gaideitt. 1.JM ai. toel. 
al Modes* twe-bedrawa hiMBiie, desigaed awi btdh toe 
•natotaahto hviaf,, 'Maay ««#*« mth aa Atti valL’ ratocdb 
heaifth itepi»fe> W’flb'. 'toradihil# casprladeaL»w.fc-»» . AaLantfM 8jsa*uiMdkiC's*r mesuMaea iwMwh tf')s.jl̂ dLsMksn flUMWavsBawuaaudlfilMste>a IpM®® wdm.''-S 1| . ,* .KfiAlnW a*.* I# tfh  ̂ 'HIM a. in. e — -|,(4 *•
«d petto, aed a* te ta rirtlly  twatod garafV’ All toaead, 
wtto paatoee aad lhr«e-«!toi bar* fm  yes* hee««i, aad 
fto.y storag*. Ttes properly w ii auhNdritoto 'irtto t i  raft- 
draia l tola, all wito aa esdstaatoag view. Cdy walar 
aad aewer. of eour**’, aad tas«« are tow- The price aad 
imrtm w& appeal to you. Wrtfe or call — bta pleaac 
don't — tor fm tb^ details aad eppoiatotett to
v»ew.
ROBERT H. WIISON REALTY LTD.
R E M .10R S
I #  BERNABD AVIHVE 1114111
W'WWtW’ie.- JK'- Wirtto.4he
Gmst tm m
free property catalogue at your request
Marifsg* aaaaey tm  k  te*«i avaitobi* m. laad. hseiwa. 




Mrs. P Bairy 
R Ftotoril 
V«i* t», Maier 
J F*w«li
B. PtoffM 
R. J, Battoy 
A M .
C. Tbtaer — evtry type 
of taiuiance .” 2-4111
Bil) Lftrtaa-detifitt, cue- 
tom homti >telt
GROCETERIA w m i 
VOLUME 0F  SALES IN  
EXC’iS® or 1113^  
ANNUALLY. 
BuildiiMi with Utaaf quaiv 
ier*. stock and cquip- 
meot Only l3SJk» cash 
at d o ** paymeal re­
quired to reiialsle party. 
Very proBtable busiaew. 
Akfc tor ranptoie detalla 
aod aceountant'a report 
Exrellcat tocatfon, ctosa 
UI. MLS. Ptteto 3-teit.
KELOWNA REALTY L td .
(2-4llt> 242 Braiard A v*.-O H *er Btoch Rutlaad tldaad) 
•U  PROPERTIES FOR SALE
ROOM AND BOARD IN NEW 
home, close to vocational school 
For two girls. 763 Rose Avenue
7-
SMAU. I  BEDROOM HOME
phone 7634130. tf
SMALi T w aRM 2 llEDROd'M 
house, downtown, Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 7I3-I004ĵ
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work- 
^  young man. Telephone 7E ^
WILL DO d r e s s m a k in g , AL 
terattoM r^ ^ N M ^  • * !
ROOM AND BOARD FOR bus
■ne«'iirli?*78F^LawfiffprAV((r^
tf
20. Winted To Rent
SPACIOUS UNIT FOR RENT, 
fulLv electric. Walnut Grove 
Motel., R.R. No. 4, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 7I4-4221. tf
renvTbedi- -.....   ” .
13W Belaire Ave., or telephone 
7l3f4087.’:       80
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEXlor 
rent, Furnished or unfurnished. 
Available now. Telephone 7t^ 
1430, 7
REVENUE PROPERTY WITH 
FUTURE COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
This bouse situated 00 a 37* *  H I' loft 00 Highway No. 17. 
cootislt of a 3 twdroom suH*. with family sued kitcbtn 
with dkdng rocwn. » * a 13' Uvtng room, srith oak Boors 
00 the main Boor, irfu* a I  bedroom cMtiteto suite to a 
full baacmeoL 133.000 with tiSOO Down. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHEO 1X13 
Ketow*a's Oldest Real Estate and tostorance Firm 
264 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 7634127
£VEN1K(»
Louise Bofden 44333 - Carl BricM 7684343 
Bob Hare 34>0Ot - Geo. Martin 4-4133
Ktocrel TarvM 84301
GOOD VALUE
3 bedroom home on large 63x140 lot, nicely landscaped, 
fruit trees, 3rd bedroom in full l>as*m*nt with separate 
entrance. Modern kilcben with eating area, large living- 
room with fireplace. Ideal for family or retirement
home. Full price 117,304. Tirms, ML8.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7634846
Eveolngii
Joe Fiuck ...........: 4-te34 Ed Ross............... ..  84338
Ernie Oxenham . . .  34208 Mrs. Elsa Baker .
Bill Harknesa .......34631
REVENUE PROPERTY
Consists of living quarteri with 6 rooms and bathroom 
down, 7 rooms and bath up. 8 rental units, liot slie ap­
proximately 200 X 323. A good location on the Black Moun­
tain Road. Income is 8310.00 per month, plus owner’s suite 
and can easily be expanded. Just 112,000 to handle, Full 
price 124,000. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 Rutland, B.C.100 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 7634138
Al Horning 3-3000 Bam Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Beth Patterson 54163
PROFESSIONAL C O U P L E  
with one child. Wish lo rent 2 or 
3 bedroom house. Preferably tn 
ouukirts of town. Telephone 
763-0974, 77
BOAT BUILDING SPACE
where In Kelowna or vicinity. 
Telcpbont te?-5WW. J f
R irriifE b  c o u p l e , good 
reference, will care for or rent 






wto $ to ifc bcdraana. Ybis
g Itotowma'a Tbitarrtft 
Baa
argf —— btaiig sasd 
dwtog rawB., briteu «*toa*ft 
•tocirie toftxiw* vlto gmd 
•attoi area, 4 pc*.
P̂teŵrt* — ŵHC BrtgLwtê^̂ŴIK
with aftecly fMwabed B*«. 
sf r iotti rapota aad
WE TRADE HOMES
e fb c ia l SPPaAL *  
1% bm m afm m a. W* haw 
a few tots leit u
ate
patto. F u l price wifth 
ir a  beam. 8te.4M.i8. Esrias- 
»va.
fTftjyftifVBg VIEW sifttiF  
■Ylto at*rs*tf%* 3
is fftSua’M
m  im  mdee % 
act*’. O tfte te to ra  ’are I I  
a  totof amm wah hasd- 
d ftoewa aad brita torw- 
ptota. Nftce lasai# aad to*, 
lag P
•tortfit |0ieilH(iiu"4 pew,. F n *-
bsMeMM. gas fm sM * aid 
vaice, Tito is aa caecl. 
Ir a  toaaijy iMiBe aad toe foil 
prk* to eely I t f M I ’M  witfi 
teaaa MI'A,-
RETIR^CO fT SPECIAL 
LAWSm AVE.; Im tly  t  
bedroom bungalow ioealed 
riose to dowmtow* on a stow, 
iy ismiiifaiitfd Ita  Has aood 
site itang' tod dtotoi reem! 
eabtota kAeheai wrth 
tectotod. 3 pew, »«**- 
’batorora, gat tmvum, 
L if f t  etosed to peeris. gend 
hrvit Stad cwllar.
A* iitesJ hora tor m ire.
totiit foto. witfi BO Step. Fd l 
tetoe wtoh terra  fosi
» E  BANSIJI PIUVATE tod 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
P. SCHEUENBERG
( It t l)  LTD. 
R iA L T Q R S
278 Beriiafd Av*. 
Kttewto. B’C  
Plio** 704738 
BohVtektoW 
Bill P e*ii*r . ,






fte in , NBA 
Is toa to*"* to 
to* "wiater xrah* 
prograwM. Full price of 
tols le.tn i’.tg. if  fwchastol 
e November ftkth, to* 
prwe is |3ite.lA. Be £ird and 
tffo  YOkir Exriusivw.
S E V llfU E  HOME W m i 
LUXURY aJlTE -  A 
tfttul 1% year dd 
large btanf ra w  with w ai 
to w ai earoeft; tircptotw; I  
troora; 4 pc. bato wdh 
vaady; ktoto** wtto caitog 
area aad axaay m taa
'3lwr« is a toawtous 2 bed-
W'ith brostofaww' ’«ar« 
{wl to Mvtol *te »  a*d bcd- 
rated bre«to«»<_ Tb*
lyi, flWttAiMulk
w«to t i  braad a*w trnmmm*.
C 5f»
Our latest taacwtiv*
. .. im ra with L ite  toi. Il- oi 
i i eif l ius. fasMiy ita«g’. <Oato*d-- 
rel ewiry style. 4 badraiara, gas 
ia ira l air heattog. 2 batos p a  
imm  filt 
rariwiiiag 
toll totefth mkrors aid id  
vwady. Etbctoat 
todtow ksM pantry 
Md fuM traftod cabtoets. Fee- 
tore bvtog rawB has w ai to 
W ^ rarpettog. lusuitoiM htod
lkit|alscw.
swwnwww J






barbequ*. Beaty at taorag* 
room dowastaftrs tor ftauadry s*d 
fufe^ game room. Hera is 
titoated to tovcfty cottoftry area, 
ciose to towa Md lake. A braw 
ttod bom* tor fSlkte. mortgate 
at ftl,4 il.. Pleas* lelegeitine 
Jdtoc* H erat «g B.’.€. lid . at 




pm  evwrylldai ywu a*«d te 
aovw iqteft to — rt« * to* 
¥aewi« cleaaer. tl#.tee 
tomw wito foed twins. By 
rentmg tbe suhe. payinvtos 
cmid be as tew as Md per 
nKtttb. Exchisav*. Geo. Sil­
vester 24814
MORTGAGE y iA T^  
A VA lLA liE
OKANAGAN REALTY




Harver P«mr««ik* ,, S474® 
Eiwie ’Leron 24338
tell Jurora 84677
J. A, Mdatyte 14336
Huiii Tatt . ’” AAlil
G ra f*  Tkmlito 24617
A, Salteum 14173
Harold D*n;ney 24421
N C Ii l«M :SQ. FT. W M E . I  
.. tW'fiiata. 
rotered bate,
H i« w ,,lta ,5 ^  wA#f* 
Iwia. Lmrated wa CriM*. 
Norto Gkmsma fuS  
ilAJM., 6t.4il dwito. 
Twrra. Larg* toarora tor 
rash. Teftffhewa I1S479EL tf
NEW NHA 'r i« E K  BEDROOM 
bora tor sale. Atsraliv* bvtog 
room with ceaitre Rroflaro. «u»- 
tog room and breakfart nook.
tsitbh fOUEifo Ite 
lutor* featorown, ^ » *  
iL IM  dtwto’ Trite -'te* tte te ii.
totodrv' 
tog m
M ^ E R N , NEW I 'i lD lO O ll  
to Ruftlani for sal* W  
Gas' beat, tocneida 
aBabagsuBy ash kit- 
cbssi nipboardS’- pos*
siessmn. M’Jlte 4mm.- fm  ,ap-
U ii ar crii at 116 tour-ief Av*-,. 
Ketewa*. M
ARE Vm i IMTERENTfO W  A 
quality txMlt bara.. Tb* toiildcri te  
cri«r a weM de«g»to 3 l*dJei»BL 
full bas*in*fi.l bwiiMT. It niight b* 
just the bMM yiM .at* teohsng 
tor.. Now thal fm  hav* m*» toa 
f*«L ram* aad totouw to*
On SaiK:ier Avenue
live rkw* te scbnols and 
dflwBlow#, afld tolv* your' 
traasporftatktt twobkms. 3 
bcdrooent oe mtia flaor with 
2 mor* dowttriaini. r r r  room 
and 2bd bathroom. L-ahaped 
ttving room fratttr** HW 
fkxxri. ptaatrrs aad format 
fttag area wtth built-in buf- 
frft. mi,hty rowi taf iparteu* 
kltfhe®. 8r* It now and grt 
settkd bffore winter set* in. 




Highway fronlagt — 3 m,lki 
Korto on Highway 97. fte ft. 
frontag*, 2% acrea. Excel- 
lent auto court potential. 
MLS. Pbon* Eric Ltoen 
2-3438.
Wttlbank Lot — Nice twner 
lul̂  gliK M* C 182' 
on Wtitbank sewer and 
water. Asking only 82,130. 
MLB. Phone Erie Ltoen
Glenmore Lot — 73* x IW  on 
HiUcresI Av*., lovely view 




Be sure to ace thia 2 bedroom 
horn*. It has a nice living 
room, large cabinet kitchen, 
and is situated on a well 
laidscaped tot with garage 
Very easy terms may be 
had. For further information 





480 Barnard Ave., Kriowna
NEW HOME ON I '/ i ACRES
\ dining area, good living room and nice sized utility room, 
automatic heat, Priced at n low 611,800,00 with good 
terms. Exclusive. - ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C, E, METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE.





You'll rerogntie a goad bu* 
wlwn you to* Ihe escellent 
(teew plan and tratfk pat­
tern this 2 bedroom hmne (n 
the Cleomor* dlitrftrt offers. 
L*rge tltang room, flreptae* 
and WiU to wall carpel. Dta- 
tog area hat room to tpare, 
large kitchen feature* built 
In oven aod range, room tor 
family breakfafl*. M aiirr 
bedroom hat walk to ckwet 
and kNithroton, 2nd b«throom 
•ad 3 oftbff targe twdroomi 
on matii floor. Bstemtnt I* 
tofge with Baiihfd rec. room 
14' X 27' piut den wito Bre- 
ptoce. Suadtck to rear. Car- 








IL  WaMrai • 




LARGE FAMILY HOME. I  
bedroiMiii., ’I  Itatos, tarte bvmg- 
m m . ittot* ftreijlato. dtotog- 
lom, d » . family hiifhen. I« - 
rated touto sm!*’. Walktog di*- 
lanre downtown, 1% iitork* frota 
the lake. By uw'ner. Must tolt 
Teleitera ff!4 IM , I f
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA HOME 
an Fiemivh St’, w-m cartutK 
double fireiJata* roughid'trt 
plumbing tn basement. lUdfm.
m
D W L ^ ~ ro R  sa'D kTTbein  
roxwRs, (tewnitatr*, tuites up- 
tta tff’. Set-S'rate tntraace. Ex­
cellent tecaisoa. 942 Lawaoa 
Ave, 73
NEwTbEDROOM home. fttU 
b*sem*«t. H arr# tel, city 
water, met view, whooi bus. 
Could t»  VI.A amumed 116460. 
Telftawnt ni24iia. '#tf
U rF l).N "n ^^L L £^^  i
miles from city Um ili. Domeslie 
and irrtgatten water, 11300. 
Teitedton* 7124463 aft*. pm .
77
ro n  SALE on r e n t  -  3 Bed- 
routn ham* rtese to Availatila 
immedistrty. Telefrfion* 7634363 
noon or alter I.W  p m. 76
COURIER PATTERN
Three Bedroom Home
Full baiamaoL partially flo> 
lsh«d. Doui^ flreplac*. double 
plumbing, carpet tn living 
rotmi and master bedroann, 
floor are*. 1,422 sq, f t  large 
lot
Telephone 762-2259
EIGHT A C R ^, I Vi  MILES TO 
city iimito, fronting Glenmore 
Drive. View property! domestic 
and Irrigation water, 919,700. 
Terms. All offora considered. 
TeleptoMie 7624799. tf
-WS!
FLEMISH STREET -  1380 BQ. 
ft, of modern living. Lar 
island kitchen, built-in appi 
ances, sunken tile bath. For am 




8 newer units, first class 
furnishings, plus nice homo 
and office, located between 
the lakes on 1.8 acres, 85 
fruit tfees, 2kmed for trail­
ers; room to expand. Great 
future potential, Reduced to 
M l,(^ ,te  with terms. MLS.
Your Estate
Nice attractive 3 bedroom 
*C«u«ti7 *homo»on*l Mi»ncres* 
of VLA opprovcd liiiut in 
Glenmore, Siiacloux living 
t-ooin and a family hUc din­
ing room, full high bnNoiuont 
With extra well finished bed­
room, cooler and laundry 
room, l/itN of space for tho 
children ond dog to romp. A 
good buy for 115,050.
Interior Agencies
Ltd.




Check our prices and plans •— 
choose one of our lots and 
any of our 60 NHA plans.




"'I'ho largcKt builders of 
homes tn the Okanagan" 
PHONE 762-052O
'UNI-LOG'
itoUdi cisdar Pro-Cut 
HOMES, COrrAGES. MUTEUI
" '^ *“ IRlte6*7e447fl!'***‘-*«“- ' 
Th. F, 8 • U
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
Fuaturing w/w carpets in living 
rfxnn and master bedroom 
corner fireplace, dining room 
plus eating area in kitchen, I* 
bathrooms. Full basement wit 
gas furnace. Larg* darjpoi 
Good central hjcation on Ian 
lot. Clear title. Telephone 7i
IKE
toP:
SOLD -  WOULD YOU L  
to sco ^Mili Sign <m ypuFp̂  ̂
crty'f We have buyers. List wl 
J, A. McIntyre 2 -f^  or 2-5544 




Prettiest way to aay "Good # |  
Night" — In this enchanting, 
Empire robe and its matchingi f « 
ruffled cap. Hew the pair in' A 
flowor-Nprlggcd flannel. Dacron 
or cozy, riulltud cotton.
Printed «»Fattern«"939qi*»»Chll»**»**" 
dren's Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, Size 
6 set 6% yards 35-Inch.
F ItT V  CENTS <60cl In colim 
(no stumps, pIchmc) for each < 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, ■ 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE * 
NUMBER.
Bend order In MARIAN L  
MARTIN, care of Kelowna Dally'a  
O iurier, Pattern Dept,, 60 Front <
Bt. W., Toronto, Ont.
of a woll-drcHscd woman I DIh- 
coyer 359 flaltcrlflg. .{ifJW dcslgii 
Ideas In our now Full-Winter 
Pattern Catalog, All aUont Cod- 
i - non for frca pattern In Catalog.
77 M  50e.
rt
K
|81 . Friomy h r Sib
ia  WHM, *■I Jk  M M
29. A iiidK  f ir  Sw H iM p W irttd llia b
ACCOUNTANT 
•3
IW lmtm TBim  
k m m jr  mm
# , kdm h r Sdb
MarodMl90SL
liiltf  rtr *  i r a *
. l iItX
« .h n tU te it r tk S E " « ^ " = K
Aftp# M l la y m r  
A a m m , triirtboot W K TH . l i
Tii''iOMi&. '1 fi£imOOMS
Om l i  Nm> m i,  
te
p̂F Soŝ €9sik te 9MMPV
f i f i .
w ilW TB iS E E
BMrMHite Bm A. t
litte. fe titiM in  TWMMm
IraO D6Fti0Q8B FO# KAlte
b» bteklcr. A ffi#  t t t t  Otejiffiiifft'








Mlcitefri mkm m. f «tê .
0 IPniiHPFv.f Wm  ̂ M  te i**e




I f  » u r .  Ktrt«c«ii to i i m  
TtliiteM w  m -K tl- 11^
5  to Wmmw, Pm* tl.jM l..:
rnmmmm rnd'̂ mm m
fteatilF. Gi:,  -
i K c r t S ' w i t ;
Ito i ITf, ftotobteiii.. I
M iiH ifiNm'wam.
t t ty  .iite ii, 
m i after I p * . ’
Kilrtmi Dil̂  CeiiiiM
" W.
I t e f i i i  Amm%. Vitehi; f |  
i ijB iis li ftewtor' IfotfL, lA  iP ito i-l TMUtoito Carttoi, Aite-| 
l lr t f t f l
^  IffW ft-iteil Ktetortt- teteptetofo
tf.: 4424181 or ta il at E J t t ,  liteto
ifthillttiilN li tfFiite’
Valley Moton ltd.
r D m n a M . ■ .&
jg s^te lM m tf iM ite . €WI w  Ite
4UL kiuMt Sitei
m E irW W iiE
Ito" Roatf. VoriMa.
35. Hetf Wanted,
TOCDia IK irH K M Y F O  ftteWBi 
teM raa. «•»  w m m m , m
MNVyUI lotf l̂ tehUiiUMIsiftS•Ma KrtraM TH% 
f t
fi-f ry ttiy i!f
KUTlJil msm»M 






msmsm. f<m wm um
T *le#K «t  11
ilA M i;S £  CAT FO a lA U L  
TtotiAoM m - im . _______ m
tf W E S r iW r o iE fE
fJ U  « i  ateiiteito ito to ite itfii 
•tfter 1 *1 . ™
rtiv ila . ta ln flM M  KM  
f t
utl CHBV i m HAB2ir̂  
porttor ateectef aa l
VA. a>̂ t f t ’. m  
vtete m d  m a  fe k tm m  mwm k
42. Aulos For Sik
•O il
, .,  __ _ ., t i  w pmmWa.Wm, Ij flmrate. km, 
to al. 1 l i  reawwHhwig. k m  mm 
•  • * 4  Amlltoto. i f f iBMWte, toaito ihbftto 
itelato i * i  ateatela Mhktfto ”H wkf̂ ŵ m
rira ra te ri, w*v
yOTS.! Drto'tfod 
I to i. «««* t U i  fwr
££?|!:l.-, l i l  trSSTrT
22. ftroptrty Wintod kjpctiuc maiwk GtsfAi
f  A ^#r'E > ' i o  "'■" risvt""' w m i ^  r & * r
\ 0  afriQa to buy, 3 bedroom boua*. 
f r i i ba»«i»«®!. o itb  a possiy*
■fvtotoa artto, (tetebad a t m - 
tw ial it f l.. TtetoAMto HJMBff..
24 htoerty h r Rent
I J  '"" ''o F n c e  s p" A c C'
^ ’foti’lito to S A f'hM iteait Tote 
ttetoa to tA Itt’ tf
25. i»$. Ol̂ lWllllliftiS] w  «r IMAlIf atm
m i^ S y S K T a a ^
4itfia> T a liilH i 
•  fote- _______________
M I'iiiM & iiiii iLjjifri'i iix iW liliijL
1|Bi 44hi1fcg gpWiV’ pj$riiRBt a
h f 0 im  fm m  m u tW rn .
WSJrTBO -^ 'm  |
— i i  to ha# wtffe IwMtotorto-l iteatf ii. TtffeplMBa HMITl.
bas four ir *  «toatoi*, twimasamdm____  »
tW1^0IS- - 9 9 “  em ̂  te®'* “ 'ra"*’
hti’xjrate MkUWR w i dLyHtotfMr, wmmWm î toraŵw
4A U-l- Ufaiatajl w7t Ifvip Wf mIT®̂
m CAMî lAifiM i WT rvnfCra
OK1 Y |W W 1 U ^ ^ Itfte Iterte 
tf
i  "bakgaIH ’̂ iU  iMtea. l a i r i  






mwwm Itfli APPlJr ifi r'lMttm
a tftfica  to |to« m i,  Kri©«as]|vti«taM  
9  Daily Gouita*. Tt j *
BTOMiraBrEES^B
BCD, coil*
a. foetf « i» l)tfi 
t i l4 m  after I
W ELL EafTA&USIiEO BUSI*! 
itosa lor aato. Apply ta ronft* 
to Boi ilto , Kttowaa 
▼Oai# Caurtar. 14
mmnmrm m£.
Wm t^arm ittea errtte Dot tIiS . 
X teow ii O a ir ffotirtor.
feft?
(t»
StlllOOJ#H»» >  itfW ’
m il .  fa ia ra l OawiiiDwte Dte
taiteMaito. Kteawia. B-C- ta r-
traPiHBrral a
•rtfate a te iittfa i wai t  fw r  ta 
Ctft t  y a m  t i  •»-
TOOTYOUR 
OWN HORNI
c c r  f-a a t « i t f  c a i m w  w ttm  
a itotocAtto u r a - w i i i i i
U tt'rO B X 3 " il3 )A lf. 
catewt ttototeMi ectfar, 
toter. t U i  m  aaaiw l
—  W LM M  fi4  M fifttelltoiHQpHBBfi wtoratf̂ mPi ŵra
Aa*. •»■■’
fSeST'temiMi ss*m • 1:11
toF IZ T tS rW IB S
tfaaldate
r a il  MM 
Mtfteaa. l9 m  It  a nhte to 
AttMMi teftM tHlitePtlfiii ifttelu 
" te
M a i^  taiiiiiiflin  m m m  w
Chinese TntRg Corponin
U B -L .- Ta  BmhSm h  IM m b I  lla iilc  
IlD neS  10 K tfm W 111*01 i««ra3
nSo5mriyOo®riGB:
Titetea'* LalNwial A'f, Towr 
tteteiaiHMra t i l  idtetewcik Om> 
ŵ iwt̂  ̂item  yw yto to  ar pto
M i, “IS'«tePaiP>tfitf)teaw(iwwpwiiiwMWtowwiftoiwpnaraii_ĵ  ̂ J-Jg
HiKiil,KiiWfili. teBQt wQ l̂dAIQta
  '4 ia p i-w '
M a rt aa li fte in A itf
la T w M ’f i t t i n t o
SSw % * a m i r s s s
;p«teAai ter te Ita tetoit a«Mte< 
ifiMd teMn CteMMtea
WM  Mra
" nw Aw  ter"i wiBitfNMi ta l
 - .  urn h w a » a | |X 't e t t f a j
to ^ ii M g  l i  iMMoiaKbli fefiiiffii
iaaot Utor to ir r a ia  Iw  tfp to l 
M M lM li tetetete «wr Mtel
Itewa. . L
t t r . flbari aaU tha tfaatetetfl
te IM  te tea CMaaw M il OMtai 
te aa tototetea ta tha Caaai ia i f 
nat teaard bteteai 'iiacfc teft'i 
iaa ta tMwartoltear ahata tfw
tar. m m p  fetal a fertef ate!
Qfi flUrafiO’fitf w MHi MiMB tfwî m̂ tftê ^̂ watf f̂ te ■
I  t e f i t  i i a ii>uarateita,i>Mf4| 
_ i  itaaiA iteaM iateu_,4Mtatf|
m a m  a i fete aiftetei B t tw l
— tf^aaataa
C aaait te « •  to .a a li ap
l l t M t f i f  "W H flil CBW- 
" " •ili' 1 1 tff lt 'ii" " ii' 'tea 4aaa im fiM «ia IH’,̂ 
tar tfto aaiia  paritel ta
mLTHATIAFI
kiiklMi 4kfik 4h[
A w m m "1 kk  «a"4a 'ira% '.rO ta.'rifo  liaSr teai 'tewa i a  l« « l 
l^aw R ^w ri^ teL  ta ta iia  rw a  yam , Sm.__
mmm 
mmmht
atfte fteft ia ik  tftaaatottf 
tet tfto CtoMMOM,




m m . tm .  ta te l fottnte* tta i# * .. n»ta’̂1 DtSVSpSB ini ItalMMfiMt
i im  0 0 0 0 *  b ix m  m n A k life ^ a  m m t  m  m m m  






f t f i  ia iiK  wa m a w  a ftfv u
). t i  
witot ta* 
IfM t IA  I t
M iteara vite  teawr atexitfaa’ 
f t te  aewtortatea m ay ateatfuate
toetô fiaNtew.lNi fitetf aiaagMeta'tf4.t‘itfUWt.t jT  *# HHWtê tfraralra mw ratf̂ **"rara***ra» w
Otfaaa * litaL At iirwae*! teat* 
te } vaeaary »tte tea £to»4 .ta 
Vatoraaa* A ltetft. ym m m m ' 
Laid A tftoitaitrttfM  'llraaeb. 
Kteawaa. itaatat a^pbeateae 
T ta fi CSC l» .  fettera H m . f , 
im , to 0 v i S ifw #  ConuBla- 
d m , im  W'aat Gaartaa ’Strata. 
Vaatawvar t . B.C. Qtaaa Om»p 
Ka. M -V lttl. t W  POtfTtRS
nsuKZ)). te
fW U ,''Y lia 'O B  p a r t 't o ie
26.
p iu w v u  P tiu r . u m >  i w
teaa I  p m .  fetal prtea- Ttaa* 
tfjpiMto* f tM m . tt
I tfSTisaS*"«_ - I sK’Ufiwtf! iiiT|
M ortgegM .U anij*'*"’  „
O N K A U n a  K C « V IK IiK I
variMun cteaaar ter aato. ttaa- 
p ta i* 104111 aftor •  fow. tf
NEED 150 TIL PAY DAY!
Try AftANTICS 
^  THRUTY F lfTY "
O t aeeta oa# OC'
H0 pay day tma •••k)
ATLANTIC FINANCE 
CORPORATiON 
2T0 B aritftf 104313
ttal RtaMtoQa. Maas gar
M. w. r  tf
Riala i f  faiaali . _  
tativ* tor rvtiar Itratak Com* 
patty. Qam car, a h im m ia M  
•aratop . W rit* 9 m  OW . iS i*  
Oaite Cawlta ar 
t e io t i .
H A lB tftY U S r rO B  fetttfJEllH 
•atea toi VtraoB, Ifuat ba fta#
f i
trw riaiC tal. Aptay Ba« 
Katowaa D ai# Ctarrter.
TOI iW "£Aiiricf Ate
rubfear m im ia y . I  ttateiMtoa fOHWO.U  I  t .  Ilto  TT
38. Employ. Waofd
5o® E l^
itfoM M tftTW .
Ha. I . T«.̂
APPUCWOOO rO R B A L E . 
TetofiMMM ISM M K_________ n
lA O n  AKD AGBEE* 
tec sate. bouifeL w?to or 
1*4. AU area I  l olami
Bralty L to , SO) Main Street. 
Ptatictoa, tricpboaa 034106
30. Atlklet h r Rent
C R IM  AHO IKHJUW AY COXl 
for raat by tN  watai. Wltfta* 
brad'i Haw aad U a ^  RtaiaiKi 
Te)ttax»a TitfAOt. r*tf
28. Fruit, Vegetabies
RIFLES BXNTKD BY T O I
^ jd a y  or tay tfea waak. TtaaAwok 
Sporiunt Oooda
POTATOO. BLACK MOU?L 
lata No. 1 nrtloil fem i 13 30 per 
100 Jbi, m  «M* farm. Plac* 
onSere ta r# . Tcicpboae 7634361
tf
32. Wanted to Buy
tIALLOWE’KN iniMPKINB and 
M  •quaili Trtvor'a fru it Stand, 
9  k IjO  n m  Ttatjtorti* 1 f2 4 iil,
ta. 73
I.ARGE HALLOW rKM PUMP
or pltoot 76I-700T . 71
. D ^ J O U  PEAJIS PO flltA LB  
 ̂ Plion* 7 l3 4 it4  71
29. Articiee For Sale
23 IN . rn m iD A IR E  ELECTRIC 
ra n it in Ilka new condition 
On# Ihrtc yaara old. 183. Tale
phoae 7
r o6^1. 77
l.A RnE ROUND CROCHET 
table rioth for aala. App# Mra 
Watt, baaemtnt lutta, lOBl Oloo- 
more St.
R EC O N nm O N ID  E LE C Tlta  
lux vacuum cleaner for aaln 
Talaplione 7634016 daya, 762 
7614 rvaninfi.
n r I liill'"itii iT T ' "TilWli ■
IrOB HIRE -  rORD TOAC* 
lor, cnmiitetft wHfe teoot « d  
teadar, back febda, a#o
U ii of tnattatoary. WO) do 
tardataai aad tWptawimASS 
b a ^  l;W  a.m. or altar 1:00 
pm . Contact Cm  Aadaraon. 
Wallaco Rd., Rutlaad. 78
marnm. Mfaaw
fiM wtfiiit. Ttatoteana i f i  
d lir fo il p j i .  te
T O T  D R IY l CAHAOAW
OWN CAR -  
STUDERAIER fCMI IS II
Oa ta^tesy atow — C«Mtaa*a 
Biwt’ vw atito  tfattoa wafaa. 
STtJBERAKIR WAOOHAIRE 
F O R tM l
Otir tliad  Car ftalatatoi 
Inehidta 
im  VO LXSW AGd dtauito
witfi radto,
im  STUDEBAKER LARE. 





DODGE, OOC® MECH. 
eoifottei. food vtotta 
Roatoatilite, tllfo  Tate- 
tf
3B?amwuBrTOOTE
pod cotakttofc tS lf or aaanta. 
tafcr. r m p m a  f f if iW  avma77
PC»IT-3C,'"y 4 .' R i f e




44. Tmdcs t  Tnrtm
BOAT TR A tiJD lbtti' ' t l R ^  




    aatpn
fittlPPMI €19 8PMIfi
I * ' 
i MW
ta oir a i .........  « * •# i-fiF
fratea arnm m  
I I  wwew ’ ’ m »
•  fMNiiia ..........  ata*
a 1— *1 " ’ ’ aanfixtftowtf îrm̂ to ran
f i t f  'Caawma a m *  e m m  
am  aa, i i*iwi>.’ an.
PABfe *M JP  Mnuuflta 
T fe #  Hftearlaada Wotoaatoi 
VoluntarT S m teta orfaiteatenn’i: 
aorvad WMQi feta toataa at te; 
coota aarfe to panaioitat to l » ': 
Bita I f  yaartb
trade -  Ikll %-TOH fAROO;, 
on laatf or to-v'ff TtatBfeooa 7te*l
f i
vm W roiEHrTiteifil
targa ton. tte . 1137 St. Pata 8L
Tl
A IT I 
Car p
atraai 
I U ta rfi €■
tnO  FARfS
atia tor anoati
, ra tonabte prteaa 
Can R Pifto 
t it t  tfitfeitto i i  Am . M K
CORRECTION
PRBTOME




• tBLf tota  f f i i i l i  
71
W ILL DO B A B Y srrnm i m  
my totata. CtaMrw 6 montfea-l 
yaar. Tatopboaa 7134313 or 
apply I *  OwooattoB Ava. 76
PAINnNO OR CARPENTRY 
wwk. Odd fete* acciwtol. tl.60  
hour. Ttaaphona 763fi8l. 73
REAL BAROAm -  IK»IDA 
8<y^ iporte lM t-4  
OB#. Marrtiga fcvvaa 
ataL Brtag raafe. Taka 




tso TRIUMPH, COMPUnriLYl 
radoM. otw patoL cferom*! 
ftadera, A*t coodtttai. Baet; 
taftr, Tttophont Paottctoo 4fl-( 
4471 aftrr 6:30 p.m. F-S-TO
Winter Sale
PiwBtfiJ ffen'iifiln  Owlj — K§ fitote
WANTED-OOOD IteED PRa 
pane gaa feaatar, W to M thou* 
land BTU. Writ* 0  ‘
Carml, B C.
APPnOXIMATELY to BALES 
ta itraw wantad. TtlopfeoM Ta­
rn?. 76
WANTED TO BUY, USED 
trunli tn good coodlttoi. Tala- 
phone 762-4688. , 76
34. Help Wantad Mak
ELECrRlCIANS AND EXPER* 
tenced helpers rcqulrad Immad* 
lately for approxlmata# I 
mrmtha for houaing pro)ata to 
Prince Rupert. Intaraitad pat* 
Ilea telephone Collact to Bob 
Pederaen in Prlnc* Rupart it  
6U4460. 71
REQUIRED BOOKKEEPER 
partanian tor growing garag* 
Duaineit. <top*ritnce •aauitlal. 
R*pty to Box 4780) Rtaowtii 
Dal# Courter,
YOUNO SALESMAN I I  . 43 
targe territory, own car. ^  
IMttentlal. Telephone 762-0673. 
pcraonal appointment only. I
W l CHEV. GOOD MECItAin.| 
cal order. Telfftion* 7I14W® 
after 3 p m.  te
FRIDAY 7:30 p.m. SPECIALS SATURDAY 9 a.m. SPECIALS
RUTHERFORD BAZEH & CO.
Chattered AccouQtanu
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THB A D I^
B, BEARDSEll, C.A,
it  tftolr RatilriolM O Eki 
ind ot
0. SIADEN, B.Comm., C.A.
it  their Vcmoo Olflca
S T O P lS IE C B S W E MOVING SALE
TT II They all hara to |o, flnt come, flrat BcrvedI
FURTHER REDUCTIONS LOOK AT THESE LOW, LOW PRICES
*55 Puntlac Convertible, V-8, nutoiitutic
trnni, » ■ •     Now only 5295
'56 Ford V-8 ..........................   Now only $295
'06 Vftixhali Creita  ................... Now only $295
•55 Bnkk, nutomallc trnni...............  Now only $295
'56 Ford V-8 now on# 1495
*56 Ponliic V-8 .............................Now only $495
'56 Ibidge Wmrod •— Aiilomotlc ....  Now only $495
'56 Dodge tVigon — Standard   Now only $495
'56 lilllroaa ....................................Now only $495
'57 Chev —• Automatic tram Now only $495
'57 Dodge Cuitoin Royal  ....   Now only $495
'58 VoUuwigetf Deluxe ..........  Now only $595
'57 Chryilar, automatic tram   Now only $595
*64 SuxukI Motor Blkt, 80 cc.   Now only $195
*65 Yamaha 80 cc..............................  Now only $250
I I ’ Flhr* Glaa Boat. 10 h.p. motor nnd
12* Plywood Boat, 10 li.p. motor, trailer, _
Now only ......................   ) .... ...........  WJs
**l5L*Flb|ra'*Glaaa'̂ Doatf'«20»ihipr«motor»»fN’0W»i0nly«*$49S»»#
! 61 CHEV BEL-AIRE
V-8, automatic trans,, power siccrinp, power 
brakes, radio, new whltcwnil tires.
Now on ly   ....... .......................
mg, r
$1495
'55 Dodge Custom Royal
resent car as
S I  E C j  A A O T O R S  Corner Harvey and Ellis St., Ph. 762-5203
Infants' Swuters
Hi-bulk orloo iweatan, cifdlgam and p«llow i In tha 
lot. 6 and 12 monlhi. White and color*. A f t .
Reg. 2.98. S P ^ . 9th I l k
Brand Nmib Pura W<m)I Cirdlgins
Brand name pure wool cafdi|am, fully f t  B A
fu tiio ii^ . Sim  56 to 40» M **t#
Boys' Jackets
i>tflito with (tattOD«J^  
culfs. Sires 8 to 16. Reg. to 6.9$
Guitars-Regulir 19.95
In aturdy caa • "  •xofUeat valuf for beglitoeri- Pleafo 
Ing tones for those who know A  A  A
how to play. T *7 T
Children's Slippers
Cream colored cowhide moccasin, coxy felt 
lining, padded sole and heel. Six* 8 - 3 .
Boys' Happy Foot Socks
Cushion loled for lasting comfort.
Shrink resistant. pf-
Candy
Choooa from a wid* assortment of our own candy. Includ­
ing peanut toastles, Scotch mlnta, coconut crunch, OQi» 
*tc. Reg. 49c each. ®*to- •achAFL
Boys'LS. T-Shirts
100% Gottoo, with n ^ la r coWaf md knB otffa. Ttfo 
button front cloiuit. Siie* I  to 16.
Reg. to 2.98. m
Aiaorted prints. Sbte* 12-20, 
alio yi mm.
39c
Shot Guns -  Repeating Bolt Action
Clli) magnzlnes, takedown, 3 ihort capacl#. to
Hsir Spray
BoSU iU t S^k Star ia icM fPn 11 M  g A .
iwaw CM. R ,,. 98, tic li. Now onlj, «ch J T fc
ColfewKooia Dnssis -
I. iz t
Reg. to 1.91 for
Boys' Slippors
Washable corduroy uppera la otatftootoiB,
Foam outsole and beet. Sixa 1-5 .
Sub Teen Dresses
Assortment of girls' dresseg te p ftfitR  bImb — i  
velveu, cottona. Sizet 8 to 14 teen.
Reg. value* to 19.98. Each
Linen Tee Towels
Pure linen with cotton decoration. Many gay ftfi^ *  
colors. Limit 3 per customer, Sale, each f i f  V
lip a i .
12 gauge. Volues to 69.50, 8 only. Special 29.99
Hunting Hats
Blaze orange, Alpine non-reverslbl*. Norwegian style ski 
cap. Alpine Reversible. Assorted 1 AO
sizes 6tli to 7% . Bpfclal, **ch l* * ta
Scatter Mats
Many assorted colors lo choose from. Non-slip backs, 
ciol nurchnse for this event.
Cocos Mats
21” « i r  iIm , r  ehlct 
5teg. 1.29. 77c
■po l p a
Bizoa 24’* X 30". Bale, aach 1 .
Rifle Ammunhlon
Assorted calibres - -  .270 Win., 30-30, 304)6, .300 
Sttv., .308 Win., .303 Bridth. f t  0 0
Quantities limited. Values to 5.50. Special vaW U
EXTRA FURNITURE VALUES
.    —       -     ||- rff"'tf # r'l”"' B •Yfr-'r
Choose the 6E1Nrlnger-Wash«_ jsteiilBlds
'Tliv biggest selection ever offered on our sal* *v*nL 
'Twelve suites to choose from.
Tynan Tradltienal in brown. €O A Q
Reg. 1370. Now ffoW F
Han four cushtoiM in gnen or brown. tf i  o n
Reg. 229.80. Now T ' k T
2po«. Dav*np*rt € lC O
Illuo. wine or brotvn. Reg. 1199. NoW T * " '
Jte lJ jm JM hlQ tri'ln  blue or^b^ Cwm ssLnsilr-^^6torsiftt.Dtffftw |-P ltf if li r
T ta fT  , Compact portable with excepilonnl tonal qualltleil
FcHtures ninnmntio water pump and drain. Lovell
wringer with instant roleaa*.  ̂ tf lA Q
10-lb. ijorcolttlii tub, Bale, each T *  " 7
Windsor Console TV Low Priced
Hand-wired power transformer chassis, 17 tuifis, I  
speakers. 23" picture tube for bpttor viewing. ^ ftO Q
Walnut. Bal*, each
in tangerine. Reg. 1429, 
m-llaek Modem
In green splco, Reg. 3779,
Now
Now $249
iwrtft ti a aUtlosI 
4-si»ed changer, fine stereo ampUflor. + CAO





Jans IkpoBS Marshall Wells
mmm Of ex-nazb p ro tb id  m gomany
ttw »rtart «f i » rnm km ta  t Tferani 
ttw:
GrattJ tt* featt
m t ta iiiilir's SS i£ liit tt# g “ .
t t  fFfWt ta 
ttw
attetactt II#Mvm,
nettttg  mdm htavy mmmy 
I.e tt ta lii» i.--4A F Wirotawtt)
fighteen Hanged For Jail Riot 
WNch Results In Three Deaths
ABOVE, BEYOW) 
CAUOF PET
fm m  moNo Momsirr
SVEQ. %v«Sm <AP> — Tfee
rt*tt 
t t*  tureatt
* * •
ttHOAFORl t 
M jlt t t t  mm  t t t r *  
• w l r t t i w t t f i  .
t t  ltt*w ta f»
f i f i
m  ei tt««»”-M Cto#*#
t t  t t i f i l  to Ito f f i tor 
ImIm̂  itf VMM ftaMM-'nmm  ^  f  —' ^  •
t t t *  p rtM  to i  w  m 4
: e 5 s 5 5 r ” ‘
ir a M tt  m a ita il ito w fi #1  
p t t i  w i l l  ta Ctoi 
m  m rn im m a  
it t iw t t ittito ttta lw rt :
A m  m i •ttMttta .to
fells'.. ,m iiii M
IA
tt»  fciaa# mrma ab bmpimMmltbmmUimim 
ta ttw m m b' ttirn ii* wm ttw
aspwaci *rf Dttt iiw
Dock Graft 
Claiin lost
VIC10IUA IO »i -  A irtvta 
■mrnitf to i iHM ttital ctortM  
ta'cemtttttai •* km  D»diyMtt
Ttoi**
ttrM r  ctirttM  
Qartm* ttl*
Mw cTf* vff# atHUpi 
r a  ato h# waa ato*#' to c M  to 
‘natt.
ttw tai
la ttf ta Mm
tohwaM l i  ato to.




Stmamsmnrrn Aftt MM® tttWa* *» -
lazi lâaa'* *i- 4 ̂l̂a— 
aM<# «*iiim#to tNr ttrafttta* 
moMHito ttrrtf Swwto
'W«tli War awpipatiptt 
Tlw iittto  ra * fel to rwto* 'tot 
tt aam wmi Ato t  mw fta* »t 
a iSRl m km prapMfto torttf irafRr fectiirai 
Sittippar#
Ito  
Sir. B lllto  
M l Ito  jto rt
tar ttw kqubf ta t  
to aaaitt Iwadqpartafi 
Ota. I .  . ^
B* ctttawd dtacTttnttatkw tt 
to to ttto a tttt ttwt torkara 
to r t rtHrototo mrt ta Jolw tto  
tfewt M  ittoniiil « i*  mto# to
n# MV7 Miti K mm roMtdk 
ttw
Big Dock Fire 
Sweefis Dublin
DUBLIN (AP)-4luM lrtot ta 
flrtnwn « ir#  fetoap brougtit im*
ttv w ttii D u b t U 'a  docklai 
CMHttg to m tit ea tim ttto  at 
•bota 1100.000 (tt.soo.eoo).
TIpm trtliii w tr* •ngulfto 
Md a BinntHnr ta wartlwua«a 
tomagto In ttw fir* which brokt 
out to a loft tto  apraad rapid# 
OW •  rail dtpta on Ih# Rlvar 
Uffty.
Qatttt iwalting tranaport to 
Bngtato ttirtatcned to attmptdt 
ta a yard ntar the blazt when 
roarka began to fall on them. 
IMt tba# were rounded up and 
herded on to a ahlp.
ATOMB KILL FVNOUS 
geleoUata at the Univeral# 
ta Rhode laland have produced 
aim tm  aetoUnga which, after 
betng Irradiated, are Immune 
to Dutch elm dlaeaae.




l«itte«isw» in irtitta . Eng* 
lato, ctjtoJOO tar ttw 
tvm tnitom  at a mw Hamm 
CakMOe tattwdral to ttw «M 
pan
i,Itoa*efi) *■ A 
to §m i4 tm i tawiyrt 
lecvtoe foH# #  to talttted
p rii Iw t
ittmMftg Watt Qflf—f »f iHB'itwaJi)
Iw e ii.
fb# # u  w u  aii«fratai f i  
to* Cmmm hmmg fear '1̂  
ta Awmfeb bta. «*»  
f i  Meal
A
to lap
’•totiw. ettftcra ttwt dngf 
Mta Iw i fetattr tttth tt to to  
ttwn to iwB artmnta witti 
ifxiditt ftoaitog' from ttwir rtatoim,
Chita •fiecttM! am  ttw ra> 
f#e«o ta a ta t^  up ttw tm * 
Mtoferir auwdad to tort own* 
•fv* flMhna llttt ttwlr ftoa 
Iwd «««• lie  Ave yeert* Ito'tl
II ■iwaiiiriw mulfelrib “wttPewPî w rawttatt̂ B
to n
di1rtii| inrtwetor fiafito  
eath ta an afpfiam  for a 
driver’*  f ie ra . Ml* suwimeiti 
ooiririBed, the ttafwrtor »  
derto ttw mw r a  fiwo twMaii 
wlwta ital marttoid. Itoa m 
ttw n e a t  t i t  peltoe tawtan,' 
e be m t  b e t k e d  Bar' 
toiatow ttrittng.____________ ;
NAMfB FOR DUK8
T l*' part ta CMsrtb#, Man..' 
•a *  nameid In U)T fer ttw ftra  
Dta# ta Mutooraiib. feneral
0i Afitato*« krWkMn"w 'ua me • wa » we .wiuatob-
S ito m ta n e n ita .llw 'tlS  lat ssyto-'OiiAslfliii'flV' fMlMiliiiidi tBk 
•c m  f i  iandb V fit "|Sail» •
uM'ilflh el Jw
  Pto
'T lw  tmW’ttauMd t i  ettuf e#» 
dec* to  fewaad « tocMfi ttn fe i fei 
ttw  IM ia d  tttg lw  m i  tofecr* ta  
i#n. "icliwed aw' e ad ir to '(bm 
m m afertfi
Tb* wwkeewww atad t|w  lawn,
all p r i v i l * . * .  wen Bm nM  
Brown. 8 .  ta gtoaiwd. Fto. 
D a fil Clark. Sfo ta C fiel 
Galtoc. Pin., aad Percf I*
^  CWMCQL 
vM  iwHteMyA fhii fi Ibfiidi 
eoHtort towiwrg*. IntfeiMee ta' 
fwy attaeraneiw and to a prtoeai' 
term at bard’ itaanr. Brown wm 
acaitoand to two yearo taapriap. 
ommwL Clark fee liiw. a id  
Growa to ML 
TImi fipffiluHyBfififi fifiid tflhi Miiit 
wen tried QcL I4 4 i ta Aa
ir̂ M tateirlTiktai*!•MWr» mMw wlwtttohtôW •  '
ter*. Tb* wwtewtM  aiw bbtog
rcvwood f i  itol-41**. Bawf 
Winatri... eewamaawtor ta ttw 
tavttieaa'
Green waa aim fMwktiiri ta 
tofwatoaiNl to k il i'aww - êara
nifijifiMMKi fttti 'ta fiana
Im. wmr'Z 
A fw ib  Nraw to ttw  let 
C i’Vtary. tofeMwi L. Jadfem . U, 
ta Ifaibtoctoa.’ D.C... waa ’«««•■ 
viebei afia id  tbe troepsfiP 
Itorkaer ta towbeytof wdec* 
to prepare to mom te aeret to 
Vwt Kam. ttw apokeeman aaid- 
Jaektofi was aenteewwd to sia 
loattw to toil aad feam ta tarn-
Warehouse






Bay A BHb fb , tdtiO
BAN C D R S m ilN II B A D ^
BCRtJI* lAF) — 
bwdn i^mrda are a# k » n r ta' 
towed te pwtfta ttw ftortw «mti 
witti traMtoter rataoi to ttwtr 
pertwii. refotna firam £•«• 
Oerwtej# ffataL tbe  
b— wd ttw radtea wbaa R 
m ny guaidb w W M  away tb* 





fiioOiiittl Itatthfiii m . 
IM I faadaaqr BL 9B
BOWLING SCORES
LADIBS* LEAGUE 
Wemen'a High Btngle 






" ' ' ' ' ‘ ’t iu iM iA T
Waaeai'i High Alagle
im ^ H te h 'M ito  '* “*
'‘'llltilifi'̂  " 30hj
Wameii’a i f ih  T T ^  
Ihfrtoy IVwler . . . - « l  
Men'a High Triple
Team High Magto
f toge Cafe ..................  1108
Team H lih  THpla 
Oem aean era^^ .. . . . . . . .  MSI
WWWNi'a M ih  Average
MaSK iW h  Aniraga'
 **
M -  I W  , .................. U M Ji
S14
807“W
THE R ELIEF OF B.C.
or
PATIENCE REWARDED
Men will tell of the king, dry spell 
That hit lu in ‘65,
Of whole towns cursed by a raging thirst
And the e tn ^ e  to stay alfm
They tell of the drought aa the beer ran out
As the men grew grey and wasted away
To ghosts of their former selvea
And they dreamed of sips that had passed their lips
In a sleep that was blessed by beers,
But the dream was gone in the cruel, dry dawn 
Leaving only the taste of tears.
And for many long weeks those tear-stained cheeks 
Were worn like a badge of pain.
Then a whisper. . .  a shout. . .  and a cry rang out; 
“Lucky Lager’s back again !U”
You could hear them cheer for that big, bold beer 
Prom Comox to Williams Lake,
And all through the day you could hear men say: 
“Give yourself a Lucky break!”
So when men grow old and tall tales are told 
They’ll say of “The Great Thirst Saga”
That the drought they faced was worth the taste 
Of that first glass of Lucky Lager!
(with apologies to llobert Service)
ann awga
Nob Yameoim
I K R t eTfifiM Mfifiillfififi
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Ihli ae.Kiittmani i*n*l auMitotaer i*wl*y*4 to) MiaUiuoi Cenlrol BMrrf or fey thaOovainfnantol grlllih Columbia
1 A yearly tubtcripiion 
ito BEAUTIFUL BRITISH 
COLUMBIA (worth $2.00 
I alone).
S  H H i  A scenic
I travel diary wllh 26 beau­
tifu l B.C. colour icenes
3  L i A tasteful 
l6* X 8* Chrlitmas greeting 
card announcing your g ift 
jsubscriptlon (worth 25^.
Ia $3.25 value for $2,001 
Beautiful British Columbia 
Is a wonderful gift for 
friends and relatives any­
where In the world. This 
spectacular Illustrated 
magazine deals exclusively 
with B.C. and Is published 
quarterly by the Depart' 
ment of Recreation and 
I Conservation.
lAtl three gifts: current 
issue of the magazine, cal­
endar, and greeting card, 
come In a special protect­
ive envelope that will be 
mailed out for you. Send
    B     <1 m iiHitoM iM'ii'i     
iveral this year. Come In 
soon to
Da3y Courier









Still many tramandous big uvlngs -  gat f j  
here whlla kamt ramaini Wa'ra claaring 
avarything to tha bara walls. This is your 
final opportunity to roally SAVEI
MANY-MANY MORE BIG SAVINGS
NO DOWN PAYMENT -
ENTERTAINMENT
iuC-. r« 4 i|. OrtifcfT t$ , l* iS
Modirr. TIm«« ClifMmi 
la  **0«ar OHMrtm** ,
CMMrta Meta Faffce« 






•  FM Faa-Ftra
•  TV Utttof«
•  TV nifhUtMa
•  Mavto BIfiaitMa
•  Bewllaf
•  Art Ii7 Ja«k llaaiM«l«a
•  Mttuaai DIanr
•  Craft*
•  Uadi* Uatlaf*
•  Taarlal IntarMatlMi 
a BadmlalMi
•  Aad OttMia
FRI. & SAT., Oct. 29 & 30
Dance fo the




Sat. 10 10 1FrI. 9 to 12
On tb« atr CKOV 
11:10 to Midnight 
Every Saturday.
Ckers FrI. aad ftet. Special 
Roait Duck a la Orange 
or
Sainton Steak 
Soup de Jour • Salad • Deaaert 
Beverage.
DONT FORGET THE BIG FAMILY 
SMORGASBORD SUNDAY NIGHTI
IN N
Reservations at 7644127 lakesiiore rd., ok. missionOpea 8t3t p.a. — Cloacd Monday.
■S' I.*" J0
4 k
rmm u nEuwraA mxmr m.. ®cf. m. im MOVtR EnthUSii$tS
WiD Soon Have ElectrorocCHANNiL 2sawroay, OCT. m
} :4llh-l|*|ame# 
t-iiM rB C  'Bembm 
fotffo-JPtoi fiiii-
t : i i  fhi** BMMW■■r* wm'" -~ wmrwyKw *. wn' n. '*•
HQIfoVliCieiO <A|») lii*M
f:»h4tai0tto 
T;l»~%(atte tM iiH ^
foUMcyi- itefiito ta rdmm,
tl;t& -M »iiM ttl kmm 
U:lfo-1N*fe*l kitmi
*%aMa ai km ibm i*
CHANNIL 4
unmAV, OCT. m
W m rm * 
rm -m M ka  .ami jtoda*
t ® ĥmwAa
U M  it t itfy Wmm fluqrttata*
i i : 8  i.tain ttta tita i ittato i 
li;« -T ta ii M i  J«Wf
n'.9b*qm tk m m  rnkkwm  
U.tfMM# 'King 
8 :l» -A iwM iiim ni itatan 
I : i t  C iiM iiM  fvn  ItotaW i 
l;«MhlBtaB Wm0 m  
S :ie -4m -O n w iim i 1» 
ftt 111' [If 
|:eifoilpft« t1wtal«
1̂ * miitadg tfKgpHe nBP mbbH'
©ta. '  ‘ -
if'' CiiaffMi SlKWHfii iiiMljyi iMfe
Tfeta «M k in  In ta  a m  MBiC, 
ywrMW wta, m m a m m a *  a i  a m m  
fiM . ta ta. t» im m ta kAa c Im  
tae A Wkm f i  tin  ~ '
I liitirliiiM  TlriT 
1̂  ^  tetoiiu Wdtot
mi fik̂ gî Mk ijybn irafi
iPjPvniRi mkfpm. w IP ■. < * I ■
ItowMi  ir iM  •  Iira i_ « ^  
fifM t* f i  mi i iainta I f i ta fi %t^  Mirfcfair ttfiliji f t  M  
m e. iMt ttawiiiy M i f i  ^  
f itM  *MM t t  M M M M fita l^  
«« ite  .tawte" “iStei wm aiaM  
aa i amm, ntafe wm n w m  f i
**A ftu te  f i  fi#  .|te» «te» rffi 
ilffte l I f i  •  w f i f i * ! * *  
i ain f if i. am m . fi» t i
" - ’ f i  mmmWrnai w m  t t
•^afittfictit ttalnrtar 
T;«Mnte BiHteMM 
f  ;S f i- t f i i a e U t  C fita ta  
i;li-TH ta* ta O’Brita 
f  ;:|g-llte ItateT 
lf:« (M fin ii» « fi 
| | - f i~ lt  »*Ci8tai' k a m  
wta Dofi 
^ % t e »  i t r
CHANNIL 2
SUNDAY, OCT. 31
U :f i- N r u  S p a t U  a a d  H a m  
CtaMdM 
IsJfo-Omt Robefti 
3;0O~r*IUi rof Today 
3;)0 -}fir*t KCTfWtt 
A OO-ThU la I f i  tJle 
4 » -H r B
};00-Natur« ot Thlu#* 
S:»-Hymn tog  
f;00—Tfiaoe Don't Eat 
T fi Cfiblet" 
t;fi-.WIixd(aU 
1:00—llata( 
t ; 10-n a r iif ic k  
|;Oi~Ed SulUvon 
•;Ofr-DoiUlltM




, ••Belle ta t f i  NlitetlMT
CHANNEL 4
f:4S-SuiMlay School ol t f i Afer 
•:rO-8ob Poole Qoipol 
revorttee 
Ijfi-V w ce  ta t f i Churcfc 
•;ao~Oral R ofirti 
MiOfo-TiU le t f i  life  
ie:a»~Tfi Lone Ranger 
U:«M fiiK lay Bwit 1^ 1* 





t ilil—Popeye Cartoona 
4:00—WreatUng Champlona 
g;Ofo-Mr. Ed 
8:30—Am ateur Hour 
•;00—XOth Century 
«:30-AcroBi th* Seven Seal 
f;00- Laiiie
l!.10—My Favorite Martian 
|;00-B d Sullivan Show 
liOO—Perry Mnaon 
ie;0O-Candid Camera 
10 30 Whafi My Un* 
11:00-CB8 Newi 
| | f l5 -  l/H*nl New* 
I l i30-Cuwaui Award Tfiatiw
w m - am- fela ©fiawesf <M» 
PvMifiift amai m 
ta ra fig  ta  Aitatetey ta  a  lA a^ 
der en tfie * ASC ta a fifi: A 
Iffw  Ym t rnmmm  
tin» ttauM d f i  eiM  fi#  
fif»  ita  aaid •  «ri** «wM < fi
fitn fite  w fifiw r I f i  ffiok ©etal 
f i  ©ta M  ItattataMiL.. . .
Rlefitfll. IfiriM  la Mtotetaei. 
MWl iM t a i l l  Ptata. ta t f i i ^  
i l l  ea-wtle Byltf Btefin C f i^  
te c fir f i«  ficewte t f i  dartfig 
of fi#  - f i -  rrow i ta Hm  
Ymb, I f i  w*wn5 tyfera 
tidteg ta fi#  rUy*a twfigfigeta 
ifieefiataw . Arfiwr.  ̂  ̂ ,
•T F fi, f ir  t f if i at A ftfi#  te 
ite fnoil. lawned m i- fi a i ta 
ffiw  Y o fi,- mM f i i r f i i  « te .^  
•#t ta W fi*a Ahrald ta V lfffita  
Wfltaf? "Custoinrr* catt en t f i  
Lrlepfiete te make *wr# S till »  
tfire  fifo re  tf iy  eeme te 
Arlh«r’'i‘.“ •
ffite n . » f i  k  an f i
t f i  night club. Mid hi* former 
wire had o«ef» to *|««  Arthura 
III Chlcap, Deaver, Swb Fran* 
elteo. IWIywood and e f i " ^ -  
- I  advited f i r  afaSnit H. f i  
remarked. "S fi w o u l d  f i  
■pl̂ bta inMt ta f i r  We to 
•IrtaoM#. . . . .
to n a ilgnala am 
over Big VaHey. It‘a Mid that 
ite  tad pro Baiiaro StMwyci 
ta fitting fid up wtth t f i  «fi* 
taylag tacllci ta pwng I#« 
Uaion. who wanta wrenea don# 
hia way, or not at all.
■TABS QST BEAOT
Luem# Ban wDl apPfM tato 
let® Moatel oo a ipeclal Carol 
Burnett ctaor televUloo obow 
early to lltt .
fttttONTD r - Cfi#in*»
Hgyi ttttttfll MttPPMUPttPtattP rawiP
f i t e  te  I im  tfe ta f 'I f iita l M M  
of ’t f i  waefiei fitety_«tattai 
wtatei a«®wad» a fi»  taWag t f i  
aMpn#. wtai tte  aid ta a -ami 
ai(’«')6r.*Blir ««rw i hmm 
tttewi if in f i la ite  CfiteiiM  
. OMtataL
" TMa M i p a w  ta fi#  ade^-
m m  f f iiili
te ttite k m tm  gwegraateite 
eofi- tmm I f i  f i« #  tekM»*M  
iwfo .oMfiltafi f i f i  ita fiM  Mta4® IMfiMgik&te IMFt i  .WMMpi pHMW^P ffrfiwuitt jte'̂ TlHMiPHilPite •
k teM reenrier.
"T fi a«w teta. n f i f i  a a ^ b  
fiM t la to# ia ita ttf. a*«l f i
0Wtil ’TO
ta ite  CfiteiteB i f i
THP w
î tt Elttp
;gteinf#M l t e ^  > ,* fiP S *  
VUMtewfir aaili w il f i  awlA 
aifee te Ctem iMi mmamm  
•nnb ’«Mta te Mott fef '»P #  te^  KSwiiiiiteiia SMMteHH). 00k Wm
rm w m m m  am tm m  m  
M M fii te a t f i  W M fifi? * -,^  
T fi ttet: -M B ta fi#  **te.TV 
awniiteie w tt tetei ta- t t t t  te
I f i  B tt  Ite i ttte ^  f i f P a
tel at 88A Da* te a fir ia ^  
te' itatea a id  ’M r f ia f i. „ te» 
■wtt f i  watefifit’ lig fif  te
hmtmt fetatôtoaai 
te fi elAtte Imp iweefdm fit#  
fete#* te M# Ito MWMal yam*. 
la afih aroaa a* leimrfiBte * f i  
tian wwrattei#. a fire  -tfiy are 
M « iIte  w f ii it e i  PtaPM M f i
teg# ter tetor fitii>iif*y'**'*agi 
Ite iF 'i M te'llteiaa Y U m m im
tetefifiSPte " ”■
a lfi to iae fim * M ifie'fM 'lte'' 
I f i  Itrta  iMte-.
T f i  ItatoHtFWMtotaiiaMd
CanadiM Group 
’'S o o b U .^ m "
ummm tcri - J fi
TtaegMfii M p  >  ta fi 
teM  te w d fifi- to M g ta tfi^  
ter itofitelaig kk m  m  i f i ,  
etaato ta tfi Boyta ta 
Cfiw m t. Ite J te  aeeM ta  p # P  
M iy to a ll e w ttm ta p * m m  
dm a i fiagtoad.
t f i  ne«raaptr rrport. •«#«  
fiM  M t If iiliy  t f i 
tevtavwL M p  I f i  CteMdiafi 
•r*  Mektog to le w  f i*  t a ^  
era) v a c a n t  Bunteg rlgpa
m tai#, te ---
■WBT'-T M  M  eetta**# __
yeeeeier aeearic aawta ente. 
Md ( f i ta tp i ptepraoa w  aaowi* 
CM f i  Pteiwd fita i iteiwaiiate
JLi iMMiifitiSt tw iww  f f
'Ŵd̂MHtaiMPwliiajF 4® Rifite iifiBi iikttf 14
te a M P ifi^ iijrte J te to  J fi
iMMiliMi WWWrTBipfi wapâMteP̂te wmsm
M M i to a 'Mwiiaitt, mm  a M fi 
wtatfte atar ta f wiitote. -aai te
   to mM d i M  itf '4tiliilTmwwmw amp W" w
Far tea feMHae aamfi 
Shkt 'fia  i peteftel 
laeirii) V i£# Canwra K i.
wikijj"# iiM  •  inatate* e*##
md09 i f  jB|gm||||ib|k■ttalttP
f lB H A f iU I
jWiiij. j_ Jill II ■d —4— iteaB WMwntogaidMiitttttttR̂ PiNMiilBltalf tail
M i wtote IM I# 'ta  waaa. te# tea*
ti ilili liilMni afita â m If̂ ftttttete#wMtoPawfi™ tpwe#
igmrfwr mmm M  mmd te  liiiifltowteMwltegW wtePtea ŵ̂MW# raitr w#
tt̂ t̂tlMIFta IMP' MliHHt 4ftp m ĵ ww ra rawihdd
(to fitociay, ( f i  KetowMi 
Iittto  Ttetate fM iM teai “PM f 
C te -fi” wtt ette* f i  teM  toli
Itota aetffi to'tee Iktow fi ffito
M raly "ffiatoe, al g’f i  P’**' 
.1 ^  m. t f i  p fiiriynf iloiT' ilA ”” 
Mgteer ta tere# c iiite fi. w fi 
tttta  teeir teteo# to Dear 
C fiPto’. aiawiy a f ir  to*
Itato fe«r rAtetofi *  teatateg 
taery ta alteiff nite teroe Moto
•S  tee w m  a#v#ar f i  t f i  « f i f i  
ta te* ’M to* tea*.
Star ta tee teow te Mra- Mfi* 
M t Mctfittilte. wteacr ta t f i  
lita^ Actne* aw nii.
0# Tfipodu. at I  p m  to 
tee Ateteito fiS m ito  Ira M  
Uteerta ra.i(giito  te 
tew DkafisandfiiwdMy tttteg 
ift f̂ idterfti idftĈ ifHL. HImeptet teP̂ ra W
Brp# Mteefiiey, M’F- tef 
dwddwigf 'idBE fffiNMMi fi
  I
gMffifft IteiM ttteHft ift iftet iWSMraawteiMte teMWP teWfî wr ŵe e'w   .
Wtf*
/krnmmmm imamiBmijmiL SitiitittiS iftwwowat̂naijMPW waŵiw*wr ŵ̂râa
ite i tte  ftrffifiiriftwittrai Mllfi w M|M̂ fi*̂ fifiWte P* ewe ra r̂a
•  fiW fAtei telrvtitoi terelvcr 
M il. M i t f i  f i  fiH t at «P' 
ttrae IMI a aornaa) ttieyitiM  w4. 
wttesta emfiiwrte# t f i t wttwttaigŵ wwww##a#w êwwwnp̂ ww w"-w w  “ ■ ■'
owtMd by I f i  iuefcy.
Prince Cfirto*. btar to I f i  
&ittoli Ih r fi* . M  D u fi ta  Oorw 
m tt wUl fiooeM *T fifita  to 
orike* ta if i vaat fiidtog wfi# 
f i  reach#* t f i ap  ta »  »  km  
par*. Some at t f i eatato ram 
in co me  now pap tor t f i  
ptoce't fdocatioo aod I f i  r**t 
meeta o tfir royal eapena#*.
The reiKwt My* t f i Dinadlaa 
gyoup la tat«r*«tad In mineral 
eeacwMfema nc»tbw**t ta l^ *  
moiite. Devon, nnd recfitly vte- 
tted .tfi area.
Southweat Bnglaad. eraj^K F  
CPnwall. once waa n rk ii tin- 
mining rtgion but f i*  not been 
Bibied for year*.__________
STABS WPra
JIU Irettoid. to real Ufa **rt. 
David McCaUum, la gueat Mm  
In an Arabian tadaode ta T fi 
Man from 11.N.C.I.E.
ipictei
iwHftft ^  ftftlv TIfc Iftfteii M fw rar wMOR̂wn w * ra
aecewCi I f i  wta in# fiwdttt ent 
full teawr ta ri nmiltog en n 
aeventocte fwta, T fi tape* mm- 
b* nptecei M i edltoi, and’ I f i  
oonpteto tapM eMd to feoilld wp 
an easentev* tom* tterary, er
f f lM lI  Wwtm WKmmWm mm
A< f:»  p«w to te#
luttftteiMftBftL. Itef Cteftlffti OteiMta
mm **-— .a,!*- t i f i  w t| f i
itenwiiig Mna nn te# ’Oanaite
Cto ItaMniM. ItoM •  pna. te 
I  n j#«  te# CtetotoM# Oar cfib  
'WfWtWWF 4 lEbMMMI $4 IIMI
dgPte.̂ ,̂  Wgr Wl WWĴW#hi¥k WMW-ilRi' IMHMRH jpHiMI ’MMI fftto
ffftftteH ftibpftiteteMi' ttpft ImMIiic  
,«  wwdtly 'lemwitoeta' |##irMn 
Ml CteteMiiiil HMKa Rm 
MSiMfttfti ffftol MfftM9ftMMI fPMMliyfMli ftR 
fftiflwHt tMBMMMjljL iiNlMtociMftftn mMI 
litftffnii iiiiiifi, M it l i  ^  **v
A l Hi8m PwIIm 
In Accord On Pay
IIDME tAP»~AJI partM# to 
I f i  Ittat*# p#ttia..)ii#ta fewttoi
tetar Wihmmrm Tbwrntey te 
give fia t fiprovil to a SApen* 
cent pey terreww. TM# wtt to* 
cr*#'ie te* average takrateoina 
pay tor n deputy er :*m«tar 
teem iM JM  lir* t’iM I) 
to m m  lire itlJ H l.
E#to| ta t ftwtato ta •  New Cte * • .
Drive a TILDEN RENT-A-CAR
(T fi only aB Canadian ear rente))
Ftal alM Oetovi Amwiron Cnrn
««iani Niwri rtpuwdto. rttttecs m Y tlita i
(IncludM Oaaollne. 01) and Inaurance)
P)CX-tlP AND DELIVERY
CAPW ROYAUTi tM ilV I

















White or Pink 
8  for >1 . 0 0
L I  S A F E W A Y ^







l% :U -C m a 0 m . Srtwab 
M ;3n-rrl*ndte Gtept 
l i  M fte n  H cliiw  
8 :8 . .ftetliw ig l iWtaW 
||:tlN -A «roM  C fita il
I f  f  n p c t n  f i to tfW i
K M ijk A  o m Y  cmmnL. m.. an. i*tt
' 4  jg
P A tli! 3A
m  **«adly aaetil '{*tels 
» to  •  W a^ l*»ek *b k k  
y¥M'-»f¥stod fo f tee
'teaiKA.
Faufie Botae’i  group oi 
iMAs d rew  ®M f i c k  
for *  miemd Mmmm
«f t f i  to w ra #  te f i f i d > ”
(0# AAmdKf, ta fe p j#-. tote« 
D f i f i t a  t .  T f i  f i t a t a n f i ^jys.*-*)- 522fLB2— »£liiiip i ip f ---"v■
f i t  lo ta iM i*  f i m  f f i
- C if i t f t f i C r iw ta f it f r  
- m im b w a m m O K k m m  
M  w».<Mi m  q tWWBF
f i  f i S f i l M M  t a S
I f i  f o M f i t  v t t i  f i  ^ f i  A iita i  
ta Im  J f ii - .  •  4 m  ta fito  ta ta fi#
f i t  Sm m * Tfirtd taw - ^  
an f i f i f i .  ta’ 'll;’ta i-w . ̂  
f iu te  fW M te  W t- fitfofo
fite  m  IteB fiO ow fiyeta  m
PittPurfi Slfil***. fo Ptit Ste- 
dM «, pttfobuarfi.
At f  , H»tat e fm te rt » 
p ro U e n  w ifo  •  B«#rrfo»#«afoa' 
f i  « ® f i .  w f i#  f i  P ^ .  f i  •
an# ta  f i t  IM #V  'p rw M m * H » f i 
wetk-, beam
Ifses fo Ir t  •
On Mfofiif, •! 4:8 P-*®- M
R.«Se Owrte.
t f i y  b rtkve *. I f i- t  T rttay  s m  
»*y  M * f ite i te f i t  Mm . te f i  
a fie ™  •  !» ta y -
t f iiif ie llf i foate 
Al » fofi”. «• ta g . ta^_^
Ifovi*. O oN fiTfia iita 'C fiifi 
C fim firita n - 
ffita fo n  ta t t a r i f i : *
CSiikfii fitM ta i *T fi. V km  
i m ' \  T fi P«Wte, toSL’SS 
«oni#« fiw» tf io ta i. fite  ^
m w , m tU fiita . fo fid taw ta  U -- 
ie ifiilv * v m  4t bmem wfo*
f li. ta. ®  ^
t  tfotatefi f it  f t .  Tte»
t;lS—PffofrtMtfi Cfiitefvtaiv*
(Ml
|;M-WeimMi’i  •«»« ^
S fi-T ti Tea T fi TVtah 
3:9»-^Tfi«T1tate _
4:«fo-MiM»eta ta Tfifo 
flfo -lte w fo  'DiWfo
CH4HHIL 4
a m T  f  M O iA ita  
ITt-'*-?  fo frM fot
I  R effite  
lA A -C Ili N fi'*  » ite
Mik# Wtafofi ^ .
tatatefef' f id
'frtfiiA *
Irifotafiitefo K fif itf i
1.i l , iM t
f  :1A-T»I» ffojr 
f  ; » - T f i  R fil M taS fii
|i:« ft-A »#  ta ___
|i;M -T fi I f ik  T fi *to fi tafof 
| | : ’«A -l»rti ta w »
I I  » - C M  
I I  M -S firfi fW
l l : « ~ T f i  fJtadtal Utad 
lt ;M _ T fi N «*i »t Ifo fi
lt;lS -.’Wfilrtr» JiiliO fi 
|f:M ->At te* Wortd T f if i 






4 M - l f i  Uojrd T f ita f i tafo*
S2fo,roMrSterifowi_
l;Od-.W»her Orotadfo EffifoS 
New*  ̂ .
t:»-8tsfoteer« B itafici (11.1 
i  » —Leiv* It Tto B fi« r 




5 Sd-Mutlc llfl|i ^ ____ ..
i;Od—Progreiriv* <3afi«r»»il**
•;I$ -N *« i. W eitetr, 8*>oite 




•  ;00 -T fi Puiltiv* ^
Show ta th* Wttai 
10;0d-PoUUcta 
lOiM-TBA 




, , .•T r fif iir *  ta P f ic f i ’
* At I  pm., on
tow* H tw i wfocfoi. tate
C H A N W K i-  ta w p o r tif iH o r i^  i
MONDAY, NOV. I  utfoii Mudyit «*ta*̂
„ —  l i  . 
•rta  mma a t 
Ih *  -
pt t fe l i e;  te
faraw «Mi ita tta fi S ^ ”
IfoMhfo ta iitai ^  wm ^ 
wmm f i i  4 m m  ta j-
ite d -te i” iiiite iW ’ ta_« 
„■■ ta fo e fifi m  » «M *id* 
M fiM rfo f I f i  w fi.  tete 
fiirfimg fifo i
Winner To Thi 
But Wife Acts. . .
MELfiOifRN’E. Austi-alfo (API 
Clyfe steward Eraest G’Sdhraith 
• f i  t t l i j i t  A n ftrjh fi iSMS.¥ 
H4i wtiii te * fic t two tk fite  
f i  IMS *v«r kiGiitgta fo Tfofo** 
•iia . t f i  V'iiliBtfo stete tea**?.
G ifortate. nterriiid v fo l t«fo 
tkM nm . 's ita  f i  wM l* f i,  ft 
§m rtw ta ’* «  te ifi * f i  tefofc
- ■ fo " H fi * i i f  -tew fi • •
IT teifo fftte te r. ta *  f i l l
winter pwfc«l ft* ft itote ta , „ 
ra  I f i  CTitt tee e ta k rtifi pro
s y ' .♦"•tafttole w t mA mm-
B tft tee ta
*t?*itayfe*a A lt' p*t* forte  ̂ i  
e ftP rtW ifitete* 
•m uB g t f i  p e ite rs . rwftftW fo. 
t f it  ifiro  fo
tfo ft te te# ftte  ta  ftftftte f^  *
- I M t f i  sfote. te 
, et te* pifftiwr* m  Cfftfi 
ra  out ta teftlfog. te t’
JlSSE**? Jw*S.SS
d v  . * *  d b rr W U yid .
■• idftsii# ftwl rtofol fefo m k w
Aa teift fted aftor* w m  ro *- 
’•^®d te us tefttais te te* vfofoft 
Md flfo rt ta  C fiftd fo ft c fftltft- 
soaai. t f i  Vccwte A rt Assocte- 
Ito  ftte l t f i  W etofft C fitedft 
\r t CIrcftil-
I a MM  CjMMfv lllM M IifX  “ w l  tH M HI
S«««g*tta Seals
O rm O IT  (A P W F it* Oetfi- 
'.cii* jew * f iv *  ftsAed W»y»e 
'"oaRly cfonat etwrt te rofote 
te if ' sya&mmm te r«*»re i f i  
jw dnifii} ’M«refftted » * * i^  
'ar ftftw  ftftd w fiteu  ta 
•etaro*. J u if i kmmm  W, Qd- 
’f i r *  T fir ftfiy  nffirod roftp*- 
•a tto  C rtnitete O m m M m  M 
ictroit te frtwrn te tepftrote
ifitfoc fotad ft fiftrfof ftftta
-  * • “ * -   — “11
KacltemM t mm » I|M  I f i  
wm tm rn, fom tow  «»• w ite•^1 .--.̂ — ftfiwwfi jwoftjft dirl
VolM tafoy. T h *  -¥T— i^ — - 
f i i id  v ta fi te f fo fo ta « fi,« fi-
a foal flfiu te . T fi' p fotta itt* th is  ta ta ftte * »AM  F f iw  ta  fiftdfth" '
•  aM foa'i fftftro fi* 
t l N tra to sirhifo
•  Bwafoc Dteftifw 
(iM ifti* * •* *  te**te**>
WE CATER TO
•  B ro ftk ito  ftftd  N ftftft
MtttaikuniBtalpaforftlfifiR̂P
«  *A 1B I» S A O IlIl TCtatlW
A t I t  fo te .. CBC tte to T O ig te
•  p t S ^  f t f iu t W lf t l lm  
n ry . tan* y o ifi ’ftfte* te* f tf i 
InrtAvft uprifomi fo t f i l  ctefotfT, 
ftt 1 :8  P » . teft
Boh Hop* T fiftir *  p c ^ i*  •  
«rrk« ta d rftfo fti, w r o f i^  ^  
Y irlrty  profTftms. T f i fefttttw  
fo • T f i  & » • • * . fo »Wcli Quhwy 
p s rto . AaserlcftB IwriiM W ftftfo 
tana ft lot ta «*»ey • ( •
Uog ciftfoo. ft f i t a i f ^  ^SrSTJjS'TfSî Sf
T fi niJlltoftto fic o e ^  hfo ftte
vtrM ry. ter hfoh it f t f if t -
A t 1 :8  P-m.. »*ft*t»^ 
iottft " T fi B ftrfir ta S«vlu* . 
TW i Is ftft op if ft f i  R ftft*^  te* 
CBC-TV ITeocli ntaraoelt pw- 
duetto wtem ta iWft ft fo* 
foniftUoBftl Kmmy AwMd-
T f ir f if tT .  ftt 1 P *«7.
Y o st pfoys hoel «
Book," ThU li I f i  fiftPtftltoB  
ta RudTfid W pifof ft foftta. ftfoi*
W I  p m f o ^
la F Ilito rjT h li fo ttte ta«2 t̂a 
ft youBg f i y  f t f i  hfo 
uid ihorai t f i roftfi ta tt^ t 
ka m w lftf ftspeffoBCfti t f i y
teHRI lilfoMHPl Wwwmjf m-w-w ■” -
ssrJ5?ij-fr2,—^
SlJSSSw-.SKJTT
met w iiip e titto  write tec •* !*  
u rtr i f i f t t a y l
"g21I?S'5.™-— •--» fo tto  a fiv  fiv ft ahowrft
S ^ S T s S S v t t y J i
m fttcrfo fo . Pottrtft te rm ta ftli 
I f it r  clftyft te r vftftous ftsprofo 
S t o  e fS t w ith  »««*»
Cftf* f t f i ftiprtfoN ta .*f i  f  ̂  
tw  iiin n l* s fiT  w hicii Stewft fo* 
•rtf w  tiiBrroutly to Ito  wiH ta 
ts ftft •ad Rfft.
YtoHMte tefo ite ta t t^  am 
mmta tfftftfod te I f i  ftta» fi. JgJ* 
Dad nfote* ftftd vftftM 
nhft to te o o . u tlfti m u tfi 
aart w rfti r** fo t. ia>d« «s««U*ta 
Btett g fo i**. JftC l Stete 
trfiw ta d  ft ftte m t. Ita te ta p s A  
t f i  tim mtog m ftfts  ̂ f ta * g *  
t f i  Wu* gifts* foto rich v ftiift*
p filftc to iT
CAU. MARCEL AT 
ffteC M tfO R  " 
RESERVATIONS 
f f O l O N  V I L L A G E
■fofoVftf I f
Dorothy Mtdsatli •» • 
•eftfoed f i  ft snvftfl 




7:W->Tfi Rtffomftft ^  
TiM-Th TWI I f i  Ttrute 
•;O t-l'v i Ota ft 8*Cfta 
• :8 -T f i Lucy Slwir 
t:00-Aody Orlfftth 
t :8 —UftMl ^
lO itt-afovi Lftwronc* Sfifo 
11:W»U O’Cloeh H f i i  
11;M-Blg four Movfo 
•T fi Dtaiftfoyit**
  .......... - k m m a ^
WiU f i  f if t it f  (ram te^lOfttahfo




•  English Bkwio CW nt
•  S p o d e  •  W e d g e w o o d
•  C r y i t i i l
. . .  iomft iKcluftlvft Un*ft
Kelowna Optical Co.
i«a
You wfll U fi (to (rfofily. 
courteous opUcst servlc* at 
Kelowna OpUcftL
BstabUshcd over 11 yftftfft. 
Bring your opUcftl ptftftcrfo* 
tto  fir* .
FRANK ORIFFIN  
M ftiiftg ir.
%.nm watm Ridfiw gfifo
W ftlBta ffofoh ra tte  ft t r h f i  
tat f id t mirrar. A **tay ftJ^j
It fftfttaffts ft fitat cfti* fid  *Vte fo ^  
arftlftNfl ffofoh. |A Q  9 5MfMftg MMt tetaf
7.riM t D lfitfo M 8  _
Your taiole* ot roufi m  ftguftrft. Sw»
tmmpm * ^ .  .Cfitow w t^ o o Y ^  
for ftftiy ofofttaftg- kmnmat ■••te* com* 
Ift ftfi • • •  this r*d to* yralta
Clearing Ski and 
Winter Jackets
Assortod ctaoTi ftfi mat*ri* 
•la. Some roveralbles. Blsea 
ag-ie. R«g. Prfo* 0  cik 
N  -......  Clearfog '• • 'ta
STYLEMART
Mcs’i  Wfow 
I firfta ri Av*. TO M il ]
BUDGET TERMS AVAIUBIE
Out o( the h l^  rest 
d litric t. . .
NY'S
f u r n it u r e  and APPLIANCES 
291S & Pmdogy P M  1473#
BAMM f i L .  tfCT. n . urn
CHJ^NNii 2 ”
m is p A Y . m y .  t
X m -rlh t Ifitoss##*
S-3ft—Mtoc- He*
rnm km , Stmm 
§:Wr-%Mmd
T A K E
Five
B f BB9WW lIM ttJ t
emsm, ft* mm rwmm msw
Jft ###1 w ^ m B
■ ^  far Dari*, ft*
««. « * .   bBftrtftftl *«ry *« a
*M immt 'PariA • *  •» *  kmdy 
mmw4 to KftfeHMWft bm  y m
f t  f t
l%c9 c«rtiftift|r aM  mkm to 
i«  vftMMi* teftguft#, md am*
Tfttt KftiMMi ftiil PfoMrt fte *
I  wmM mm to wwtoto t o . 
tmrnd- X m  rnmm. ^
tffo ttt»  « !« • to «!-,
.«M t o t e  t o  P tM ft to t o  M i  
flttPsL
ftf t o ' f i
• ftf- , - .
—  -■---------  .__  w__ _ m tawfttetft .=-■ ^
TftttTO fo ft ra*4ta.Mtoftttftft te ..— « i-ftfttw* toiiir iftw
•M to«h frtttta torofof*. toftguft .... Sfi ̂  g y ....Jj^gLt^rgT- fivftrttttototoA
siftftiftft
" tons tot
Ito fito ft f i  tef 'Wwto" ' roto  
•A * f t f i ’to n  to Tftnenpwr to 
to » * ito f» ^ to to 'C fi-fto




  Ito >^
to r , GetolNr lA  *4 *  •
f  ;ftft- r ito l Itogft C h ftto ift 
f;to-M «n ftftd to  IftSto* 
'M»to»to 
to :» -tfttt Pufito Eyn 
Pilto-N fttoinl Iteft# 
t|;ih«W«fttof 
P:to-Mftl%to tllfo*** 
U;lh-|toU3fM «d T fiftto  
V lto l PftTtoto**
CHANNEL 4
T t’CSOAV. NOV. »
l;to -T ttt lifk » ft»
•:ag-»«d to elto  
f; jft-P to to » * l Jifotoien
f t :«»-.)) Q'tteck Ntw* 
M iS ft-llit 4 rnmm
- f I t t  Qrffttt C r*** f i  WjraiiMr
CHANNEL 2
W EDNISOAV, NOV. J
|:l»-SftffVl SqiW**l 
f:.30-Mit«l« Itep 
i:i» -N iw  DftBtorftUit Pftrtf 
WftftilHrt, t|*ortft 
f;S d -’S«icl»l CrttiH 
f :S f- lif t ff it r  fc Nfil Sftlutoft 
f;00-«eRftift*ft Hftvy 
t:)0 -L »t‘ft S to 0«l 
|:«0-Pfittfoa)
•;I»-EM> ftefw tfiftUe 
•;8~rr«ttval 
li;»-C iaktood  
|l:Oft-NftlM«iftl N««ft 






T OO-Tfi Rtflemaa 
1:fO-4nit to tones 
1:30—Ttw Bftvtfly HiUbllllftft 
f;W —Or«co Acrw 
f:30-Tb# Dick V*n Dykft 
, , Stew , 
lOiOO-Dftnnjf Kftjr# Show 
IliO O -ll O'clock Hftwft 
. P?80=Wfg»llfok Cbftmpkm*
re p e a t ANNE itOCCEttI 
Ana* of Oreftn OftWto. ft mO- 
sut ftuccftfti ftt to  Chftffitf* 
toim FfttUvftl (hti ycftr, U to 
f i  fftfiftUKl ta ItM .
DINE OUT













Tkftftft w i l l
»«y





toftft am  f i
Itt fftttff* ter ...................... „
mmmmrn. m tm am f i * ^dittft ntoift fttfifttoi toft#
DmT teak amm to fin *. to  to  
~ to t o  am  to *art to w ftt ’—  ■ - 
prrtty fine fiw fito  
Dgffo m taile nvfid ft  ̂
HM tt fettd fw fiy  to fa to jfo  t o  
Trtfof Iftto ftte kmdmX. ’Ito fo
If ifo  am  f i  t f to to f i
a -H I t o  tPftift t o  m rn a rn  and 
Qtaiiifo«’”fl» »  f f i .a a jr t id  Aw- 
mmwmm m  fto ftf • T to  f i f *  
«f MS’ fo t o  hfitete to to  te** 
isftftftft ter atm  and todi**,
IftMm Ptetoteft awiy. E ton  
Jakto rofid ft toftl M S jto n  
and ir«« to  inaM a fifir*. Ju- 
lit it t  m m  tftfid  ft to «  ^  
Utte# ta m  to n  gotei f i f i * .  
f iw  il m
I  kam fttatod ft ftfonto f i
tftftw fiv «  ammmi mw  fift* - 
Hto taMiA to * 'm *-
BimiAjlAJFOllA f it -  lAPi— fitoftitofi
Its
•&ii2dn
T to rt to il —
-w tt if id  ftft . t o  . f i t o  . 
mam Begtat'aite  arim N t o f f
ffA R E ia i « ll IRAPS
Bm  Crane. O toftfi f■W**' iisgift'ft toiftftft. wtod te 
toy to'drnftitt n iii to  Com 
ittrifota mmrnimm C to fi*w ft’-
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
RE-OPENING and RENOVATION
AMPU FRK PARKING
Ofcn frftfti 7i36 (MS* 





EKTER YOUR NAM E IN  
W HILE V B IT IN O  MB 
Nft O M IiiliM  T« RtfSf!
CONTINUES
Throtjgh to Saturday 
November 6th
dwck Somo of tho 
Many Groat Savings!
ARBORITE SHEETS . .  r  — 17.95 
PREST6 L0GS n , o(6 __ 89c
WHEEL BARROWS —  nibber tired, hcftvy Q  g O
ELEaRIC DRILL “roS W-?? 
HARDBOARD w  R«i«i rv ,. • « . 1.75
... 25c ivH.bw39c
CEILING TILE c.,.™ «c m - 8.88 
POPLAR PLYWOOD w f  4 X s „  4.10 
INTERIOR PAINTS _ - 4.95
PAINT ROLLER AND TRAY —  98c
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.





■EteMFiiA faw m ro. f w -
W tteOE Id
Upper Amazon Stfl Unmapped 
WiHi Oidy Few Signs Of Man
S lja f. l r « i  •»  .wd to  fiftto ta  to  fo
SlSTiIn to
OHMn at imaama 
gtStf—WdMMf#
W :tM d»e kam  tHiCUE 
t l .8  WitiMWl kaaa
lltli-M p v o o d
• n to if t ito fo *  *
CIULHHil 4
jwrnsmy, my* 4
T.aiti'Tihe nafoMMi |;8«Tltt Itowfof*
•  'Ml I 'Iljuuul
-Jhtm Sam 
f  :m**7bmat»y m m  «  to
a m ' mamwm "im m * m  am
b ig s Ks-
rail fen owft- Tfe# tow * m# 
todt fttoftifom to #ta7.
IM  I W *  f ic to  »t T P f if t to
* ita (iin i 4# P to to  Pfo®* fi f:8 fum.
1tair«i»y. F rtitt oto 
dirt. Ito . « .!.« .»  to n  
MwiiiM'Tlrwi "Cfei i tirt'ifo"' w tt f i  S^taf M i f P t a - . M d W i  
Bmmdm •» I  • • •  1 p.*» - 
”l>iffeiii fi##i^ mwrn la m  
ttaner. kmm fi# *# . fi#  Pfe«-
Ip# a#d i j f id  UtaML 
«-trtiw « fee I f i t o  f to i^  
to w  C fid  f i t o r . C f i f t t e  
if#, itoonr P iJfir. tonr 
A$mr M d T to to y  W#iC w w « f
yt-fgf
tgnii. Mrt«• fof n mM
idto##. p f iM i.  M fito ,' 'ifto  pa*, f i#
mmg #ifo 0 bnat taita M •  
tomxak fto .
Pi» m'm  fifim  
t f i ito ily  w arn to  
tto to n  #feii#fe todO 
tro fiit.
Ajnr«Ml«* ito fo  tolfe
-m  im /'m a m .a i t o . ’ASiwdit.”. •MT *te H*t W- 
Aad it. M  to i • feMM*. il# ttKUMAMdUE
vfid i fe#>
fwraatâ mimm — -■ w
l|:* 6- l i  OTSMi Ito #  
f f ir  "ito-fo‘tS uitato 'Tfofirt'tor*
CHAHNii a
m»AY, NOV. I
|:ite -T fi rfiito i# #  
f  ;l|»i|l»«l# Hilt
WMtor, Stiwfo
•  ':feS-P|««f*Mi%'* 
f;iA -'raA
|.|i|-.M jf r tra il*  U m tim  
l,Jd-«A  rnmmtam
§.aAmHm*, m  lairwa# 
i'3©-.*fW«mf Ito k f 
f.flO -rrto y  ftfofei *» to  fetok#
“If i BIT* 
md-ytpuMM) Ha**







I  'M  Qoaut PyVi
Wild WUd W«t
i:a»—ll« t*# *r H#fW«
•;«fiPrld«7 Pnrmkrr# Tfiftir#
ie:fi-M lta T toM f*
Amtrto PMtoOt 
lliin -U  OOodi K#«t 
|2:00-CMUcr T fiitr#




poMT • coodocior Elmer Btro- 
it«to. « , wfti mirrled fetondnrt 
In Acapulco. M«»k«, lo *v» 
Adftmacn. M. It # •• to  fln l 
mftrrtatft for Mlea Adama«, 
to  iMMBd to  Dftrnatfttn, w fi 
WMi dtvorcftd Iftat Aufuit. _
UDRIVE
1 ( h:
$ 5.00 femtt !• VN
i ' l l  . Cl I’ Mi l l
A tom  ifc M fe to fi 
f i r ik f i  f i r a f i t o  f ir  f i d  
awftta .ftftd M ftllrftrt*
to m  I 't if  ClMMfofif..
■MtfTlid
ift f i
fftifi#. H» foia*# t o  te 
I t o  Yotfe ftftd to  m m m  to y  
ftHMrfe lA c r tfif te  feted to  te « ^ 
laift ft (M l ft#to- ito' to fift 
« fi Ic te tma Wite feteft. fete f i  
la aidHrlrtely wll# to rw##*- 
ftfo# I f i  tcM iiiM i ftt m rtid i te*
fito ijte i ftttit wftt iMit# m fM it
ta It.
t f i  tiMife ic. itebliiyfid.. Mftftiy 
ta PejrlMi l*tef« I#. 
*am U, f« f*e i*l|y  feifteid felftry 
A*.i«r fiefttti# ta iti fr*tai t»*t* 
isiffti ta to ir |##-l tfcir*. Il ii 
M fifvd w l ta t f i feki'ii M fita 
lto*ry,. P'te-
r«l's%| ftid *,ir|¥ f*lfif,
ttfi*##  te f<ts«W|i|r fttd i* flin i 
Mr I* leMnteted ftfi*-# a *%mmf 
teoi* nwrtteg ftftd ft to  
biAttuma.
“t f i drrrtte** um  to  ttac# 
ta tto f Wwd* to  to  frtftftlt 
Itftd. WWlaBi pypp# to
Priftfft Cfirwtef.- t f it#  * i*  '»’*«
Wl tMMH., '"Cfitotttft'*. *1te Ttei 
I t  t.ma'*. "A  Dtf'ftm It •  W lili 
YcKaa- llfftrt M ftlM ”* “Clftairftl- 
Ift'f Woffe .ffiif'* . “ RfefiM-Ifeto 
fill-8w» «Tli# lrfft,#k ftem*". 
ftftd “Stef. Swfta N l|ttitetftte*’> 
t f i  atefY ts to  ftffttad tekr ta 
t f i  tfuUftry maid who »te« to  
f i* r t  ta to ' tkftod'MHn* prtec*. 
fMtiity uttd ft v*r*toi f i  ft 
Frtftch ftuifir, C fir ltt Prr* 
rftuH. • •  to  fitlft to  lili muti* 
cal fftftlfttf. T fi Wm U full ta 
Mtlmftted cfttloon c fiiftc lc ti, 
from to  fftlry godmolfif to I f i  
im i# mlf# who mftk# CU»d#r»l» 
Ift’ft gotrft.
CKKTSNNIAI. MEMO 
t f i  fir# feydrftfttft to Sandoo 
to Ww ilir f t  « « »  «bi tod U A  
to order Uiftl Uwy couki f i  
eftilly reacfid wfin to  winter 
anowt lay de«|K_______
ggma to  AJftftan# ftftd III Wto
" *T fi*  Ite »r»Md t o  ,P«rt o ^  
AMtea Mftictay IM  ftftttot Irem 
Wtt Iteeto.
T f i .iftto  « w .  to  teft to  
tiftw d  to ild i. ftBd to
neat' feftim wfta feera*
' t o  I t ^  ta t o  to
to #  W fi W dtt I## fto M d  
t o  m m a  ta
mm mm  ten* foto* tf# tato 
Z m  fe ft# w ^ to  m *#  ftwS ite 
wm tfiM # drcMM. 
if f iA  n n o fiT T i ^
I ciroefi tor ft tow totek* 
ta cti'iM iito#. t o  to##
 teft ftita f i  to to ito . ta
fmmrna mdm at to ftftffid  n»* to itoftiiis 'to wdd. prmmm«to. fftMteaitei teiftf 
la to t wa *rteft%^ fi#w m %mw ifito ftfotei to to## m 
At fito#.” m»* Prtwtteft to  
f to *  Malta 'Oriaad# CftftUd#
Tfi##" M* ' liamdMf 
. . . t o . , # t e . t a . t . . f t t o %  toW ftw i
dyMhiiv rfUMBM Sum liiH fi
* r ir * iM d  ftftiito  ta
iHuaft Bm d, CtaMftfoii am 
ffim . cbtater i#  toWwd fete 
%-to*m fttoi* to  
Anriml ta to  iteftftM# Iww# 
M ra , f i  » fi«  wfeiteto to r^  
teg Ooea ftrwmd to  bead.
to  Stem) tm ft vttftgc 
 t f i  ito te  Sodr* l i  ft
s s  iS r r is f - ~w
Miterfe ta to  AMWyteft Ota# t o  
tern to totete*. P to  
Cfeftete M ite fiffe i V to  S fii*  
tifite teaite Ida M m xaam  am 
tima to  to frt PtoiiM i to *tartite sJl IftiBtaitaljw jt̂ f WtoftaW Tlgitaftmdm IMWP I* toWPWfiflte toft ammîm *# * •.lay ftfter teftdlftc.
Crofotef * i ft UHsftte rl%i w»*fe 
to  fta fw k i 'to  m yftf* te to  
tem ftt t o  ter wd# ta  t o  'fiwfe
AjAtfM^4A MMliMMi tjJUbfi Al|@iyft
f ilt t f i'r a  yitei if if i-  
fita ilr its  feM ap#«l ««** 
mm fe»M ta fek *1, f*ftr* m to  
Amamm a a d  f i  u ifo ite rle i-
farst'iftii# of  iwftf ta Ik «# 
l,C tetota miteif f f i f i * . 
to  toad*. Ilte  Wl#. amm §mw 
m m , 'ft'fewfe itefti • •  iiterto
..kc.fffifs . .  , . .........
If# ai# alirftff iwitfclNI m$ 
ite ifid  ftft##. ftte t o  fto ta  *•*'• 
tar. , ^
“If to  ftftli# la rimted. 
mtftfti at iadaate tf A fo to  
'tfit aocftfts tfetaft la ft ftftfttoM 
ata to  far feeto# to  tmtma.^
fftttairfi. ft Wioiwta.
Belem fetane. Bte f i  prtatrt to  
AmawMi Md to  ftfttiv#  v ifii« «  
vfeKfe feitt to  fite fi'i adft..
■'T fctata to  ttete iftt ta t o  
f t f i*  fe#»w Tfe#f M * 
»aBd iteBtae ftftd Um a p m t*. -
fftftlWI# ii ii
WAiiBMM mmm mMm
AvafiU # f i  
— Parfi* 
BtreftteM «te- 
lliaday to# IW fiy f i '  to  
W'afir Utaiffla, 
nwa# MM alt 
IrtMt Par* • 'MM* P»te*
ra fiite  fefidi ft ftwrk from aetatad t« rar%* fte It laftd* 
■Hf a(ri|»t te to  fiW e  wftdta' ft 
Ptawfift
tie  mi bit mm wmk witli 
tiiter feftftda. Ite fiw  mmimaar 
t i  a f#f« lua-ury te to * |te it ta 
t f i  *.ta'ld.
Few tofer »Wl 'Cftitiite • few* 
IW  to t to  Amaiite Itaifte 
AmM# f f f i l  »w*fM ta »«alto 
Tto'# i* ftffu in ifti fttay •» te
feiMr te  f t e  li* H f t f i  * te  II ftte.
M fi f-ftft lake «wl amtf # fil 
f i  cam ra rty  «» Id* fic k .
It II t f i  *at'f cta*dt't.l«t* tfeal 
nealfd  t o  Aw.ft#«i‘a rte fii 
t o t  fear' t o  #*y  te t f ilr  *»•
KCAYY nAJmS
Katefftl) m mm* pftrti m#»a- 
ta«« *01 tecfi'a ft year. Trm- 
Ittfaluf#*, o'fell# balmy awl 
pkMMtet OB to  rher at ftifb t, 
fel* ktaitkl fO* fey day.
'tfeer# ar* iw rural roftda, m 
railroad'* and ftw ftlf rtrfi.
Tfeer# la oaly to  Amato, ft 
forat ©octal • ctaorad felgbway
tajufelag tfaroutfe t f i  fttefiM  
troiilcft) rain fieata. ftlaraya te 
ft fuife to dump Ita #*ilmftl#d 
4.000.000.000 ruldc f#«( at wat«r 
Inte t f i Atlantic fi«ry aecood.
T fi Amaaon eartea In wldll* 
from cm te ate mlh* from 
Peru to to  AUanOc, tor#### 
iwlattef ftftd efeumteg out nn*
Only ft few yard* back from 
I f i  ateep day banka to  dew* 
f ill ta iraen. towering aaroral 
fin d fid  iM t felgfe, m ftrofif tat 
Into obiivfon.
Wllhlft II lurk only to  Indl* 
an* unknowii to to  white man
PHILCO LINE
SitftM MMl TVo
for *64 n( • ■ •
ACME Radio-TV
-nnr«‘j
1 0 2  Pgndoay St. 
D M  742-2841 KclwwMi
T iff MORE THE MBWe
Wfttfli iQ Ifet piPffftftHfii Ihta l«tt ftftta 9  tet 




r f ifv is id tf  
c a m
249 Beynftri A**., I%nuww#fti Ifotelf* 
pfim  742*440
LIKE OUR BEACHES?
Cell Inio our ofRoe 
ami f({ iktaSfi of our 
<Hi»h:c laleihorc pci^rtfot.
Robtrt H. WIISON 
Reahy Ltd.
141 BltlNAlD -  f041M
Nlffete 
7ll44iT -  Ttl4Sa 
tfM lte -n i4 4 T l





One Showing Only at 7 p.m.
Tlwfft., Fril., Sftl., Nov. 4, 5, 4 
BIBBtDI BOBBIDt’BQpf ITS FUN! IT8  MAOlCf >0 e,
t o  . f t  •
m r n E M E im
TECHNKXXjOR*
Evening Show# TiOO and DiOO p.m 
Two Sat. Matinee Programs at liOO and 8:00 p.W
PARAMOUNT ipF
PACE AA WkKACMiKA DAllT .f lA tlE * . T il. ,  fiET. » . » «
C K O V  R A D I O
KATimeAT








I t ’dA-tItt M ite C^v«r 9um
f.mr-Marnm






T rnr.~Anm 'A  <;mO(U rnmm
I  A fiE tiK iM  «l t o  lii ’̂ ilkidfr
•  lih -A w ** *A f3M3*
•
1*
li.ito taM i CMtefciitt
I I
W
I I : Ito  Art*# *A C5#Cfo 
I f . i to l lf i*  
l.fttollewa
«!»»■%▼
T'ltoficftttii 4  Mftfiiiftt  Miritt 
Yi/ltoltadM M i#  data 
I  ito H i* ItttlMNrait Hftur 
•'ito'licw t
I  to-ffciglilNfly Nr»f 
l.ltoB .C . Qatdeww 
f  OtoBvvivft} Tliii# 
t  yx~SmA»y Mornmg 
MsgBEiW 
|« etotfoiMp at SalvAtKMi 
I f  ItoBrttisli ttrar] 
WatoCfottfW People 
I t  «to7y*n*atl«nUc 
U;StoClwrtfe Braftdraft 
I f  OtolkinB^'a Hymiwl 
I t  Oto>Looictog IBroufh Iiw 
Papers
If  StoHlddcfi Pagcf o( Uw Air 
If  3toN **f 
I f  10 Bporta
I f : (to liw  Of«g Acrea Bixm 
t  WtoCTL IfoXball 
<:3(toCroaa OouBlry Clwckup 
S OtoKHL Hockey 
7;!MtoCa|rftol Report 
•:OtoTlw Wtald Tomorrow 
i;fO-Buaday Showcaao 
•:3toflour ot DcciakM 
M:00-»V<ak« of'Ropo- - 
10:3toPi«)act ’M 
ll;ao-M iM le to Midnight 





■m ., Oei. M  -> 2 p.ai. 
Saak, at B.C.
9 m .. Get. n  — I  P.M . 
Calgary at B.C.
IKMl-FmALi November 9 8 ? .
riNAlB: November U  er I I ,  
II, aod M or IIU  neceiMury.
GREY CUPi Toronto, Nov. 17.
Datoa and timaa oi ttw aemi* 
final and Anal gamea wtU be 
announced aa toon aa they ara
flnaiiicd.
n rr iju i BBCOMn h ab it 
Carl Kchberg'a portrayal ot 
Bltier In the movie What DM 
You Do In the War, DaddyT wUI 
ba hia Uth.
arbiMod" oawa aift "'if 
tor hmtonrito', Thm warn warnfdrngkW "nHi ACS MBHF
Imm 'wiif« f i  eiir iii rwai mm 
M iliiik . m tt timy miibt iMifea 
Bm -gmto' M"?*!? liAni'tor ear
*S S *p i*i MW ttw aaaawlictup*
yp-
Sfeutste S'aada'ktobe ■«»* to 
fteJs tu»t
Tw«x'ia*iEif«t iacAk-4 —to y 'll 
lie fifkiiag all a i^ .
Pm a la raie«ii«toa# giiMMi 
jwu’tt coawe utntrwag.
Tte n a l up vfok a art. rto  
lea aad deearato wito toatore 
—to* anea 'Ptotoad Ban ■dm
• aaadMciw «f CMtaa.
— etotat ttw Ittdf 
tottUI
i aaaafekg to ttw f i iimto 
) Yiwadfi afiht a* ttw
I
CfeBMd tot to* fito iri ia  
VMtoi ttw topi we iw  f i t  anw 
mmm 'todhfif.. WfB ttm f i  iw
•at afife atoa? tlw  gwi 'at'ttwwmpi ewtoimi IWBM* ŵtew
R q a l B a l t e t  
S a i d  " F r e s h "
w m a M m m iA  ictfi ^ 'fiw  
critoe at ttw PifiidWlpiwi iw
4liy$a
t i *  tbto a* ttw | * S S
( :  a .
"Ttowa. ,  .
tonteB. to ewr 
feefgefo mkt. 
take--a f**l 
autad to a t  *-■
I w. a g I a « a > 
sAirt toat Im*  -
Lto«.tWtoi fL'ar- ilMM’- h 'I bf •  ■ w fito  'HMW WwPwto
It  b m t
of oassAmmm fei 4m'** 
y«*r» aad to* mmtbik- A* im  
hm*m. Mr. Ssi»ite«,. * te  »**' 
lefeiwastote hm- to«
to m  tm m  » f i  
I  M iKlrtitoad toe to toM dw i t o  
aad to tm t -ernhm  w 
tfi' ’toctraato mm mamtm* 
firtog toitwa ter 
■mmmm, M  
tortitoter t t iw . Mr- Mtote, 
•flMi fVfiaead Stofitolt, 
torilMat Idea, He^ba* wtMtod 
a fimwattva toltoto itoat » r*f* 
aarted to all ttw toieada w ttw 
f iif t ,. "ftoto iiikh le to m  all 
dm torvtoto •» toat to* pm* 
mmmt. will fall apart al *»artly 
Rm awato* ’And M tteyt.
*YI*‘r# bttitog II ai our ixrw 
I kU line. Wtoat a boon to ttw
fifirtry -'il brttora our prev̂
ton* tonnlaal date ter ttw W# 
ta a gafwwat f i  on* '  ̂ ^
m fii! We*r* gotog to launch It 
M  III*  mark*! wito a p ^ to #  
to ttw haua*w|v*a ttwt If ih fi 
rtautn toe toread w# wl« give 
tfim  tea cwola toward lb# p r^  
ta a new ahirt. Burble, groilf 
KIM, to a young man who to 
going place*!'* ^
You tmom, I almo»t beltero It  
I  waa reminded ta pUnncd ob- 
■taascenee while preaiding avat 
ttw demto* ot two pair* ta 
mea'a white badmtotoo ahorte. 
Owe pair had been worn ter 
IMIJ* over OM aeaaoo white tbe 
atocf ijiwt reeenUy to dtoreputo 
abte dwpei are an old |wlr ta 
navy ahorta ttwt ar* weU Into 
tttelr aeoQWl decade. Tbe aavy 
garmeal waa meant to U*t 
a n B B  LANOOAaE 
la addlUaa. I  am sure the 
eonnuner apcaki an entirely 
different languag* from the 
manufacturer. , , .
Some ttone ago, the badmin­
ton club changed branda to 
ahutUea became the one group 
made f i  a manufacturer fam­
ous for aporU equipment Just 
did not atand up. In consumer 
language th fi were ta Inferior 
quality; In manufacturer’s lin­
go th fi would be built for faa- 
ter turn-over.
Planaed. not far olMoteaeence 
but lor Nfiember. are two 
..|eunwiiiefito.-.Tbe'*,llriL-i,,.tiWx 
Pettigrew Cup mixed doublw, 
la a round rooto handicap oom- 
petltton. Present holders ta the 
iNphy are Gillian Paynter aod 
Bkuce atevens, tiro ta our toter- 
medlate members.
Although we have not yet re­
ceived (Mclal notification, Nov- 
emiwr M and t l  Is traditionally 
the weekend oo which the Kam- 
loope4Naialtoe Open T i^ a -  
ment to held. Tbe entry forma 
are expected momMtarlly.




Mtoartted aa a gmta <#*» 
gaaa* a r ttutt waybe thfi etese 
fiayiag. “Buitoa, Baiisw • 
a m d  tat ia ttte latwg*. Tfiee 
ttte y  w w e aa *B  t» to * ta  h *ta  
d rn m m  m m m  ttw  
f ie iif to wtoh f i f i  ta  w te a i*  «*!►' 
««ftir*risia « i ttw sr ftwrwi- 
|t *»% « fsertate taototet
ta w«|ssi*toaa ton* I  ee te ffi 
t f i  w«a-
A, I  Ita teal ua t f i  «ta»to I  
i««wwd aa f i i f i t  »h#tiaB w> 
f i t  0mm m  my hand* f id  
*«ai*h fir  a 'to fifit
Itati druppcil f i  f i *  ta toa 
It was tewta 
ta f i ;fii 'Mfit'tautttai ata w
W ito ahjerl .apiisip**
‘loMta i mut hum m mumh 
toat tea" iw dfita fi clathta a 
gut, ahatad mmr giatatea.
ChUlilmi
To Monotony
HDU^YWOOO iA P I-“l*m ah 
Irrate te moaetetfi. ■»* te 
•w l.** saya Eddie Alheii, M  
arter who to determiaad ita to 
tet the drudgery ta a tdevtslM* 
stftee i* l him dowa.
A firt atar* with Rva Gabor 
to Green Acres, aooihsr aertee 
from ttw fohtenteaatam raw- 
iwry ta Paul Itansdag IBevefly 
Hillbllttef. Pettkoal Smeihmi, 
White Ih# new »how atmarewtly 
follows the aame swreflre tor* 
mulft ta bucolic humor, tt of­
fers <MW fonovalten.
•*C r 0 a • ptallnltatton, you 
might can lt.*‘ #̂xpl*to«d ABwrt. 
a c e u a t o me dt e  agrteultural 
terms. II# playa a wealOiy New 
York attcwBfi with a deep urge 
to return to 0*e aoIL AceomM- 
Bted by hto unwttUtig wtf* (Oa- 
b«rl. be moves to a farm wear 
Petticoat Junction, ta aU plaeea.
The tonovatlon to that the 
Junctloncera make appearancee 
on OreM Acres.
"That gives ua a head start 
with an establUhed and acoom- 
pllthed eel of character*." aaid 
Albert. "Abo. I thltat the show 
should have a strong appeal to 
the iudtence. There Is a deep 
basic Ingredient In all men: The 
urge to get cloae to the aofl.
"I've alway* had l i  I  have a 
little garden where 1 grow veg­
etables. And rve afw fii wealed 
to own a amaH piece ta Ifid  
near the wood*—not to make a 
^ c k .  but to watch thtojs
NOW HAS BBOOND WINH 
Stave Uwrcnc* la prope^ 
In bto seoood career, alnce he 
had to "retire" aa a boy so­
prano when hia voice broke sd 
the nge ta II.
■dghi ha «eB- 




New Member Week la, aW 
very much in operation at the 
Kelowna Badminton Club and 
will be until Bunday, October 
31. During this week, everyone 
Interested to Invited to come to 
tho Club to play or Just watch 
the proceedings. Those wishing 
to play badminton may do ao 
as guests of the club. Tomor­
row night (Saturday) will pro­
vide the Icing on the cake in 
the form ta a box social and 
dance.
ffhat da you pack In a t o  










BcMs Ceiwar — 1% mBea 
Nerth ta Kelewaa
Wadaiaaday
Anita atfe l i t  
-’.,_ .jto fie d ttttw l%jgynkta Î KHI iiBsKHHRmptttliHr
hritefi akii -----
  i t “  Bv-
mw a f l a t  I:
wiMtiW itil I
■cetiFe dtertm 
fia teF s ttiai, wmM te fi tea 
rifeiM ta t ttte mmmm  b ta i f i i  
ciMiugli to  .pental to  to * d taS fi 
ttto r«ta ta fia te fi#  f id  tt» fi«8 . 
Hmamkut. f i
tea dBweto** teat i f i  -©fiM f i  
Amu f i t  aa te v ita to  wa* mad. 
to f i f l f i f s  ta m m m  te ham  
tetto rJaai** te f i  m fio fii f i  
i f f i t a  ■ s fifite d  te ta f .Ite fi*gJL , Jk ifJP fil-gfc'te. ■ ̂ri fai VtaiifmWf BBwhtt Wfi *tofiwWW»A«fiW -
,  _ *lfifi£ ta  al (he 
toeedeasy ta  Masar. f t o  a f i 
amashwr*,. lew mdh her Agna* da
It i i*  aad Hrtea MatateaaMi
Wtanfir eMite*-. "T fi to fifi 
.had t o  te a ifcaita way. to 
M seDewkl's Aia»« B»«k? 
tot to a itateartol. f i  dsfi*** 
utaw* ito k  m**m. 
dms., m m m  te*® f i  vte|»» 
akm Mwowto a id  ■ Ifily- f i  
©atts a n i tag#- 
‘ Y f i  t* lte t» *s te r f id  roa, 
trdf to fi a Jtew f i f  Mltswi
Mark
fg totters iM ifid  ia .*• ato*^ 
aart teta f i  tovstoiifi w «^  
to  ’©ateaiisd ttmwtai f i  t t o te  
ave* AMOctatoi-
.11
• f i ’f i  PMly'Cteiifita' t e ' t o f i  
avfitod ■•fiiya an afinara nw  
to fay srtota fitoate pufetoitod 
fa f i  Bfirtafainteat Quid* 
fvciy FWday.
t f i  wwaya were te f i  afiet- 
id  for tiwir toteveiiiag ktos. 
ato tesir ctovecto*** ia puacfi 
alien or grammar, T fiy  were 
to f i  uarorrarttal. toil te f i  
attocifi f i  teachara mA mmm 
■eum difwrter.
t f iw  atudtoil easay*. II w m  
folt. would profil* piod rMd- 
teg te f i  wtettr moetto. wfin 
toma ta Infamit for nmseuin 
diary wtU nectMartly f i  scarce, 
A chance te sc* ttstlr work te 
print would have been a stimu­
lus to f i  studcttb te pratike 
origata compoattloB.
Now edist caa f i  done? It 
anay f i  poasibi* te (tad tefor- 
mation about f i  history and 
growth ta f i  museum te Keiow- 
an, to keep our Diary buoy far 
gbe wtetar.
We f in  try — Juit M f i  
diiecters have been tryteg to 
auk* f i  musemn a community 
service f i  year 'round
ipyrd ta f i  .oMtoWte/ 
ttr«totet fiw ** wttti;
♦ tto  aditareM* ^
mmadimg frwh te »ay- 'T fi 
•vehtobid tufipnrt’ was fauda- 
quate-**
EEJCfiiKB m m m  wwmm
on aad New Dimtaateas, ta 
iteiBotfacf, om at CBCredioi 
M a ifiy  Ito fire *  (to  IM I. w m  
awardta f i  Ito  *4-
8SU, CHnJHUDPi t r _  
A thprocram Hvtee ta T fi 
FrtendDy Oiato fia  bwen aeld by 
CHC-TV te an edtoattonal ttae- 
vtaina avtwock la the llnltad 
Mates.
COINC HUNTING?
Thea come out aad aee Chris 
fer att your teading supplies.
C A  SHUMTER
Open T days a weak
•  atates north ta Ketowna 
oaHwy. 97
CYCLO MASSAGE
Uie Tliefapy • Deep Mastafo 
DAILY and toyoy 
B m e R H S A L T U
In te r io r  B iC  D is tf
Hkeapteg Oanlre, Ketowna
TAKE YOUR RADIO AND 









iiiitth  'I I  m  xm -
tim r^W m m  WA:  .....• '.■9PP*'*4FttPFq|̂[f
.fiv«i»lpM it  •  m k  ta 
lifg 'im i. f i  m m  m m  
' f i  tpniM i M HrM M P 'ta 9 f i
4 8  t f p f i
<-1# liiifiiw  Ip«1
441—Wspii ta U fa
i : f | i.ui Mewt
fo ik ta M i O ilii iiii ir  
jpzlRnMA IA i4i iMuS Hkp I4NpAk
n 't  pm ." '





IL U - lir tm '
f W . f h . f l  
M tC f ta A ty t )  
f i i i l '  t l iw l i i t  
liw y  i i  B©fiM >wr 
f t f i . ,  fifw ., f l i l
(WtaLl
entafit l» f i '  
ir fta fiita
i i f i f i  'twh '* 
c « a « c i« » «
f f i  tta ta ta fi ta  'iw ita it«si f i  
tvrai fe rn , mm m  f i f i i i f  ta
I t:
|l':34« fA f«»  P iif i
| t ; f i- fM  f f i ig l l  
I t i i —Itrw i
1 :8 —A  W 9 m m %  W w rli
t.'tft-ta fim
.4 8 —ff iM  C tn itfi I f i t l i f i  
S:tau.News
9r.ta-A  Itta r 't Cheka tCHarlta 
S ;8 —AjMlcwiMMt 
l:« i-K e w f
Ijlta - th *  U ve lf C fi 
iG fe i' A rtfs l 
l:i» -fle w «  
f;« fr-S ti)tw « rtt 
l.*l4talwfof<EiMr 
S;ta-Ttod«y*s l^ to r it t  
8 ‘ ta BtufiKS I  StnMSMifcr 
• :« i—Newt 
• ; t i—O oaim i.8 
f  :« » -F ll m ig h t 
t.ta -R o d  iita  C h irks 
1:W—News and Commealt 
y ;8 -B ic li to Uw B ids 
l ; f i —World Tomorrow 
•:8 > # ta a i B ftfi
m W B B Llt
m o G M M m m m
m
aOV-FM
IM-T IK S  fM
t  p m. to I  pm , 
" M itfie  Ckioeeri**
T p m. to t  p m,
*StaUy I t  Sews" 
t  O A  te •  pm ,
"A Worta ta Mucic"
9 p A  te 19 p m. 
''ly B N fio y  W iB"
19 P A  te I I  p m. 
•’Froot Row Oftare” 
Comedy R lir Time fT\*et.) 
FM m *tr«  (Thitrs ) 
lo  J m  (FH.)
MONDAY m o m t
9:99—CouBlry Ite w  
16.09-Ncwt 
19:19—RtgkMwl News 
19:19—C itatta D tp Oommeotary 
l9:19-U Btverslty ot f i  Aalr 
11:99—News 
ll:9 9 ~ (te o rti 
11:19—SphHier's Saoctwn 
U:99 Slid 1:99 — Nfws 
1:99-Btgn 0 «
rv m o A T  m a m
9:99—C hrtstiia  FrooUers 
9 :I9 -Ilp (im *r's  Sanctum 
19;99-News 
19:19-1legloitel ffiWS 
19: IS—T rin s iU in tic  
19:99-CDC Tuesday Night
12:99—RMiuier's finctum  
1:99—News and StgwON






ll:99-N ew a 
ll:9 9 -8 p o rts  
ll:1 9 -8 p ln iie r'a  Sanctum 
12:99 and 1:09—News 





1 0 :8 1 :09-Sama as Wednesday
FRIDAY N IQ irr
9:09-1997 and AU That 
10:99—WinnlpM Pops Concert 
10:99—Muaic Scene Montreal 
ll;99-S am e as Monday Night
NEW STARS RETURN 
Michael Sarraaln and Genev­
ieve Bujold, recent CBC dlaoov- 
erica, atar in a TV version of 
Anouilh's Romeo and Jeannette 
O ct 9.
9 p m. to 7 pm  . 
"M uite  tor IMdsig" 
1 p m. to 9 p A  
Symphony nan 
9:10 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
A World ta Musk
to
  ra<iirW
'The faaaitar fia g t arc fiv e : 
.fwaw, harsce. stawi»’.. >wh* asta 
aS f i  s w riifim a tia  ta f i
f i  prtarto KIttDWWA » m T  (B C U m h  V M l. ©CY- » . l* «  fta lE  lA
Godfrey Makes Debut
•SUTAA
'ri«to totiW l teehtaa^e aw*'immm "■■fiWR# tofiv f̂ia *
m a f iif i  f i  toitosw. 'dmtaato 
atony Iw i f i  as f i a f i  h to ita
ra>afii  tflfffmHyi'ipMw WteioBw ̂figPmta wm
Be in
ta  toea* r o ta fitf i.  'flw  4 
f in  ta f ir e  m 4Mm%mg 
'ita iiia  hta f iy  sesaato psattte
m fî tohlrt fiwSt
*U *  f T  r f f l l7 t  1“  m .  H 
Si £ '_ 5 *jrtS  Sfa itti fp i #fWWieii ŵ m.-
f i  swcha te a fimpsitatosmnf' 
ffiu iw  ohaaii .nwaie wdl go 'i f i  
hwawd to f i  demttod 1 ^  hm 
yosMi ami f i  meswntatog d n fi 
laiaim
Not Fatlwrly To Doris Day
ra fi. wwwadaya thm i fi» «  
to f i  tad days," he f id .
GMfiey has hi«a f i  rw fi f i  
at 11 ta f i »  'Wdh CfiA..
H* his -liiifnif to* stow f i f i i•tow tolto" ■
e'e # f  f ' w m m m kk
WQELYWOQEI (API 
C totovf is a filto g  tea mmm  
d fita ’ waster p f it  f i
to mmmoA te f i r f i y  > * * * • '  
itwe ta  Omto B n t and to  f i *
iM i iata to a i Nto f i  t t a f i  ta
.Ito iiiO ta ^    .........
M #f' 1bl4fiMiSRllMlŴp “ wmwtomtoP'’fifia m *■
iiiviikin 'sfio  to  .tefiwrtei f i-  
l iaarh a lter a rwugB af i rwia*' m  
f i  aci ta Glam Betoeea Seat 
IS to a dflemwia Ihto stoghl f f i  itoiw te f i  meet naefitaeei ta
tiyteia to a  mmtmmth.dtbm.. *1.
f i  il. tto  tou t M to * fia  
w  f '« f i  atai .taf ftato. **4  to 
todbr te f« e fito  f i  f i  *to aa 
I f i l  f i  f ir e  to a Gtodferey.
im« im itatoia mnto nmto 
_  '■amitoid htota ta l i ^  
1> A  B hii m m  te ite ** Ite 
le irod  teeitot 
f lia  mmA me.ltateii* * * i  
s tay 'fi'lito  Ita  t i  M ita iiifJ M  
f i  p t a i f i  to  fis^* *Ytei9 
a iM 9  to I f i roted. to  * 9 * 9
$89 BjUDdMEiM̂ 9NM
— -tawto tofijfî gfi nttfigBBBMMt' toWtoM*̂ *̂ ”  ■#* , ■'
to if mat m
t ) h  to y .- to  s to fiA  "1 tad 
a aeen* f i  itaaec teto aaeeefi|, 
•ato. I  taM ifi*t..|h to A  i  .ita  it FM
gateisf w i
■nay
fiw if B to '
I f i i i  *« m m  *
   -
 ____  fia d a n lto te to fii* .
it a f i M ufis h f i M yeoie e iito  
tern ftosto...
'ta
Im i to tern itod i « i
R̂todte'wlklUfî H mwluifi: fltetfMMĵmpto w
ik t-m m rn m  B m  .em m dfi te * 
ta ewi fita to f* to m ifil am  
aMvwif a awm HMito to m f i 
fi« »  e firy to fig  '« to fi rtewW  
to  aktal, Mta 'toiw  •  HUM e«* 
Mdl to  a s fi aa f i  tanp ifiM ii
lY l#  ta W m l^ * ^
For Lex Now
fiCMl.VWOOO lA F i-G to  ta 
f i  tmmm  to *  Bwher Itas
Itotow fid a f i  f —ea tm  ww
toeafif wwfie™  fitadat • • •
him as toteg m tth  mere IBM 
tw te fiig  Bwm irto t. ^  . .
j f i f ie  eeamn am  f i t  J fi 
m artteff te t*wa t t e ^  ^  
f i t  hw too to - He i f i  to d  
h ^  dtewrted lif  Arkne Dahl 
wtto Com fice tto r -
Ba.rhev'
T n.m. to 9 a.m. 
"Momlng M IsI"
9 n .A  to 19:19 n.m. 
"ClastScs for a Sunday" 
10:19 i  A  10 19:49 i.m . 
"Sounds of Music"
10:49 n.m. to Noon 
Moods Modem 
4:90 p.m. to 7 p.m.
A Sondsy Sermwdo 
7 p.m. to I  p.m.
A World of Music
8 p.m, to 10 p.m.
(Rî en Verse)
10:19 p.m. te M ktnite 
Music TIU M idnlto
A Faalwe FM NewseasI w fll ho 
earrled seven nighta weehly
9 p.m . te 8:19 p.m .
! Johimy
 ______   „ . f i  screen's
Taman, m d f i t  wm beta f i  
m a k fi and f i  breakteg ta  him . 
After taayteg b lu  in  Btms. to  
•uddrsdy tocame an tokm a* 
tk ra l star as Tarta* No. 10,
Ik  was oddly cast aa f i  ape 
ma« Boro Akaander Cbrtchlow 
Barher, J r., to a weU-todo fam­
ily  ta Rye. N.Y.. to  pmaeamd 
none ta f i  primiUws aspects ta 
f i  famed lungk dw takr. But 
he was a iiw l right — als-foot- 
four, 390 pounds—aad be carried 
f i  ro k  o ff w ith ahill.
Ilia  only problem: H k vote* 
kept rising In takh. "Now I  
know ta iy  Weissmuller had 
trouUe wHh h k  voice getting 
high; K happfsia wton y«« h«to 
trying to bold your stomach in, 
be said.
Tired ta  such rigors, L«c 
tu rn ^  In his loincloth and 
moved to n contract at Univer- 
la l, where to  w ti ttw tk t iiite  
westerns. The film s did well, 
cnshlng In on hk overaeaa fame 
aa Tarsan. Most producers s till 
"'̂ s a w "W '( iiir te '1 to t"P ^
RETITLB MOREAU MOVIE 
The new Jeanne Moreau film , 
to a screenplay by Jew) Genet, 
hfls been retltied Mademoiselle 
instad of Summer Fires.
ta f i  fifb h to  te tm tm m  bk.fynX mm .ii fia  .*««*•-
'm m  al M. 'Ontarey has *a
iMfilfiMP i8M
- fh te f i.  f i r *  « f i *  tosps f i  
ymiac" to  * a t a , w p f i  
t e i  t e  f i  'f te to  t o l l t f  f i *  f i
r a  M **wl s
DOiNQ rmm. mmma
Mmm wwtaM? lird  to  f i  
toteted. T tarvlfiaf ik% fite f 
f«w teteriak B k mrnmm, Ala*, 
B toftti F rw e fiii, ewpmdjiewr 
ta Glate Btoteea Boat, Is taft- 
mg te Man atoad •  suwiee.
t* r i year to fiyed  .Wtver 
fto  Into «• Broadway, aad f i t
iJukFTOdMMi SBttBliM if# IImIwŵ̂wv p̂wŵw"* î ŵw " '" ■ - *
fie te t. U* if 'fiy firrte g  a 
New York, run te a new ptay 
ealkd T to  Gift In T to  friitatoa 
sup He eoiAi ptay a pm'thte- 
irls i
Wlw* all la s*ld aiHl done.ww -wew ws ŵw"w m̂wwwt
Oodfirvy's peat tove te rata* 
-Why. fife 's
C JO V tu .f
W HBM M l Wkigdt S lIlilH lfllt
Mfiwaa ' ftetPT ffirwVMI
-  MhtltS
i z i t  wm m.




•UNDER ™ b  b io  OOOPOOO"
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
B l BetM td -  Opea DaRy *»  9:M  p . m .
When ilioppini or visiting in Kelowna, 
eat whore the food’s the best.
SFEOAL — DiMMt steak.................$1.29
SNACK TIME — LUNCH TIME 
ANY TIME 
Eat M
571 B«nc4 Aw. HAROLD S
n » « 7 *M 4 M  p l a c e
VAUEY Building Mstsrials Ltd.
Your New IRLY BIRD Dealer
FALL SALE SPEQACULAR
CEIUNGTILE
12" X 12" In Sparkling While. Buy now 
and savet Ideal for rumpiw, lec. 
rooms or TV rooms. 94 aq. ft. to a 
carton. | |  OB
IRLY BIRD S p e e k l............
Rumpus Room FIxturoi
Handsome copper fbilshcd fixtures la 
approx. 8 " diameter, depth 4" WhHe 
optd glass. Bulb extra. ^





Good pade, 8’ lengths. 
IRLY BIRO Special ..
Ber Concrete •• to  Lumberv
duet Phene our Muntaea
PAGE IA  KSiAMWA B A U t COURIER. FRL. BCf. 8 . IM
Puccini's "La Boheme" 
Here For Two Big Days
Faces Of Friends FeB At News
Of Smothers Show's Opposition
liratiM#. omt wtmdtkkM. bm es*
m ktim  toU m , ‘tifo to  fm  two
dkBUi6diA*î  eisi
" " I WM praud tftta llis k " iii" l
iWl V€I2MNM€
tto ii .tafeiw, V# said*
9mm0f 9m*,. mid ptamk ti»
ffM i iM Bt'Mu 'Dp«t CsiNWi*- 
as,'--, «©rldtowiHt protorfii *d 
- GriTOBBitt ■ ■" Pttr#Wir« ’■ iwwiwwt*! 
•"ta tittoiBsi#" iBf' fawf 
fiC ffia u fiM  i« f#  m  !€«»*•. •  
•Mf S *J dm fw vm m d  ItoatJi'if, 
•tei'it la * bam a tte fi to iOA* 
ImdmM B m tim  dum pm ii i*#  
U*rtt4 teal** Md C * « f i  i*  
elfefw f dm odmM  r««*»ttc 
eftef« tor th* first li»e.
The Waiw* Bim. 
tMB af “la  ltoh*H»«‘‘ to * to ** 
mwte iWtidii* m tm A  ito  per- 
fof'ira (g M M
mrnm to f i  to f id  ffiU w  
M *f a fiiifra tJ * — •HMtefil dMtoiiBBftCiikt
wmm to fi*  hifiW to- •» 
m  f i  ted to fil m tv ^  ta 
Itorogi*** iM iiih f w f i*  * * •
I10LI.YWO0II <APi ^  f f iC—~dtiriara*'tir ‘Oailltia * ->ra' t»to> RtoteteraBm«eatN0iR3re wttn mmw iur iriBBKn 
wl000t
■' f iT d
tay. "V tot f iw *  M * -fOM .flf#
•id ifto  ym 'm
m  MURBTTAR WA LT K .  
Mmswb tlatii to# ta 
th*. fwasi tMBltor '.wrfi te f i  
ia  ScAto Opm Cwmpmf* 
wMidgMMd p iw fiite#  ta 
PuCCtei't IWBMMBfir “ t *  »#*
gtetrart. f i  vo m kk  m firtl 
rang* ta *1 #  lint# tot*' h u  tot# 
rapluiftd 0# film lot f i
liRi*. Tto film lti*if l» wtptffi 
quality Ttolinlctaor, protadteg 
• •  »»aci phfidtoitelif prw 
dutitoB ta f i  toUtteat to  Srala 
ptfffM'mawc*.
wltoii witt to pre*«#l> 
•d hto* to W ar*** Rr*#. lar
Softĵ r ŝr̂ âŝ êr̂ i jâ st̂ farttaâ iâ ea 
te Ttohaietaar m 4  w w dyfi*
T f i toptod f i t  to a«4 hfo 
I ta f ir  ( f id  hl4»i«r
.pad F y r fi H i, Tto
filcAi's f»«* «to«y MOiaflaliljr' 
fall aad to¥f oekr f i  '•«•« 
(aouww. I  doa*i •aica
Frytea IH *** aay « w e .“ 
ladcttd f i  talk te f i  tr*de 
•  »* f i t  **Tto SflMfira hrath- 
#r» ito »*’ »as f i  least I f i ly  
lo roeotcd. A chaas* ta praduo 
tio# toadt. aeript prafiios ga- 
tel*, f i  uidrted quality of f i  
Ssnofir* as situalioB «oh»-- 
fi» » --a U  fptated doom.
•T to  f i v  •-** idiMitit f#a* 
««tod tolar* * *  * *« l m  f i  
•ir.." taM Itoh. ■- to‘f  f i  
foraqttit mm  a#d torn ptey**. 
T t o f iy  aad 1 dfotet I f i  f i  
way thtega '« *r* gotet, aad • #  
aate wk. Ttoy topi sayteg. 
T l f i  tr«; wf fctov •to t #*T# 
dateg * *'*
*mm t h e y  m a x '*  addid 
T f i.  f i  g « i t a r • idayteg
oo'f# ttete IfV i • •  
a f il *lw». W'hto* * *to«h
raa loato a tel iM r* 
• i f i r t  »U tefo gifof..' W 
to ■ tto daer
m,aiiag«r -sassiu Trail a afiyto. 
tei’s tate this «aw.‘ ” 
Tto ,&rrfite**« twoteer* stock; 
to Itou' gtios. Hghtfi ter tol­
ler sm|4s >«fo charafoex'tiatte#. 
Tto revtetts ta f i  first tteMT 
•ere geoerally poor, aad right- 
telly so. tto toys feta.
& t  f i  v te a fi pyyfo seMCd 
a w tefig coritaiaattee a«d *m- 
to»c«d f i  stow. Cte* i i t f i  
Ifottd teaottofs Bfitors wirIi 
dm higtosi *udfo«i(* ta any’ lew  
•tow, 'ThM <Ae*|ile f i  I f i  f i t  
cm  ♦ffyfotes am* m wary tateifiato?' Tihtet Mtetetoar WMJtotelaiwafitot
local poteteMts.
•p^yayiK ■*tette •■tete#'* 
'Tto ilatiS* ta V tf i RAdp*- #•# 
ta  a terse# ta CSC rttai# p**» 
m m a, ia toteg retewwd .as a
two rtnwd
Ate
r R A N C O  K E rriR iteU .
f i  ff* *t young &iro|»*a» de- 
aiftof and dlrtcto. itafcd 
f i  wfMr^teitod La Scat* 
Op#ta Cfipany*! totW‘»n» 
prtourttea of Pucmi * ’ l-a 
Otawwn*." whJclt *IU to  i»i*- 
Mf)t<d tof# ter tear im foi- 
maatwi la Tecltelcotot aod 
#t*iy"d*v*tefi#d klgtost fid* 
tlity townd al f i  Paramounl 
fia tr *  oo Kov. I  and »
Mew University 
Has installation
VANCOUVER (CPi — Tto 
chaatoUor aad prwatdant ta 
CMUda'a a a w o i t  oatverfoty, 
limoa Fraaar, were taflctelly 
lastaUed Ttonday at a c*re- 
atony wlfiaaod by rtt*#to«ta- 
ttm  ta «vf«7 Caaadtaa un(v«r* 
itty.
Uetil.-Govaraor Peartoa in- 
•tailed C b a a e a l l o r  Gordon 
Bbrom, wbo than fattlalled Prta- 
Idant P a t r i c k  McTaggart- 
Cowhan.
Dr. licTigptft • C fiM i aaid 
SFU’a flratdcimi mrtamcnt ta 
3,SM. almoct 180 more tbaa 
aepectcd.
U.K. Tories Urge 
Foreign Aid Hike
DIRMINOIIAM (APt -  Ed­
ward Heath, leader ta th* lli li- 
tah Conaervatlva parly. Thiira- 
day night urged the Untied 
blatea, tha Sovtel Union, the 
European Oommon Market and 
(ha CommonwcalUi to Join in a 
drive lo hatp tto world'i un* 
dctdcveteped eountrica.
'fhe Ofipoaition leader, a a|ie. 
clallai in acoooinlo affalra, aaid 
tha world ijfiraa at iU iwril 
(he ever-wtdanlni gap tolween 
lha dcvelopwl and f i  develop­
ing countrlea,
"It Is Ihe reaponiibility ol the 
developed counlrUii to make the 
aeceasary arrangcnnenta to pro- 
aide oinwrtunltlei ter the de- 
trelbping oountrlei a a o h to 
nckleva a batter balance ol 
trade," Meath said.
"The 4d^ar-oM Heath said 
thk could be brouiht atiout only 
U the world’i  lour main trad­
ing group# aombtoa ter a oom- 
gton alm!r
Tto artfoiic dirfiten ta f i  
La Scala "La Itotome * ha* 
brouglit togetbrr two ta f i  
•orld'a forrme*! creative inter, 
prttera ta opera: Hertort Von 
Karalan. f i  muidral diiector 
and fooductor. and Franco l&rl- 
firelli, f i  atage duet ior aod 
•el detifoer.
Aruluatly, it wa* Vc® Karaj­
an. considered to many to be 
the greatest operatic conductor 
ta medem times, who wa* in* 
•Irumeotal tn brtoglni f i  fw»- 
duclten to fruHton. He waa de­
termined to reach the peak ta 
Hdeliiy In recording opera: this 
ram* within f i  realm ta |»*- 
sibihty aa a reault ta f i  tech­
nical and cngtoeering progress 
made tor f i  Warner Bros, pr®- 
•eolatten, combined wite f i  
wlUtegneta ta f i  aiara, or- 
fis tra  and chorus ta f i  La 
Scala Opera Company ta Milan. 
Italy, to pertenn what is proto 
abty f i  world's moat pofiular 
opera, "La IlolMMne."
DfRBtTfOR
ZefnrelU, who was acclalmad 
In thia country and abroad for 
hU Btagteg ta f i  Old Vic'i pro* 
ductloo ta "Romeo aod Jtaiel," 
•greed to eolliborit# with Von 
Karajan by directteg "La 
Boheme" and designing f i  seta. 
Another ta Europe'# leadtng 
figures behind f i  operatic toot* 
Hgktte Marcel C iitafkft 4#* 
signed the ciwtumes for "La 
Botome."
The cast ta aingera tn the 
8gi«W'---Bw«.'-‘|»#et*l#««i-"te. 
headed to Gianni Raimondi, 
Mirella Freni, Adriana Martino. 
Rolando Panerai, Gianni Maf- 
f«o, Ivo Vinco, Carlo Badtoli,
"Francci HatfkW" 
Invllea you to view a 
distinctive collection ol
Vtrgitio Caitoaafl wad Franc# 
Bicciat#.
ADVANCE RALE 
to# each ta f i  two days "La 
Boheme" will to pr«f##(ssl h#t*. 
ttof* wilt to a matiiiM aad an 
tvcnteg partermaM*.
Tickets wUl to aold In advaac# 
ter f i  four pertermanrea. 
Seats wfiil not to i**erv*d but 
f i  number ta ticketa to to atad 
for each performanr# will nta 
eaceed f i  eapataty ta f i  
fia tr* . teereto guaranteeing a 
•eat to each tfoket'tetator,
"Idi Botome." a «ory ta 
young tevera ta f i  Latin Quar­
ter ta Parts a ceatury ago. waa 
written to l*u«f» lUk« »»4 
Giui*t>ta Giacota. Puetinl'a ro­
mantic muthf inelod*# several 
of f i  ffwit familiar arias ever 
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Toiletries —  call on
n .  2-3333





#*# ml Ml, a asifTL 11» t e ■■ ■,¥ te* \Ĵ  9 Wk ■ taiiXi—• #gi I®wClttWrwW IW illttl €WW3m fKMg w*w IWOfllmCg
p.». Md p.b,« bladt «riiJi talidg lop iim  mtMMa| wMto 
Itacfior, a bnuMl new $ 4 0 0 0
beauty for oidy
1«M  Paicw
4 doer aeteitt, radia, auto- 
matle traasmiafoeo. red 
aaterter.
IM t Eterwy 
4 door, white with 




Radio, tordiop and con-' gâCghE EteJter '▼wTnllpwP vt̂ f WPW pMwlf* wwT#
rlfic for f i  %mrt ear buff.
•=
IM B  Volv#
I  doc#, dark blu# paint, 
radio, 4 speed. Only
BAM team. R-# ftteJbM■ TeP# ,
I  d m , •  cylinders itntidard.
IM t Cbtmlcf SftftHi
4 door, radio. I  eyiiader. 
standard, i  tone green 
paint, new w,w. ttivs.
$1095
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